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PIZI-MO SYRINQES
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~~ lowiuig loiv pries, knowing tlîat onî'e iised it will

he alivays îscîl andi prescribed.
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Ail Alphia goods mauntu y lis arc guaranteed to bc of Iirst.oinss ninterial, mnade ini work-
niuan-liko nianner, and iviLli propo' lisage to wvork wcll. If any defect in wvorkinanship or i.iteriad

is found rctuîrn thio part ab once to ls by mail for exaîîîination anîd ndjustinont to your saVisfnction.

ALPH-A RUBBER 00., LTrD.
31anufacturerq of Pliie IRubmor Goodg. . - .MONTREAL.

P.O. BOX 28.
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49 ileiz an:d &rcaa' fogcthcr /;Uzk the cssm«ea/.r of/a hcallhifiî die. Smcz are tlhe facts of

c. ty5rience. The adzvandnig scieniceo! taler ycarýs c.: /ains Iii.- PROFaSS.,OR ATVATII.

PANOPEPTON
I3REAI AN BEEF IPEPTONE

1'rcsctits ail the constituenits of the two great types of food iii a perfcctily
soluble, diffusible and a-,bsor-bable foi-i.

ln sicknless, the indicationis anci necessities for a comnprchcnsive niutrient

ar1c no0 less plai th;in in health. Thc expedienit of prc-digcsqtinig or peptonlis-

ing this food is one of the most rational, scicntific andi important advance-
mnents of modem medicine.

PANOYE PION conserves and i mparts cnergy, sustaiins the systein,
rcsists thc iinroads of cliseasc and quickly enables the digestive funictionis to

resume their normal power, atnd thus appropriatc ordinary foods.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER
NEW YORK

JOSH (5. MOOR,
IRER Wine and Sipirit Merchant

YERY OLD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recommended
for invalids.

âPEÇCIALLY
Old and fully znatured Port and Sherry Wines. (ViLntat., 196o.)
Sir R. Burnett's world-renown orange Bitters.

PURE OLO BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
Fer -Modiolnal use.

N. JOHNSTON & SONS
Celebrated Olarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by themselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and jimported direct at first cost. A
full assortment in quarts and pints.

ýCHABLIS', BEAUKE AND, MAICON BURCIJNDIES
AUl orders from the country pronlptly attended to.

BOTT'S MVALT STOUT 43YneS.
TELEPRONE 625 ~ og tToronto, Ofit
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POND'sEXTFAT CO.3.ANTA BARBARA, CAL., Nov. 27TH, 1894.

Gentlem)en :-1 have been using Pond's Extract in niy practice for twcenty years
and 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the Tlzera5ezdic Gazelle of
druggists insisting that they can put up as good as yours. WeIl, 1 dontî believe iL
and I wvant you to send me a boule so I can test it to my own satisfaction. I use it
aimost entirely as an antiseptic dressing in ai kisids cf wvounds. 1 combine it as
follows

iR.-Pond's Extract jV

Glycerine------------ -5u
Acid carbolie------------git. xii. Misce.

Sig.-Ujse it wvith absorbent cottca o-4i any wvound that you can get at and it
nmakes the cleanest, most soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and I
have had a great deal of railroad surgery and in the army and nlining camps. I
think it far superior. to Listerine or any antiseptic known. You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Extract and Carboiic Acid and the affinity glycerine bas for
ivater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton wvith the mixture and carefuliy app1ying to the wound you exclude the air
entirely and aitrost hermetically seal the %vound. Get some of your mnedicaï friends
to.try. this. Pond's Rxtract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
Injection.

Respectfully,
F. G. FLOU RNOY, àM.D.
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D)OMI NION UINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSU )

LIVERPOOL SERVICE, VIA LONDONDERRY.

Sunmner Season, 1896
PROPOSED SAILINGS.

l'hom

L1VERPOOL STEAMERS
Juli- '25 ........ *COTI ''SýÀAîK...
Jnly ...... OTTOMDAN ..

_J....*LABRADOR..
ii) ......... À%NG(LOM\AN..
,n........VANCOUVER ý..

13 ......... *LAB3RADOR.
*20......... ANOLO7,\AN..

Sep>t............. COTJ'MAN..

17 ......... *LABRAD~OR..
...... ANGLOINAN.

Oct. 1 ........ VAN*LCOUV]eR..
.. s........CTSMArýqNL2 ...
415 ........ OTTO2WAN...
4 . . ...... *LAB3RAD)OR..
dé29......... ANGLOMAN..

I'ROM

MONTREAL
.8NatlirdatV Jilvy 11,

Ag. 3
SI

15,

Ocqt. 3,

26,
O6ct.i

là Nov. 7,
d 9 14,

rAow

QUEBEO
...............................tay, julv 12, 9 n.Ii:

SatttdlL , 1, 18, 12 p.111.
Stundav, "4 b, m.
..............................nurnAug. 1, Il pa.

s.. 8udav, 10, 9 a.m.
811turglav, 1 22, 2 P. ni.

..........................ndav, 1 31), 9 Il.li.
...............................Itra 4p.5, '2pa.
................................nnav ' 3, 9 a.;»..

Stin(dN., dé 20, 9 a. li.
... aturclay, -26, *1 P. i.

Sundav, Oct. 4, 9 a. ni.
.. Saturday, 11), 1-)P. 1.

..........................turd av, l" 1, '2 p. ni.
Sunda', 5, O Ra..

..........................aturday, dé 31, 2 P.x

.. sil;;dav, Nov. 8, O at.ml.
........................... aturday, Il 14, 2 1. ni.

er7Stear;;crs n;aekcd * call at Rlmoaiskl about 7 p.m. of date tCeY lev Quebec, to e:nhark mails and 1asscngcrs.
Steaners carry an expoincicedl surgeon and stewardess. Special Railway Rate.a Iluoted by the

'Grand Trunlc and Canadian Pacific Railways to Montrcal, Quebcc and Rimiouakli in conriection.
ii0 the Conipany's tickets.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
FERST CABIN-coi \Ientreal or Quùbec to Livet-pool or Londonderry, $52.50 to

*SU0; Retmwin, $100 to $15().

$SECOND CABIN-Fron; otta or Quebec to Liverpool, Londonderry or London,
,4 and .$36.fZ5; Return, $66.7ý5 and $6;>.00. Prepaid, 36,5

STEERAGE-îrom MNontreal or Qucbc to Liverpool, Qucen.qtown, Londonderry, Glasgow,
Blelfast or London, $24.50 and $25.50.

L<w rates to and frorn ail ]3ritisli and Continental points. Milidsltip Saloons.

. .S. CA D ,"9,000 tons, the largcst and finest steamecr thiat -lias ever entered the
St. Lawvrenee, will sail fron \Iointreal about October 3, 1896 and regularly tiiereaftcr.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
Gelner:î1 Ag--eitýs, 11ontrea1,

~W .MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebee. RICHARD MILIS & CO., Managers, Liverpool.
Toronto Agent: A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
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CANADA's GREATESI EXHý1-IBITION.
-Strenuous efforts ar-e made annu-
ally to keep Toronto Exhibition
ahead of ail rivais. Naturally year
by year the taslc becomnes harder, as
the greater the succcss in Toronto
the more v'igorously do the ma-ýnaglers
of other exhibitions strive to get to
the front. This year the Toronto
management has simply outdone
itself, for such a list of attractions
were neyer before offered by any one
institution. Nor is it only in the
attractions that a great move forwvard
hias been made, foir the exhibits this
year arc on a more extensive and
varied scale than ever. A particularly
interesting feature w~i1l be a demon-
stration in road-making under the
direction of officers of the Ontario

Good Roads Association, a piece of
road xvith culvert and bridge being
actually built upon the grounds.
There wvi1l also be a complete ex-
hibit of road-making machinery and
material. The art gallery wvi1l con-
tain an unusual numnber of works of
art, including three large pictures
painted by F.M. Brell-Smith, illu,--
tratîrig incidents ini the death and
funeral of Sir johin Thompson. For
one of these pictures Her Majesty
the Queeri, the Princess Beatrice and
several members of the royal house-
hold gave Mr. Bell-Smith special
sittings. The wonders of the Fair
wvill be Edison's latest invention, the
sidoloscope and Sogman & Land's
marvellous electrical theatre. The
spectacle connected with the fire-

Established 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., LM.
DORCHESTER, MASS.,
The Oldcst and LargestMauctrr

.Of.

P EIIIGU GRADE

~, ~} COCOAS
i>.. AND

1~hCHOCOLATES
; ~ on this Continent.

I No .Chemicals are used in their
manufactures.

Baron von Liebig says Cocoa ]reparations of
good quality agree with dry temperaments and con-
valescents; with mothers, who nurse their
children; nitli those Nvhose occupations oblige
themn to undergo severe mental strains; with public
sinzakers, and mith all those Nvho give ta -%vork, a.
portion of the timie needed for sleep.

l3uvers should ask for and bc sure tbat thcy get thr
geune

Walter Baker & Co.'s
goods, mnade at"

DORCHIESTER, MASS.

118
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fHA5E,5 0F THE M40N FOR_5EPTEI4BEK.
WED. TSUN. -1MON. Ï S AT. 1TUES.

kl

Send you r Professional Card
0 ,r ~ire zm ad Srtluples to THIE ANTIKAN. NIA CIHEVIAL CU., SI. Louis, mIoug us bu Au

WM., WROFT &SONS
llIAACrURtItS A\D LMrORTPRS OF

Fishi'ng Tackçle
ROBS - BAITS OUT

REELS PLIES HOOKS
LINES CASTS SUNDRIES

Gut for surgrical purposes a specizlty-. Exclusive
agents for the celebrated AUTOMIATIC REE.

37 CoIborne Street,
TrORONTrO.

Why not use the ...

Pasteur

Gierm=Prool Filter?
It is the best and cheapest
considering there is

. . NO WEAR, OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ-proof.

Specially adapted to ai requirements.

0000

We should deera it a pleasure ta
have the medical fraternity give us a
cal], or if flot corlvenient please ivrite
for particulars ta

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE O.
6 Adtelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.

L
THURS.

24

)IA CERTAINTYIN MEDICIN E 1

"Does not depress the rieart"

FR1.
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ývorks will be the Taking af the
Bastille. Members of the medical
profession are noted for their love
of driving, and they wvill consequently
be pleased ta, hear that Mr. Aurel
Batongi, the most expert handier of
the ribbons in Amnerica, and passibly
of the world, has accepted an invi-
tation ta be presenit to, judgc four-in-
hands, tandems and the driving
classes, and ta give exhibitions daily
of his skill withi a four-in-hand and
a tandem to, be supplied by Mr. John
Macdonald. To go into all the won-
ders and inarvels that ivilI be an
viewv at Toronto Fair fram September
1 St ta 1 2th ncxt, both dates inclusive,
would exhaust more space than we
can spare, but it is pleasant ta be
able to announce that as the live

stock arc to bc on the grrounds the
tirst wveck, the railwvays have granted
a single-fare r-ound trip during the
entire exhibition from any paint in
Canada or Michigan, wvith a fare anid
a third fram points in New Yot'%;
State. Mention should pcrhaps be
made that in addition ta the dog
show, a cat show, being the first ever
hcld in Canada, wvill be one of the
n ovel tics,

Anxious Wifc-"« Thcy say but anc
man in a hundrcd afflictcd xvith this
discase ever recovers.> Dactr-
<'Take courage, rnadam. Your hus-
band is the hundrcdth patient of the
kind which I have hiad under rny
care, and the ather ninety-ninc ai-e ail
dcad."-P/z. Era.

A Baby can take
palatable medicines with sa little effort, that mothers are apt ta favor that
physician-ather things being equal-who procscribes remedies easily admin-
istered.

Pan=Peptic iEl1xir, A. & D.,
is flot only palatable, but most effective in the treatment of the gastro-intestinal
disturbances of childhood. It contains pure pepsin, pure pancreatin, pure
caffeine, acidiactophosphate o£ lime and enough celery to make -it deliciously
appetizing.

DOSE.-y:2 ta, i teaspoonful; a dessertspaonful or more for aduits.

Sometimes exteinporaaeously cambined with an intestinal antiscptic like aur
Benzothymol in Summer Diarrhoeas.

Free saîp)les of bath ta, physicians.

SHARP &DOHME,
EST. 1860,

CHICAGO. BAL.«TIMORE. NEW YORK.
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kýS

Iothers just as good
If a placebo be prescrîbed, it matters littie wNho il

~th e prescription. But xvhen the issue is one of great
moment, the dispenser becomes a most important party.

There are cod-liver oil 1emulsions " on the ma rket in

whichi it is impossible to flnd a particie of cod-liver oil.
There are cod-liver ol "preparations" on the market

in which there is not the slightest amount of oil.

Sof Cod-liver Oil, xvith the hypophosphites of lime and %ý
Mtsoda, contains a definite quantity of cod-liver oul thor-

ý"' oug-hly em ulsified ; and an exact amount of the hypo- ~
r, phosphites.

The prescriber knows far better than the patient- or
the dispenser what remedy is best and whose prepara-
tion is the most reliable.

When Scott's Emulsion is prescribed, lirect the
patient to a druggist who -will dipense this particular

Spreparation.

S The physician is often blamed for failure to cure,*
when the fact is his patient hias not been taking wrhat

i'Was ordered, but something else which he was> told was
*ilje* "jut asgood."

Inteorit and Palatability are two characteristics of

:S cott's Emulsion.
50 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE
Alanufacturing Chemists, Belleville, Ont.

'90 D) MIL.111 W..11 '
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CANAi>rIAN MEDICAL AS~SOCIA-
TION.-Very low rates have bcen
arrantged by the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Co., America's Scenic
Route, for dlclcgatcs to the above
convention to bc hceld in Montrcal,
August 26-28. Attention is cdritvi to
the tirnc-table of the R. & O. Nav. Co.,
given on another page. The 'qplen-
did steamers of this line leave To-
ronto daily (Sundays cxcepted>, eaul-
ing at Bowi-manville, Port H-ope,
Cobourg, Kingston, Clayton, Round
Island, Thousand Island Park, Wells
Island, Alexandria Bay, Br-ockville,
Prescott, Cornwall, Mon treal, Quebec,
and up the far-famed Saguenay
River. These are the only steamers
shooting ail the rapids of the St.
Lawvrence, and giving passengers the

grandest and most delightful trip i
the wvorld.

Whcni Dr. Bowvlingr, a pioncer mcd-
ical man in the South) began practice.
lie settled in the wilds of Kentucky-,
w1here lie sat in front of his cabin for
six months without a call. At laqt
lie hiea-.rd the clatter of a horse's hoofs,
and a lank, barefooteci Kentuckian
appeared. «'Are you a doctor ?" lie
askcd. «- Yes, and a goud one," saîdl
Bowling. '« What's the inatter îvith
that'ar foot ? >' thc man inquired,
placing his heel on the fence. The
doctor examinied it closely, and re-
plied: That, sir, is erysipelas."
"Ery-hell!" the man replied; "a,
bec stung me." The doctor moved
to Nashiville.

The National- Blank Co.,

0F CINCINNATI, 0., U.S.A.

The only bouse in the world %vhich manufactures Prescription Blanks Exclusively.
We print 6o rnillion blanks per annumn, and hience can quote the lowest possible

prices.
Have you seen our new Pure Aluminum Covers? The most beautiful cover

ever produced. The Wý blanks to fit these are printed on a blue tinted bond paper.
Our Perfection Duplicating Blanks for the pocket are really " Perfection."

Doctor, is your druggist supplying you with our blanks? If not, please ask him
to send for samples. Toronto Druggists or Physicians can drop a line to our local
representative and hie will call.

THIE MRTiOeR PRESUflIPTIU# BLONK 00.,
Toroato Representative:

A. L. .Simpson, 27o Queen

Office: 32 EAST STE STREET . Factory:- MAIN STREET

Shipping Dep't: 807 WALNUT STREET

S. E.Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.St. E.
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GANABIAN MEDICALPRACTIGE OFFICE
Physicians desiring to dispose of their practices or property will find our aid anîd

advîce of much value, as by experience we have gradually systematized the method
until we think a degree of efficiency lias been attained, producing promipt and
satîsfactory resuits impossible tu secure otherwise. We throw every possible protection
around thie vendor against piracy b), hiaving the buyer sign an agreement as to secrecy
and to flot offer opposition if he does not buy. No btîyer, who is honest and ieans
business, ever objeets to this, lience this office, by furnishing details to prospective
biîyers frete of -ost, is brought into touchi an~d acquaintance witil the large majority of
physîcians seeking fields of practice, and wvlen a desirable opening is presented it is
offeîed to those only wvho hiave the ability, finiancial and otlierwvise, to secure it. In
other wvords, we try to bring together men wvho Nvant to sell and mien wvho want to
buy, wvhiclî our experience and systeni enables us to do, with rcsults satisfactory and
proniptly to ail concerned.

We always have a list of from fifteen to thirty practices for buyers Lo select froni.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Intimate by number those you wvishi detaîls of.

JNo. 100.-82,000 1pra1ctie zrndl residlence,
with office contents, rmail outflt, l.ïouseliold furniture,
etc., witlîfuil introduction, in a village ef 700, iii
Prince Edward Co., %vithout oppositiovî. Price, Q2,5W0.
Termsg, hialf cash. A decided bargain.

1*o. 99.-A beautifuxl recaidenee In a w'estern
cit.y and the Doctor's good %vill for ver%- inuchi Iess
thau cost. Vie residerc'e is new and la' (!y built by
the Doctor but, owving to continued iii health he
inust go south, and %ill sacrifice largely.

-No. 97.-Ns a practice aend property In
village ef SOO near Toronto, Finest country and pay,
%vith one weak opposition, %vhich is a great opening
for anv à1etliodist physician. lie can do froni 11'1,500
te 11-2,.500 per year; cash, sure. Price ef property
ouly asked, which is $11,S00. Ternis, $050 cash; balance
on niortgage. Coutity of York.

No. 9G.-S2,000 to '$3,0'00 practice In
village et 300 in Çeuinty ef Leeds, %vith introduction.;
road, stable, bed-rooni and office outfit, one opposi-
tion; very long drives; rich country; good pay.
Pric, 11,000. Terms, $1100 cash; balance on time.

No. 95.-Is au office specialt-y In TPoronto
with furniture anîd instrunients; established twelve
3 ears, receilp s run froin 15,000 to $110,000 per year
ca.3h Tvo înonths' introduction %vill be given, and
a guaransec Iliat 11,000 cash will be taken in during
these twvo nonths. Any general practitioner can suc-
ceed1. Price, simply cost of furnishings, abouit $2,000.

No. 9 4. -S2,500 practice andl loveLy lbonie
in Countv ef Bruce; poepulation 2,000 and wveak
Oppositioni; full introduction. Price 14,000, whîch
iý less than cost of bouse ; 12,000 cash ; balance on
tume. 0

No. 93. -%'I iiisvc fouir p)ost-grsaduate
ticlcets-twvo for Newv York aud two for Chicago-
whicli wvll be sold for liaIt price ; %vith thein yoiu can
take inuch or little as you desire. and enlv have te pay
half the usuial rates clîarged. Write fer particulars.

No. 90.-82,0O0 pritetlc aund conàstiiitly
grewing, in an Eastern tewvn of 4,00(0, wvith large
drives sud only twe opposition, is oftered for $S300.

Certainly a grand chance at low price.

No. Sf).-ls stili open. One or tlie best
cash practices in thse County of hluron for any one
wvho can buy a beautiful honie.

No. 87.-la a big p)rtctietn HIamilton
whiclî the Docter ivii haud over'to, purchaser of hi&
homne at really a bargain.

No. 85.-la an usaoppoiicd practice in lovely
section et County et Ontario an<l can be niade wvortli
trorn 2,000 up per ycar. Price, $250.

No. 76.-N- a practIce or fromi 83,000 to
114,000 lier year in nice village wvith one opposition,
in Count3' et Wellington, %vith sonie splendid appint-
mients whiclî will be transterred te purchaser et the
Doctor's home. A sure thing for anyene.

N o. 7 i l ue of tie ehiole rural practIea
ini the Province. Fine rich country, and a practice
whica pays at least ,23,UOO cash per year-County
of Durham. The Doctor's house is very desirable
and well %vorth price asked fer ail.

No. 67.-Is a #.ract[ee-V'onnty of Dnrhani-
ini its richiest part-village et about 300. A nice
home and practice et 112,000 fer less than price ef
Iseuse-ill hsealtis thse cause.

Physicians desiring, to seil would do wisely by registering now, as I have many
buyers wvho are wvaiting for wvhat suits them.

î0ý" Letters must be direct from rnedical practitioners interested, and must
ncoestamp for reply, otherwise they will remain unnoticed.

Àcldress- [DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Raoonu 11, janes Buiiling,

N. E. Corner Ria,-, and Yon>age Streets, TORONTO.
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Dear Sir,-Your reineclies are ceî-
tainly par excellence iii diarr-hoa,
cspccially thie old army diarrhoea, as
I treated an old soldier %vithi it who
told me that lie hiad tricci ail the
professors ini PIîiIadelj;hia and Newv
jersey, and neye-r tili I gave him your
"Quercus Aiba" did it tell iîin any-
thing. I have liad quite a run on
,chronic diarrlioea cf army life.

Yours, etc.,
D. A. STUBBS, M.D.,

Grad. of Jeif. Mcd. College,
Plîiladelphia, Pa., class of i876.

Oxford, Pa., JulY 24, 1896.

PREGNANCX' AND SMALL-PO1X.-
Vati dcr Willigen (NLedcraizd. T'ý>dschi.
voor- Ccneeske.) i n cl osely observi ng 43 2
-cases cf srnall-pox iii women under
fifty, made particular note of eighty

wh'1o were prcgnant. 0f tiiese 15 per
cent. dicd, iwhilst the mortality of the
non-pregnant cases wvas i11.o8 per
cenît. Van der Willigen, like some
previous autiiorîties, flnds that preg-
niancy increcases the predisposition cf
a patient to the graver forms cf vari-
cia. In the eighty cases, confluent
small-pcx %vas seen in four and
hoeînorrhagic in six cases; ail the teîî
died. In the 352 non-pregnant cases
the conîfluent form was obscrved in
thrce, and the 1îSmorrhagic in elcveîî
patients ; two cf the confluent cases
recovered. Two pregnant %vomeci
dicd cf milder forms; cf the total,
twelve, th(. e died five uîîdelivered,
and most of the otiiers slîortly aftcr
birth without any trace of puerperal
infection. 0f the primiparoe, 9 per
cent died, cf the multiparoe 1,7.25 per

A. Y. SCOTT, rI.D. - D. flncflILLANQ

MESSRS ...

SCOTT & MAcMILLAN
Wish to announco to tho Medical Profession of Canada that they have begun the
manutacturo of

PH-ARIlACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES.

Their L«boratory bas beon fltted up %vith tho most improvcd raachinory, and is
under corupetent and cxperlenccd supervision. This 1krm wvl1 bo pleased to
send tu an> inedical man btLmplcs of thuir specialties, if notifled by post card.
Physicians can depcnd absolutely uDon all preparations turned out by Scott &
blacMillan being up to f u strength.

THEir) SPEGIAL TIES COMPRISE..

VITALLIC SYtrUP
of the I-lypophosphites.

FLUIL) CASCARA AROMATIC
10-30 mi]

Pi -c'pecfy on ail prescriptions S. & A.

Teicplxone commiunication.

CALISAYA CORDIAL.
APODYNA.*
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COMP.
SYRUP WHITE PINE COMP.

1?ecollcct thc addrcss : ::

14 & l'l r1mC114C [ANW, TCRONTO
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~~%C CH LOIAta
1iON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Ooncentrated DeocIorizer,
I ~ Disinfectanty G#ýrmicide, Saline

Antiseptic, AI terative and Styptic.
Arrests and Prevents Putrefication t.nd contagion.

Broni Chioalum is an idrai i)rophyiactic in thrcitcned
ic epideniies of contagions or infectious

z!,;ètf0i,50ýQ .tditse-es. In its necutrilizing clects on ai gerins of discase it
'2, -.z:' ~surpasses ail other preparations or its kind.

Employeci internally and externaliy as a remediai agent in the trcatnent
o f cliseases, and as a deodorizer and disinfectant, is, under ai

*~'--circumnstances, absoluteiy safe.

~ Z~ Ollo Bottie, diiticd ivitit îs'ator ivili iwke 12 piis of proper strcngth for use.
ISoixt fer ri ii DascrIptive Pitiiplilet.

- 241 & 243 West Broadway,BROMO GIjEMICAL CiO. NEW rz

CHLOROFORM AND ETHER SUIPHURIO 1
Pare. Lyman'a S. G. 1.49. Pare. Lymrsn'a S. G. 0.725

FOR ANALESTHETICAL PURPOSES.
(The above havo been mnanutactured by our flrmn for over forty ycars, and are being used by leadlsg

Surgeons and Physicians in Canada.)
The lato Dr. J. H. McCollium sald of our Chloroformn, "1that during tho nearly fivo years that 1

held tho- position of Medical Superintendent of the Téranto General Hospital, tho Ciilorotorm, Mnu-
factured by 'l'le Lystiian liros. &~ Co., Ltd., %vas adrainistered te about oite thousand annually. and in
nocse ad we atality from St. 1 have atso usccf if for thirie e ,ars in private practice.",

Dr. T. G. Johins- on, Sarniasays: "For the laet six or seven yearsI have uscd ne otiier Chloroform
than that manutactured by The~ Lyinau lires. & Co., Ltd.. both In surgical and obstotrical practice,
and have had, and ecill have, every reason to ho thoroughly sat1sflerd with a."

lot. 1ts Comiparative Cheapnese.
WC dlaim the f2nd. Thse atage of excitoment le not nearly as great

-' as ~Itl other lniakes.
following advautagesi 3rd. The after-offcte are not s0 preiieuneed.

i4tS'. No offensive odor during adxnlnlotration.
Dr. t.O'Reilly. Medical Superintendent or Taronto General Hospital, saye of our Ethor Sul-

p huri: "Durinig the Iast several ycars the Ethcr manufacturcd by The Lynian lires. & Co., Ltd.,
as been extensively uscd for anoesthetical purposes iu Toronto Goneral Hlospital, and no accident bas

taken place from, ita admainistration."
Dr. James F. W. Rose sys: " I have overcome my former projudice against Ether, but Thse

Lymian lires. & Ce., Ltd., are now supplyiug au article put up lu [1j3d j lb. tins cqual te any [n the
inarket. I have uscd it frcquently, and have seon It used by others duxIng the last twelve months for
Operaitioriseto ail degrees of severity. The af ter-effects are no greater than a! ter Squibb's or auy other
pure Ether."1

'We lain fer thie absolute purlty and conmparative

ohe0apnees. When orderlng, epeelfy L'YlMAN iBROS.

THE .

LYMAN BROS. & 0cO. LTD. *TORONTO
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cent. 6.25 pcr cent. of wvomen at-
takcd by small-pox early iu prcgnancy
died, %vhilst the mortality of thc'se
who %vere affected later aminonted to

20.83 per cen1t. Abortion or premaz-
turc dclivcry wtas niotcd in twenty-

thrce of the cighty, cases during the
course of the attack of small-pox. In
six the saine took place aftcr conva-
lesence from the disease. Sixteeni
children wvcre clclivcrcd alive in cases
wheIire the small-pox wvas stîli ini pro-
grcss, cighit at termi, and cight prema-
turcly ; only three li\7ed longer than
six months. Several died of variola ;
two wvcre clearly born with it. -Bru.
ill'ed. Jour.

IN cases of pernicious, progressive
arnSmia in young girls, no matter fromn
;vhat cause, Dr. Mary Ward Mead,

Caindcii, Ill., %vriting, says: " The
arrcst of developinent of the gener-
ativc organs retards cure. I arn carly
on tiie track for a speedy development
in those slowv puberty cases ; aind
wvhen I sec the dormant spot puff foi
a marnmnary gland I knoiv that restor-
ation %v'ill surely follow%, and to arousc
this slumrbcring, syrupathetic andi
vaso *miotor system sanmetto is truly
great."i

Gentleman fromn Sohio (driving be-
hind a miule on an ashi-crt)-" Doc-
ther, docthier,-hev,,, tlîere, docther,-
tue bye lias the scairlet feve r." Doc-
tor (on sidewvalk)-"' AiU righit, Mikze,
l'Il corne out and sec Iinar.> G. 1F.*S.
-" Aw, docther, niver moind !Wait

tilI me little gurrel gits it to 1 Thin
you cani trate 'cm both to wvunst."

Th1e Milkî StppIy Open~ to Stispicio4 Dll
Tuberculosis in cows is ver> prevalent. The preparation of infant

foods with infected mnilk is dangerous.

rnsesNEST»"LWA$ FOOD
0 eets this emiergency, being prepared for use with water only. It

furile the safest and mc'st nourishing diet for infants obtainable.
Physicians indicating number of samples desired wvill be cheerfully

< ~supplied gratis by addressing

<~LEEMING, MILES & 00. (SUCCFSSOIS To Trios.LEEiNG &ÇCo. )
53 St. SulPice Stteet, MOIiTRE&L, QUE.

We are headquarters foi, Serums and Antitoxines, being
sole agents for the Naw Y'ORK lBIOLOGICAL AND VACCINAL INSTITUTE,
Pasteur Institute Building, New York.

(I MPORTANT.-Seun Therapy dces flot interfere with the ordinary treatmlent.

LEEMIG3 MILES & 00.
ee Sliccessors to THOS. LEEMING &CO. -- MONTREAL, QUE.
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MCGILL UNIVER SI1TY, MONTREAL
Faculty of Mccticinc. .S'ixty-FOurtll ScSSiOn, 1896-97.

OFFICi34S AND) nlERS, OF THE FACULTY.

mal.it1 .1gsra.F. i). FI' AMI M.I. 31.1'. . i'ircr r c Mcn u

CEfl:3RITUS PROFI3-S$'ORS.
ILIAM V1t(ItT,31.).,1.iLC.S. 1i>I'4NiAN C. M Ç'L.31Md.M.i t.

POpl:$SORS.
OIylrmic11 L.>, Profemsr et IIlzeri. J. C. CAtt.'i 1) 1> . V3. .P i 1'rûfcs.;r ni) MIwuivfcry

h 1 Glii$<OP M t), M11. $.(Eg.> 1'ofcscrcf ant IJîqcrý- of Iftair V.
AmvçAN*i:-ý 1). IILAI timKrR, Il... M.1',1' (eest'r ni

T cii ltutilch l'Drofessor of Srnrgery. amitiil~¶ u, Tl1wrTzllpcnti. s.

~Vtu~î0.ni~rM. V.. *profes1. or of Oyîrcig. .A3IîS ijrL, 3i.i.. rlc f(liiI$re
F~csJ. %Ilr.ruiltt %1.1)., 3.lÇ4.En),1risrI.1. o. Nin.tit. Ji. 11 , 'ati)il. rfsor ltathiîcngy.

ci .tn..toîny. Il. S. Bîîuui.rr, M1.1D., riscr of .rnogv%% lit Lian, m.>. 3.3.7. (n.,Protessor of Tf1% i<O ALxoW%..I. 1.,. A%,ocirat. lroesior et'ynu

l.M5STNIVmî, 31. ., Professeri ofMedicine anti Clinlcai P . (3. Xl)s~,311. <onil.). NIA, chl, s~lîn
Metiille. Professor (if Medl ine nid .tsoa rofesser of

43C'FntlE NVILIIx, 31.D),M.., Proftoqsor of Metilcai CI!nrs MeiqI3(dicîne.
Jurisprudence anti Lectuirer on llsqtology. Iixri A. LAi'LE111, 11./i., M.»1,,"sitn Professer of

Il P. BsrztLW Se., Prfes-ýr et l3otany. i Mediiine ndu AssorlateoProfesser of c'linicat Meticine.
%VFALY 3IL1.4. N. A., M. D., Lit C .P'., Plroftagor of 0s:OROu 1". .'IIIMT]tîIXO, M.D., Asecate Profesr of

P'lysiology. c1ilicai SurgeryV.

I.ECTUR13RS.
T. J. W. BrRToP.ss, M.D..,Lecturer in Ntentai Discasce. Joli; of. ELtW.a, B.A., M.»., Lecturer ln Medical andi
WYATr Joit.,srcx, 3.1., Lecturer iI Bactvrioicgy and Surgicai Anatoiny andi Senior Demotator oi

Mcdicc.legai Prothology. Allatoiny.
W. 8.,.Mconow, M.D., LccÏurcr ln PhNysloloi;y. CFMIr!.1.AM).Lcue nPteoyat
t. Cl. isKIi-ÂTiRicK, 13.A.. 31.D., Lecturir ri Cliliral C. F. MARTIN. B.i. Clinica Mcturicln toog n

Surgery andi t>cînnstrator of Surgery. Dsiismo fCiia eiie

DEIO~NSTRATOPRS AND) ASSISTANT DEIIONSTRATORS.
J. 0. 3fCjRrur, X.D., Deionstrator of Anatouiy. C. (3. L. NVOLî', liA1 .f MD . DPnionntrator of Prolo tivai
D). J. EvA.'.q. .D enionstrator of OIhstetrir-s. Cheniltatry.
'. 1' i MA)., I)enonistratot ef llst'iiogy E. J1. SaMrLE, Assistant Curator.
J. J. GAuD.infR, M.D., I>cnonstrator cf Oplîthalinology, J. A. SPuxiNGL, M.!)., Demonistrator of Anatcmv.
0. GcifORDO CAMPBERLL, B.Sc., M.D., Deinonstratecid . W. Il. JAMiîsON, 31.1., Dernonstrator ef lPathol;gy.

cal Medicine. A. E GAiueow, 31.1., Demonstrator of Surgeryanti Clinicat
W P. 11AMîLToN:, M.D., DemonstratorcofCiicatMedicine. Surgcry.
IL TAIT )tAcKItrzîgMI.A.,M.D., Dettionstratoref Anfteuîiy. W. 1. BRAÀnrvy, B.A.. NL.1 , Drinonstrator ot I'athoiogv.
W. E. Dys'a, B.A.. M.!D.. Demeonstrator cf Anatonî3. F. 31. FRY.v B.A., Il. D)., Assistant Dencnstratcr cf Pharîna-
-lA)ir A. IiltuoRsos', 31.1., Demnenistrator of .Anatoîny colcgy anid Tiierapeutics.
J. NV. SKAN*n, 'M%.D., Demnotistrator oi Physiclogy. J. D. 0,aruc. 11., Assistant Demonstratur cff I'hysi.

Kssxiuî CA)imtto.Y, Bl.A., 31.D., Dcînonstrator cf Clinicat ology.
Surgery. 1 . A. L LOcKItMtT,AssistantDemenstrator oftaynicology.

Thc Coliegiate Courseof the Faoulty cf Medicine of XcGill Univcrsit-y bcgins, fl 1890, on Tucsday, Septeinher 22nd,
andi wiii contîtnns until the beginninir cf June, 1897.

Tho P'rimary, subjects are taiieht, as far as Possible, practicaiiY by inividual instruction ln the laboratortes, andi
the final work by clinicat Instruction in the vaids of the hcspitals. I3ased on tht' Etiinbnrgh niel the ànâtruction
is chictly bedsitle. anti the stuélent personali) lim estigrites andi rePcrts the cas usider the supervision oi tht' professors
ot Clinicat Medicine andi Clinicat Surgery. Each stutient ls rcqu ?red for Jus dcgree te have actei as Clinscal Clcrk iu
tht' Medirai, and Surgirai waris, fer %. perieti ef six nîcnths each, and te have presenteti reports acceptabie te tic
Professors cn at lcast ten rases ilu Medicinie anid ton in Stirgery.

About $100,t)00 have been expentiet during the hast twvo ycars in extending the University buildings andi
laboratories antd equipàping the diflerent departinents fer.practicai work.

The Faculty provities a Iteading.Reoni for Students iu connection %vith the 3fedicai Library which centains over

a¶Arrrr'IiA'T't'iKr The Matricîilatioîî Exaininatiens fer outrance te Arts andi Mtedicinie are heiti inMA RC L TIN. Jn andt Septeinher cf cach ycar.
The entratice exaîninations cf the varieus Canadisîs Medical Boeards are acceptcd.

r.,.~î,r~The Regulor Course for the De.-ree af àf.D C.31. 4R four sessions af about nine înonthls each.CO R ES. DulCeurse, Ieading tc te Degrces cf B.A. anti M.D.C.M1 , of six~ Yeats has been arrangeti.
Advanccd Courses are given tc gracluates andi ether-8 desting te purisie special or research wcrk in the

laIvratories ofthe 'Universit), andi in the Clinîicat anti Patholegicai laborateries cf tic ItoJoal Victoria and 3tontreal
Gencral Heospitals.

A Post-Gratiuote Course le given for Practitioers dlurin,,.Mai' and ti Tne of ealiî j car. This curs(. consiste cf
.daiiv lectures andi eliiis as wt!! as dcînoîîsttations iu the recento advances lu 3teiine and

t 
Surgery anti iaberatory

vv:iu.ues iu Clinilcat B actcriology, Clinicat Chenistry and Microscepy.
ilcspitals.-The Royal Victoria, the 3tcnirpai Generai Hocspital, ani the Montreai Maternity Hoespital are

utili7eti fer purposes ai Clinical instruction. The physicians anti surgeons ccntiectcd wlth these are the Clinicat
Proiessors of tie University.

Tîsese tîvo general hospitais have a capacity ef 250 betis each, andti ipwar'Is ai 2n.OOo patienits receicti treatînent ini
tht out-tînor departuiie.nt ef the àlontreal Geiteral Hoespital mlone last year.

Fer itfornmation, andi tise Annuel Announcensent, apply tc-

R. P. RUTFAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar,
AMcGill Mledical Faculty.
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T1AIcîN; PILLS.-Doctorý-" XX'll,
Pat, have you taketn that box of pisl
1 sent you ?'" Pat-"« Mes, sur, bc
jabers, 1 have, but 1 don«L feel an>'
better. ïMaybe thc Iid hatsn't corne
off >'ct.",

Pr is sometimes a ver), difficuit
matter for a physician to decide as
to whichi sanitarlun lie will scnd a
particular case to. Soine of those
institutions are flot %vhat thicy arc
cracked up to be by any means, and
it is just sucli places that very fre-

quently make the practitioner-fighit shy
of everything b>' the name of a sani-
tariurn. One of the exceptions, how-
ever, to the above is that of jackson
Sanitarium, at Dansville, N. Y. Its
situation is twelve hundred feet above
the sea level, righlt on the side of a

hihl, and fairly hiddcn amongst the
fis. It cominands a sîmpi>' magni.
ficent view of the wvholc Genesee
Valley, and by the visitor standing
on the verandahi directly over the
front entrance, lie can se for man%-
miles in every ditcction. To our
mind, nothing could be mure con-
ducive to health of mind, as %veil as
body, as a stay of a fewv wecks to two
rnonths in thîs the Mecca of the
United States.

"I don't feel righit about going in
there," said Chillison Feevor, in front
of a physician's house. " Pshawv 1
He's one of the best doctors in the
city," replied Coffin Coles. " I knoiv,
but look at bis sign-9 to i'."
,,Well ? " ",WchI, I don't take any
such chances as that."

(IDUNC7X>N'S. S.G. 149-7).1

Yroný Paire IcoI41 ..

___________ ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Containing about one per cent. of AlcohoL
We new sxxply Chieroferru contalning about 1 p er cent. ef Alcolhel, atnd havlng a
,PoClific gravltY et 1490. Whlo this minute addition et.Alcohel has of course no

effeot lu diminishing the anoehthetic poer, it rendors the chloreformi
PRA01TiOALLY NON-DECOMPOSABLE UNDER ANY CIRCUM8TANCES.

In ordering this variety please say :- LOROFORx PuRx (fluncan'o, S.G.10.

N.B.-We can enly guaranteo Chloroform te bo of our manufactura when ft Io sup-plied ln bottles bearing our label, and havn the stoppers sealed wlth eue of Our
trade-mark Straps. Our Chieroterm la put up in

1 OZ-, 2 OZ., Y4, 3, 1, 2, 4 and 7 lb. Bottles,
and may be erdered threugh any 'Whelesale Drug Heouso lu Canada.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
MANUFACTURING OHEMISTS,

128
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SThe Faiily Laxative je
The 1deal safe family laxative, known as " SYRUP 0F

- FIGs," IS a produt-t of the California Fig Syrup Co.,
and derives its laxative principles fram senna, made

~ pleasant to the taste, and more acceptable to the
~ stomach, by being cambined with pleasant aromatlc

syrups and the juice of figs. Lt is recammended byf many of the mast eminent physicians, and used by
millions of familles with entire satisfaction. It bas

r gained its great reputatian with the medical profes-
09â sion by reason of the acknowledged skill and care

,lu ~exercised by the California Fig Syrup Co. in secur- l
.4saýs, ing the Ixative principles of the senna by methds 1of its. awn, and presenting them in the best and mostf convenient farm. The Califarnia Fig Syrup Ca. hasf special facilities for cammanding the choicest quai-

Rties of Alexandria senna, and its chemists devote
their entire attention to the manufacture of the one,'~ praduct. The name " SYRuJP 0F FIGs " means ta the
medical profession the "family laxative, rrw.nufac- I
tured by the California Fig Syrup Ca.," and the
name of the Company is a guarantee of the excel-

~ lence af its praduet. lnfarmed af the abave facts,
the careful physiciari will knaw haw ta prevent the
dispensing of warthless imitý,.Lians when he recom-, mends or prescribes the original and genuine
"SYRUP 0F FIas." IL is well knawn ta physicians
that -"SYRup 0F Fi-s " is a simple, safe and t-eliable
laxative, which does not irritate or debilitate the
organs on which it acts, and, being pleasant ta the

,cm taste, it is specially adapted to ladies and children, 25WJ
V ;athough generally applicable in ail cases. Special
ri Investigation af the profession invited.

11SYR!JP 0F FiGs " is neyer sold In bulk. It retails at
fifty cents per bottie, and the name "«SyRuF oF Fios, " as
welI as the narne of the California Fig Syrup Company,

PM', is printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.

SCALIFORNIA FIG SYRIJI CO., San Francisco, Cal.; LouisOile, Ky.; New York, N. Y.
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A JI-Ii;nt RLEPUTATIO';N SUSTAINED.
-li T/z1 dical Times and Hfospital

Gazelle, Lonîdon, May~ 3oth, 18963,
speaks so favorably of its experience
%vith the Amcrican analgesic, anti-

pricand anodync, a preparation
thc neclical profession lias becoi-e
accustomed to regard as onc of the
-certainties of mcdicinc, that w'e re-

print below its words of approval,
knowing thecm to bc in accord withi
the consensuis of opinion as expresscd
b>' the mcdical mncii ini this coun-
try. '«Antikamnia-under the above
naine, a free translation of whichi is
à'opposed to, pain'-nowv being intro-
duceci to the profession in the United
Kýinigdoin is an analgesic, antipyretic,
and ancklyne drug, whvli lias already
geained a high reputation in the
United States. It is a coal-tar deri-

vative, and belongs to, the series wvhiclî
form the varinus arniido compounds.
It differs tlierapeuticaliy, liowvevcr,
fromn most coal-tar products iii pro-
ducing a stimulatîng, instead of a
depressing action on the ncrve cen-
tres, especially tiiose acting on the
hicart and circulatory systcm ; lience,
it rmay bc administered, even in large
doses, without fcar of producing
collapse and cyanosis, as occasionali>'
occurs aftcr the administration of
antipyrini and otiier similar analgesic
cornpounds. It lias been very largel>'
used iii influenza, lia> fever and
asthma, %vith good resuits ; but its
inost markedly beneficial effects are
exýperienced wlien administercd in
neuralgia, rheu matismn, sciatica, head-
ache and pain due to disorders of
menstruation. As an antipyretic, it

BLAUIYS
PILL CAPSULES 0K

Equa.1 to 1, 2 or 3 Blaud's
Pis, and Capsules of

In boxei, of two (leZ-
oý---no hundred

These far surpass 1àd's Plls in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED BY ..

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
-DINBURGH

Agent In Canada

MR. R. L. GIBSON ss Wellingtnst -vest TORONTO
.Saniplos free on application

BLAUD'S
-. mm--PIL ARSENIC

13()
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TO THEf MEDICAL PROFESSION

s~ roak
WE WILL MAIL LARGE SAMPLE TIN
FREE TO YOUR PATIENTS

send ai postai to F. MAGOR &CO., 16 St. John Street, 11ONTREAL.

Woiien Ciioose the Farnily Doctor
The Doctor that re!,eves the women of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped many
family physicians to, relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea

~<patients. We wiZZ sendciiougk, for oitepfaticnit, Iree, to anlyplhysician
{,w/o writes to us at oztr Trivnto branich, 36 and 38 Lombard 5t.,

m1entioning- b/zs jourilal

[t is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
2menorrhoea, Amenorrhcea, Lcucorrhoea, Menorrhagîa and kindred

discases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious »

x, teudencies.

--------- RMLA 1I NR Prcpared soicly by

Illack Iaw ibark ofthe root) 0 HER K. WAIMPOLE & CO.
Ilnne Ialacm . a 3 Pharînaccutical Chemists,

Toca=h fluid ounco ..,PHILADELPHI., P.
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is recommended to be given in doses
of from five to ten grains every ten
minutes, until the temperature hias
been reduced, or until forty or fifty
grains have been taken, a(ter wvhich
the remedy should be given at inter-
vals of greater length. To relieve
pain it is recommended to begin wvith
a five-grain dose ; three minutes later
the samne dose to be rcpeatcd, and, if
the pain continues, a third dose to be
given a feiv minutes after the second.
In our practice we have flot foutid it
necessary to give the remedy at such
short intervals. In the treatment of
neuralgia and headaches we have had
satisfactory resuits from givin gfive-
grain doses at intervals of ten to
tw~enty minutes, until three or four
doses have been taken. We may

add that the drug is sold in tablets
(three and five-grain sizes) as well as
in the powdered form. The former
may be swallowed wvhole, or crushed
and dissolved in glycerine and wvater,
or in an alcohiolie menstruum. The
powder is conveniently given in
cachets, or clissolved in a littie wine
or aromatic tincture, combined with
gi ycerine or syrup. The drug is
deserving of trial, and those arnong
our readers wvho have îîot yet tested
it should write for a sample.>'

A FAL<,E REPORT.-Bunsby-" 1
amn awfully glad to sec you, old mani.
1 read in the paper that you wvere,
dead." Bixby-<' Yes, I saw it too,
and I knew it wvas a lie the moment
I read it.>

S'%A V A eR E S E's'
.... .CAPSULESSNA

THEY ARE MADE OF MEMBRANE
In consequonice of the inembrancous coat.ing they are

FREE FRDM- TUE OBJECTIONS TO ALL CELATINE CAPSULES.
ThcY do not dissolve unîtil they have passed the stomnaeh, entered tIse bowel, hence, avoiding ailnausea, Cructations, and repcating froin tho stoinacli. Savaresse's Capsules ha%-e becu

PRESCRIBED BY THE FACULTY IN ENQLAND FOR 50 YEARS..

Other copies of Testimoniais on application
12 Coflege Square Est, Blelfast, 25tli Feb. >1590. Savaresse's Capsules are windoubtcdly Ithe best

1 have prescribcd your Sas-are's Capsules of çnpaiba foris in which the oil eau be prescribed. The.
aIso of Sancflal «%Vood. nnd fibd tlieni inoptei&<fcor,. Capsules~ do flot bus-st until they have passed outIhave givecu theui an extendcd trial. an u0ut lae f the stonaelh consequently toiueuin every c.,s with thec rcsult 1 shall continue te presrrbe on

Lisan er ny atints asthc asithr dstub Ls- uncien Statioxîs, corninon te ail other methods of affinin-tteforw pi tuate, w s re kineites tubtefuei istration, are entirely avoidcd.

TiboArs BkLS., L.ILC.P., L.S.A.% Surgeon te the .&delàide Hospital, Dublin.

onue ree for a trial 102 aIIPpllestioti to,

EVANS AN SONS, LTD.,
Wholesale Drugglsts.

Agents for'the Sole Proprietors,
EVANS, LESOHER & WEBB, London. ~- MONTREAL.
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This spaco lins becn purchascd by the wolU-hnown

1IAÇ\JFACTURIERS 0F
PHIAR11ACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES

SCOTT& MACMILLAN
14 and 16 llincing Lane, Toronto

Sec their announeornnt; on page 121 of Vils issue.

BENGER'8 FOOU
For Infants, Invalids,

And the Aged

GoId Medal Awarcied
HEALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

First Class Award

ADELAIBE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888
e e

TPhe Lancet descrlbis it as "Mr. Benger's admirable
preparation.'

The London 31éd<cal Record says: "l«l is retained
wben allother loods are rejected. b la invaluable."

The l3rîtih .bPdical Journal says: Il I3nger'aFood
bas by iLs excellence cstablished a reputation of iLs own.1"

The Illustrated Jledical News says:' Infants do
remarkably wcll on iL. Thore 1.3 ccrtainly a grcat future
beforo L.

BENCERys FOO [s Sold i Tins
by clienists etc.
.everywhere

-Wholeae of ail whoLesale, ieuses

ly bù atlaint of ýVas! h Dls, L'a., Mtn oaLL

OVE-R
2000
EYES

Last inonth wve told you we'd
The exatnincd over 1,600 eyes in
Best our optical departaient.
Lenses in

SSteel
Prames we've had the experience of ex-
$1.oo. amnining over 2,000 eyes, and

* ali within the last few nionths.
Solid Careful attention to oculist's

SGoId prescriptior.ý.
$3.oo.

TOOTO. KENTS'$
Sino h BgCok
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XVE take p1easure iii drawing the
attention of medical men to the fol-
lowing article, xvhich appeared in the
coluinuis of the Plýin 'aceuticaz' Era,
publiied iii New XTorlc,, JUly' 2fd Iast.
It will showv thc difficuitics xvhich the
well-known firm of Fairchild Bros. &
Foster have had to surmount regard-
ing the substitution by retail d ruggists
wvho have no conscience, and ivho
shouid therefore be studiousiy avoided
by physicians, of their pepsin and
other preparations. We hope there
are very few druggists who xvouid
stoop so low as to deliberateiy dis-
pense another firmi's goods wvhen those
of Fairchild Bros. (& Foster have been
cistinctly ordered by the physician,
and we sincerely trust tijat the injured
firrn xviii corne out of the contest

ci'more than conquerors." V/e think
xve cannot do better than give' our
readers a copy of the letter written
by the firm in question to medical
men generally in this connection.
It xviii expiain itself:

DE AR SIR,-We beg to cail your
attention to the folioxvingy staternent of
facts, xvhich xve believe xviii be of
gyreat interest to you as a practising
physician, relyi ng upon the pharmia-
cist for dispensing the med icine xvhich
you prescribe: On a recent date, a
prescription of a . . . . physician,
ordering "E~ssence of Pepsine, Fair-
child's," xvas sent to . . . . drug store.
The bottle dîspensed upon this pre-
scription xvas imr-nediateIy seaied in.
the presence of a witness and ex-
presscd to us. A copy of the pre-

"Arnerican=Made

M ICROSCOPES
Are the Best and Cheapest."5

Fifty styles of Microscopes are described

in our new illustrated

2590 PAGE CATALOGUE
which will be mnailed post-paid on request.

We quote speciai prices for CANADA, which make our goods seli in your market
as low as the European can be bought for.

B3AUSOH evLOMB OPTICAL C)o.,
Rochester, -NY., U.S.A.
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Headquarters for Canadian D'ledical Association.

TrHE WINDSOR,
W. s. WEL1,DON,

Matnager.

o

o

AMERICAN PLAN

ONLY. $3.50

Montreal.

*RATES.

to $5.00 Per day.

THE interior d'ýcorations, and improvements in the sanitary arrangements, enable the
Windsor Hotel to retain that prestige wvhich àt has enjoyed for the past eighteen years
aniong the travelling public'ali over the wvorld.

Its outlook on Dominion Square is unsurpassed by any hotel on the Cont;nent.

It is ivithin a fewv yards of the G.T.R. and C. P. R. Stations, and Electric Street Car--

Pass the door for ail parts of the city.
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seription wvas asked for and obtained,
which proved to be an accu rate tran-
script of the prescription, bearîng date
and number corresponding to those
upon the label of the bottie dispensed.
Upon examination, the content of
said bottie wvas found to be a fluid
differing materially from Fairchild's
Essence of Pepsine, so as to be obvi-
ously recognizable as a plain violation
of the physician's prescription. An-
other wvritten order for Fairchild's
Essence of Pepsine wvas sent to
Dî-uggist . . . . Upon examination,
this proved likewvise to have been
filled with a different and inferior
fluid. Subsequently, the same day,
a messenger was sent to . . . . and

Shows pelvis as it
rests on

Christy Sadd le.

asked verbally for four ounces of
Vairchild's Essence of Pepsine. He
received a %vrapped via], for which he
paid 5o cents. This bottie wvas found
without label, and the messenger re-
turned and asked to have the bottle
labeled. The druggist then simply
labeled it "Essence of Pepsine."
Thereupon, the messenger îequested
the druggist to put " al the name on
the bottie." The druggist told the
m-essengeî that he "would flot dare to
put Fairchild's name on the label,
althoughi it wvas ail the same.> The
druggist finally admitted to the mes-
sengrer that he xvas "out of Fairchild's
Essence,> andl then returned the 5o

cents. There is one significant fact

'\Christy Anatomical Saddle
The only saddle that is built on anatoînical principles. Used, re.

comiended and endorscd by phy'siciatis. lias t!îick cushion pads
wherc pads are necded. If it is fitted te yc.ur bicycle there wîll be no

S clîaiing, stiffncss, soreness, or injuryv, and riding will be miade a
plensîirc. Espccially adapted for wvoin-in c3'clists. Price, $5.oo.

ENDORSED BY EVERYONE.
Pree te Physicians.-Our boollet on the

saddle question. .A coniplete treatise froîin
tue standpoint of the cyclîst and phiysiciali.

Manufacturers and dealers are ulotified that
tie Christy Saddle is fully protected by nc-ie
eliaical and design patenuts and infringers
wiîll be prosecuted.

A. C. SPALDINC & BROS.
NEW YORK. CIAO

PHILADELPH lA.

Largest lvtanufaeturers in thse World of Sh,.ies pelvis as if resis
Bicycles, Bicy cle Suxadries and Bicycle Clotbing oit Ordinary Saddle.

$ THÎ- ]BABY'5 DIGESTION: Is the source of most of its troubles. A little baby is xnainly a sinali machine for the trans-
formation of food into Ilesli. if the fcid is of the riglit sort there is usvally no trouble. A

90 doctor's chief concern is in gctting a palatable food that wvilI digest 7easily. ltes easy to get if
you start right. Start withe

Iti omplete diet in itself. It does not devend on rnilk to niake it nutritious. lt lias tosbe preparcd, but tise resuits are alwvays good. It bas no cifect on the bowels-iieither laxative
nor astringent. lt is merely a food, but it is the best food. II; digests easily, is readily
assimiilable aind niakes souind, healthiy leshi. If you are not famiiliar wvith iL we tvill be glad to
scnd you a samnple ean ivith sonie literature.

WOOLRICH & CO., Palmier, Mass.
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There sa

WINI 0F KOLA
That is a medicine, flot a tipple ; that is advcrtised in

the medical and pharmaceutical journals exclusively, not

ini the daily press to the public; th-at is made of the

Fresh (Undried) true African Kola, not dried Bissy

nuts; that gives its composition dcfinitely, flot leaving

it foi- conjecture. Such a Wine of Kola is

IQ01AVI N
(St.'earns')

The Original NVine of Kola

If you wvant a vinous preparation of Kola which is

medicinal, ethical, of definite composition and made

from the fresh (undried) true African Kola, you wvill

alwa-:ys prescribe KOLAVIN (STEARNS' WINE 0F

KOLA).

,NOTICE..
Inasrnuch as our preparation is not proprietary, it is

very necessary that yon should use our trade name,

K-olavin, in specifying it, to protect your own reputation

and the interests of your patients from the dangers of

fraudulent substitutions of inferior wvines of Kola.

Send for literature, wvhich ivili include clinical reports of

actual resuits obtained with the preparation ........

P"rederick Stearns & C0.,q
4> -- WINDSOR, ONT.
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that should also bc mnentioned; the
price charged in these cases (as in
cvery instance conhing to our kznov-
ledge) is the saine as the patient
would bc charged by phiarmacists wvho
dispense the genuine medicine or-
dered. Comment is unnecessary. ln
dcfence of your own righits, and iii
order that you may take suchi means
as you deemn best to piotect your-
self and your patients, wve advise you
of these facts. We fürther respect-
fully request that in prescribing Fair-
cliild's Essence of Pepsine, you wvill
kindly send the prescription to phar-
macists, of wvhom there are many,
who will faithfülly respect thecir legal
andi professional obligations to physi-
cians and to the public. Thiese pre-
scriptions, se-aled and certified, are in
our possession, and we stand ready to

stili further substantiate tiiese statc-
inents.

Very respectfully yours,

[Signied]

FAIRCH-ILD l3Rus. & FoSTER.

CANNOT MBE TOO CAREFUL.-A
doctor cannot be too careful. I once
kýnewý a young surgeon to operate for
appendicitis on a large, roomy mani,
and had it xîot been for a timely
autopsy lie wvould not have known to
this day that a groocl twenty-cent
cigar dropped out of his pocket dur-
ing the operation and %vas sewved up
in the patient's annex. I-lad it not
been for the post-mortem, the cigar
%vould have been a dead ioss.-B i/I
Nyc.

Quieen 's Hotel 0 a 0

flontreal
Centrally located, convenient to Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk Railway depots. Electrie Cars to ail
parts of the city pass the door.

The hotel is fltted throughout with electric lights
and beils, ancd ail conveniences and comforts. 1It is the
only fireproof Hotel in Canada.

Cuisine first class.

RATES: $2.50 to $3.50 per day; Special rates to parties
of 10 and upwards.

H. S. DUNNINU, Ilanager.
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Are used in ail the leaditig

Colleges and H ospitals.

When attending the

Convention don't fail

ta see our exhîbit at

ST. GEORGES HALL

(15 Stanley St.)> also_
cali and examine oiir

complete stock of .

LYMAN SONS & O.
-380-386 STr. PAUL STrREET, ~ MONREAL

Catalogues free on application.
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PHYSWIANS from Toronto and the
westernl part of Ontario, wlic intend
bcing present at the meeting of thie
Canadiain Medical Association at
Montreal at the end of this month,
wvi1I be glad to knowv that they cain
travel fromn H-amilton or Toronto to
Montreal by the niagnificent steam-
crs of the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company, thereby enjoy-
ing a magnificent sail dlown the St.
Lawvrence River. ]3y leaving on Mon-
dlay, the 24th inst., they %viIl reach
Montreal on Tuesclay early ini the
evening and therefore be on the
ground in plenty of time to register
at the opening on Wedntesday fore-
noon. Full particulars can be ob-
tained frorn the Company's popular
representative, Mr. Jos. F. Dolan,
2 King Street East, Toronto.

WLE notice that Mr. S. H. Kennedy,
of Johnstown, N. Y'., manufacturer of
the concentratcd extract of oak bark
(Quercus Aiba), lias taken the opinion
of the wvelI-lcnown Amnerican Iawyer,
Judgc R. P'. Anibal, regarding the
dlaims made by the 'Rio Chiemical
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., that Mr. Ken-
nedy is manufacturing a counterfeit
of their Pinus Canadensis. Judge
Aniba!, gives it as his firmn opinion
that there is no infringemnent what-
ever, as fi. ext. Quercus Aiba is made
from oak bark and Pinus Canadensis,
a.,~ made by the St. Louis firn, is
mnanufactured from hemlock bark.

Tiu- Wornan's Medical College, of
Baltimore, has lcngthened its animal
course to eighit months, from, October
to May inclusive.

Exactitude
Excel lence

-Econ ony

EHCLISH
OLINICAL THERMUMETERS

direct frein the inaker. Every Therîne.
ineter is timed and bzars the rnakcr's
namne and wvarranty. Bevare of inferior
imitations. Ask for Dean's Case (the
original). Prices per box:-

A 4" Ordinztry Indesiructible Indu-x, 3 minutes, 0 Il 6
il e' 2 Il 013 6
c 4" ' a la minute, 0 16 6
1) 4"16 39 se onds, I O O
E 4" withà magnifying 3 inntes. 0 17 6
F 4" 2 1

G "a la minute, 1 7 0
Il 4",Il . 3) seconds. 2 0 0

]Cew Certificatcs, 5 cents extra.

ALFRED B. 1'EAN. Jiin., Therinomecter
Maker te the principal ]3ritità and Foreign Insti-tutions. 73 Ilatton <arv.Lonloin, Eng..
and 55 Faub'g Peissonicre, Paris.

Obtainable of the makmr at above address, or
£rom The Nes.cbitt ]9uhlishinr Co., Ltd., Toronto, at
above prices, plus cost of importation and 5 per
cent,

FIIIST APPEAftAXCE
of troubleineither
the spine, hip or
kcnee joint, or any
tr-ouble that cail
be treated wil.1
surgoical appli-
ances, the patient
wvere advised to

B '~apply to a firui
wvith experience
and a reputation

& J~ for fair, squareORS & dealiing, it -vou1d

be a lasting benefit to the patient, and.
add to the doctor's success. We have
35 years' experience as inanufacturer-s of
surgical appliances, artificial limbs,
trusses, etc. Elastic stockings made to
order. Orutches, etc.

AUTHORS & 0OX,
135 C1iur.eh Street - - TUORONTO.
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IIN

: tONTRFALffum,
..STAY AT THE ...

St. tlonique St.
NEAR THE WINDSOR.

- -175 ROOMS-

Patronized by Physicians and Professiona!

mien generally.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

§wimming Bath and various WtrBtsFE o$7 o$.0prdy

guests. . Special Rates by Week.

F. E. tIcKVESj
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TAKE YVoui VACATION NOW.-
Go to picturesque Mackinac Island
via the D. & C. (Coast Linc'. It
0111)' coqtq $13 50 from Detroit, $15.50
from Tolcdo, $îXq.oo from Cleveland
for thc round trip, including meals
and berths. Tickets good for sixty
days. bicycles carried free. One
thousand miles of lake and river
riding on niev modern steel steamers
for the above rates. Send twvo cents
for illustrateci pamphlets. Address,
A. A. Schantz, G.1'.A., Detroit.

DIGESTIVE D1SoîRîwîýS 01; CHuw-
DREN.-The value of listerine in
those digestive disorders of child-
hood, wvhichi lead to what is com-
moniy caiied choiera infantum, can
scarcely be overrated. A teaspoon fui
of listerine admin.-stered per oris lias

beeîî knoivi to dissipate the Most
àlarming symptoms, cutting short the
attack and apparcntiy saving life. A
good wvay is tu begin somnething like
this: Calomnel avd chlorate of potash
eachi one grain, to bc rubbed well to-
gether and to be divided into ten
po'.vder-s, one to bc given every five
minutes untii vomniting ceases and
the nature of t1he stools have beeni
changed ; then commence and give
teaspoonful doses of listerîne every
fou r hou rs n ntii convalescence.-
.jrl'edica-l Progr»ess.

PATRIENT-WhVlat, doctor! One
dollar a visit! 1hysican -Why,
that's not inuch. It's less than most
of my patients pay. Patient-That
m'ay, oc, doctor, but remnember it wvas
I who broughit the fever into the
neigliborhood.

J. FE. AUSTIEN

k <r and

* Ifuar

Tia 17Po r

,6 SHUTER ST.
TORONTO

In planning a Famiiy's
summer outing

With its comfort and
equiprnent, at moderate
cost, should be
considered.

Chas. Gurd & Co.
-mw-- MONTREAL.
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MHE

3 King St. East, Toronto.

SILVERWARE
DIAMONDS

WATOHES

PRUTOGRAPHERS; PIIOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESIGNERS# WDOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC~.

If you requiro anytlIîng in our lino wrlto for VrIces aud suggestions, Ilustrations or aicilnds
whIch will bo checrf ully givon. Bost~ mothods. LoNy Prices. for advertlsing purposes.

31 KING STREET EASTP - - - TORONTO.

",WaL-PRE>ARED 1 NUTRTIOUS 1 EASILY DIGESThD 1-The World's Columblan Commission.

I S EARNEST'LY RECO]VIENIED as a most reliable FOOD for Infants,
CHILDREN and1 Nursng-Mothers----for INVALIDS and Convalescents;

for Delicate, Infirm anc1 AGED persons. It is not a stimulant nor a chemical

preparation; but a PURE, unsweetenecl FOOD carefuliy prepared from the
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A PLEA FOR CONSERVATIVE ORAL SURGERY, WITH
PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

(Gontinued.)

By G. LE.NOX' CURTIs, 1M.D., Newv York City.

Mr. L. presented himself with the characteristie swelling iii the temporal
region and complaining of great pain. Deep fluctuation xvas readi'iy observed,
denoting thc presence of pus beneath the tempo-ral muscle. The gums along
the alveolar border extending back of the cusp.id wvere highly inflamed and
oedematous. The root of the first bicuspid tooth wvas found almost covered
bv the gumn and abscessed. This had from tirne to time given him consider-
able trouble. Attributing to this the cause of the troub'.,- I removed it and
found that I could pass a probe beneath the periosteumn as far back as the
wvisdom tooth. An incision wvas made through the gum and periosteum
extending well back around the ramus. This enabled me to pass a large
probe beneath the periosteumn up the ramus and beyond the coronoid pro-
cess, followving the temporal muscle und 1i had reached the abscess, tie pus
from which flowed freely down *tieside the probe and, out into the mouth,
The bone immediately under the periosteum wvas covered with granulations
andl pus. This, along with that underlying the temporal muscle, xvas curetted
away. The wound in the jaw xvas packed, while that in the temporal region
ivas douched and sterilized twice daily, and applications of ice wvere made to
the exterior. The stiffness of the jaw at once began to, improve and in a fev
days it wvas normal in its action. The treatment covered a period of ten days,
when the patient wvas dismissed cured, and now nearly four years have
elapsed without any sign of return.

The origin and progress of this case were identical with that of Mrs. M.
already mentioned, and .had she had similar treatment at the same stage of
ber disease, the resuit would have been as happy as in this case and withouit
any external disflgurement.
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A similar but more perplexing condition than that referred to above, is
one wvitli the follovinig history and resuits :Four years prior to May, 1892,
the patient, while suffering from a severe pulpitis causcd by exposure of the
pulp in the inferior left third mnolar, liad the toothi extracted, which wvas
immediately followcd by exvc-iciatiing pain, but of a vastly different character
from those which hie had previously suffered. H-e likcened the pain unto a
severe bruise. The pain continued to increase, and the f'ollowing day lie
returneci to the dentist and insistcd upon his extracting the second molar,
.althougli it was not decayed This the dentist did reluct-antly, thinkingy that
perhaps the extraction of the wisdom tooth might have ruptured the nerve,
because of the fact that the ends of the roots wvere bent likze a hook. The
pain continued for several days, wvhen another dentist wvas consulted, who con-
-tinued the process of extracting teeth, but withi no relief.

Medical counsel wvas then sought, but the case baffled ail treatnient for
several months. The patient's health diminished, and the pain continuing in
the jaw, hie soughit relief at the hands of the third dentist, wvho, like a truc
knighit of the forceps> r'cmoved the remnaining teeth of both left superior and
inteérior javs. The shock to the nervous system and the profuse hoemorrhage
-%vhich followed, owing to the wveakened physical condition of the patient, gave
lm temporary relief. But the old trouble soon returned, and hie found him-
self back under meclical treatment-froin which hie realized no improvement,
finally abandoning his business and becoming an invalid.

After the lapse of two years, lie sought the aid of a general surgeon, wvho,
.concluding that the trouble wvas in the gums and alveolar process in the
inferior maxilla, cut and chiselled thern entirely auray, but to no avail. For
twvo ),-ar-s more sufferingr and mnedical treatment continued until the patient
-%vas littie short of a wreclc and aIl but insane. I-le had lost forty-six pounds in
weight, wvas emaciated and anSrmic, and lie grew despondent and longed for
death to relieve himr of his agony.

Diagnosis of the seat of the trouble wxas based upon the early history of the
case at the time of the extraction of the %visdom tooth. It ivas plain that the
inferior dental nerve had been lacerated in the locality of the wisdom toothi
and that no relief could be hoped for until the nerve xvas severed between it
and its centre. To rnake sure of the result, I decided to remove the entire
nerve within the jaw. An incision, about an inch long, 'vas made throughi
the mucous membrane, directly above and bçack of the location of the wisdorn
tooth, and the tissues were separated until the nerve was reached as it
entered the inferior dental foramen. The nerve xvas caught up and held with
the bull-dog forceps, and severed at this point.

An incision xvas then made over the mental foramen, the tissues dissected
away, and the dental nerve, where it emerged, wvas s eparated. The forceps
wvas then tightly grasped and wvith a steady tension the nerve xvas drawn out of
the canal its entire length. The hSrmorrhage wvas readily controlled by means
of hot water, but owing to the greneral flabby condition of tChe tissues, and to.
the fear of a secondary hSrmorrhage, the wound wvas packed and allowed to
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fill in by granulation. The patient soon rccovered fror-n the ether, declaring
on his return to consciousness that «, for the first tirne in four ye-ars" lie "I azs
free from pain." The parts healed rapidly and no iintowvard syrnptoins followed
the operation, save a littie numbness noticeable at tirnes iii the left hiaîf of the
lower lip. The patient soon recovered health, strength and îveiglht, retuirning
to business in two mocnths, and there has 'been no return of the trouble.

1 will next report a very remar-kable case whichi carne to me in April,
i 892, as it rnay materially assist in the- treatunent of orchitis-being tlic
details of one of several cases coming under i-y observation.

1\Mr. B., agred thirty-seven years, xvith no specified history, wvas referred to
me by Dr. L. Bolton Bangs, of Nekv 1' 1ork City, to whom the patient hiad been
brouglit for consuiltation, %vith the request that I examine his jaiv to ascertain
whiether there wvas any oral lesion to accout*.t for a pain cornplained of that
day. On inquiring into the dental treatr-nent received by Mr. B., 1 drcwv froin
him the follov.ing statement : F ive years before the giims over the inferior left
ivisdorn tooth, wvhici wvas retarded in its eruption, became suddenly swvollen and
very painful. IHe applied to his dentist. whlo, in attempting to extract the
tooth, brok(e off the crowvn, leaving the rocot, over îhich the gum liealed, com-
pletely embedding it. Sirice tlîat time lie had realized uncomfortable sensa-
tions on that side of the face wvith somne soreness of the inferior second rnolar
xvhich baffled the skill of those hunting for the cause.

The patient supposed the root to have been extracted at the time the
crown wvas separated from it. Threce years following this visit to the dentist,
lie ivas attacked by excruciating neuralgic pains in the left side of the face,
which until two months before calling, on me unfitted him for- buisiness. This
pain grad-ually îvorked its vay dowvn the left side of the body, extending to
the groin and left testicle, xvhich becamed inflarnLed, swvol1en and troublesome.
Ail efforts on the part of his surgeon to relieve his suffering wvere unavailing.

One of the peculiar features of the treatirient in this case is, that when hlot
or cold applications wvere made to the testicle, the pain ceased in it, but
irnmediately appeared in the left side of the face. As soon as the applications
ivere removed, the pain returned to the testicle.

After e.xamining him, I concluded it ivas a case of metastasis, such as is
frequently connectedc îvith mumps. I sent the patient back to Dr. Bangs
îvith the following note :" 1 believe I have found the cause of this long and
persistent neuralgia, and that, if 1 opeiate the patient ivill no longer have
need of your services, as the orchitis %vill disappear with the hecaling of flic.
ivouncl." 1

The p)atient wvas not long awvay, for the ývide-avake specîalist sent lîim
back with a note stating, IlYou caninot operate too quickly to suit me, you
have awvak-eiîed my curiosity. 1 arn interested and will be pleased to folloiv
the case with you."

Examination revealed a sliglit necrosis of the alveolar process immediately
backc of the inferior second molar, the pulp in the distal root of wvhicî ivas
dead- and abscessed, the pulp in the anterior root being vital and exposed.
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There wvas a large cavity in the distal surface of the tooth, belowv the enamel,
concealed by the gum, hence the long continued soreness of the tooth. I
extracted this tooth and removed the slighit diseased condition made by the
abscess.

The cavity in my opinion wvas causeci by secretions forming betiveen the
second molar and the wisdom tootii, wvhichi abutted horizontally against it.
There wvas no satisfactory evidence of the extraction of the root of the
ivisdoni tooth, and the gum over it appeared normal. But, to be sure that ail
-possible cause for the pain wvas removed, 1 laid open the gumr, cut through the
periosteuim and bone, anci suddenly struck upon the root wvhich had s0 long
been buried. In examinincy to ascertain its position in tù'c jawv, I plunged
mny probe into the liigpulp of the root. You can better imagine the result
of this thrust than 1 can here tell it. he patient's actions remninded me of
the antics of a jumping jack when the string is pulled. Under an anoesthetic
I clissected out and removed this root. The wvound healed readily, ahl pain
ceased ivith the operation and the patient made a complete recovery. There
%vas no sivelling of the testicle the day following the operation-all pains and
soreness disappearing within forty-eighit hours. It has flot since returned, the
patient being restored to perfect health.

lit gives me great pleasure to mention here the praiseworthy -attitude of
Dr. Bangs in contra-distinction to that of the surgeon wvho handled the case
of Mrs. M.

The next case is one in wvhich the cause is so plainly discernible that it is
hiable to be overlooked. An old lady in hier sixties had for many years
suffered intensely fr-om facial neuralgia. After repeated failures of medical
skill, the patient wvas transferred to the general surgeon, wvho, in six years did
several operations in the right supericr and in-.erior maxilla2, resecting the
nerves and deforrning and disfiguring that sidepf the face. When I was called
to sec the patient ail the teethi had been extracted fromn the right side of the
mouth, but the pain rer-ained incessant-less, however, at night, and when
she lay upon lier righit side, or when her face wvas swathed in flannel and pro-
tected from cold blasts of air.

Her general health in consequence of lier long continued suffering was
greatly enfeebled. Examination of the mouth xvas unsatisfactory, so I looked
for the cause, xvhich 1 apparenthy found in two large " seed " moles, one of
wvhichi was situated imnmediately in front of the car, and the other tlîree inches
below on the affected side of the face. A fexv drops of cocaine were injected
beneath the tissues at the base of these moles, and the skin dissected
sufflciently for a small ligature to be thrown about themn and fi'mly tied.
The moles xvere snipped off with. scissors and the stumps cauterized with
nitrate of sîlver. The ligatures came away with the sloughs which formed:
and the wounds healed xithout further treatment.

An examination of the moles revealed an exposure of the nerves, which
wvere ahsd intensely inflamned.
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Several months subsequently 1 received a letter from the patient's soi),
stating, " Since the simple operation which you did for my mother, shc lias
flot experienced thc slightest pain and daily blesses y-ou."

Similar cases are common %vlhere patients have travelled the world nearly
o\,er consultîng physicians iii search of relief at an enormous expenditure of
tine and money.

T he operations described are flot new to those familiar with the progress
of oral surgery as workcd out b>' the more advanced mem bers; of tlic dental
profession, but the fact remains that the general information given to, flc
medical student is insufficient for the proper hiandling of these cases.

1 speak witlîin bounds when I say that maltreatrnent at the handis of mcen
igrnorant of the liigher developmeni. of this brandi of surgery lias given me
the greater number of my patients.

Thcre is no question that tlic more cultivated dentists kznow tlîe surgery
of the mouth better tlîan the surgebn who has been only gcnerally trained;
know botter also the relations of disorders of the oral cavity wvith contiguous
and distant tracts> and are better preparedi to diagnose tlîe cause of many
obscure lesions connected writli those relations.

1 would therefore recomment! to the surgical profession, particularly to
tliose who have lîad no special opportunities for studying the diseases of the
mouth, the calling in of a skilful dentist at least for the benefit of lus judg-
ment in diagnosis, wvhenever there is room to suspect oral complications.

Our medical schools ivili not do tlîeir entire duty by their students until
tlîey add to their list of teachers dentists of tlîe ability to instruct their
students in diseases following affections of the teeth ; and our text-books will
bc acking until they give proper attention to oral surgery as viewed from a
conservative staîidpoint.

SYMPHYSEOTOMY AND ORANIOTOMY. t

By CHARLES MVAYGIER, Accoucheur de Lariboisière, Paris.

\Vithi reference to symphyseotomy it is necessary that we be able to dis-
tinguislî the conditions which justify the procedure. These I understand are :
The inability of the delivery to terminate spontaneously, ineffectual applica-
tion of the forceps and the life of the child continuing. There remains then
nothin g but embryotomv if we nave not at our disposai symphyseotomy amîd
Coesarean section. The latter I purposely beave ont of consideration, as a
question I do flot wvish at this time to discnss. As to, symphyseotomny, it is
necessary to state tlîat tlîe extremely hîappy resuits of Sigault>s operation
have been to relieve us from the painful necessity of so frequently sacrificing
the living child.

The indications for* symphyseotomy are seen under varions circnmstances,
of which I wish to describe but one. 1 lhave seen in labor slight deformities

Transiated from « "LObStetriqUC,' by ERNEST HALL, ViCtori, 1.C.
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ojf the pelvis, those wvhich in appearance do not sem to dernand any grave
interférence, yet sufficient to prevent spontancous tcrmination. I refer
exchîsively to those cases whicre the pliysician is called after a wvornani having
a deformity of this kind lias cornimcnccd labor. On accounit of the, fecblc-nes.s
of thc uteritie contractions, too great disproportion betveeni the volume of* the
foetal hicad and thc arca of the superior opening, thc engagement docs flot
take place, the confinemecnt continuing bey'ond ai cxpectancy, and the appli-
cation of the forcepsý of no avail. These comprise Uic indications for sy'niphy-
seotomy for the purp>sc of saving the life of the cliild. I-owevcr, a vcry
important limitation mnust bc considerecl. It is of utmnost importance tliat this
l)rocedurc (loc.-- not serfously imperil the motiier, and tlîat it wvill beyond
doubt bc profitable to the clîild ;, also lîaving dccided to serve symphysis, for
the purpose of saving the clîild the operator ouglit to seriously consider the
conditions of the motiier and tlîat of the child. The operation slîould flot bc
uindertakcen uniless tlîe motlîer is capable of undergroing it w'itlîout peril, and
that the \ifality of the foa bc not comrprom-iseci to such ail extent as to
render its subsequent vitality doubtful ; craniotomy sliould be undertalzen and
not symnplîyseotomy iii tlîe vain prctext of saving the life of tlîe clîild.

The m-ost recent statistics of symphyseotomy are yet somcwlîat discourag-
ing. Neugebaueri gives a maternai mortality of ii.1i per cent., and that of tle
child 19 per cent. The operations of M. Pinard and lus folloivers in the last
four years have given a mortality of 10.14 per cent. for tlîe motiiers and of
11.59 per cent. for the childreni. Perlîaps this mortality wvould diminislî con-
siderably if ail the operators w'erc careful as to the foregoing considerations
and abstained fromn interf(rir i vhieneve.- any unfavorable conditions exist ini
the mother or in the child which would compromise the success of the
operator.

Su cli is tue course followed in the two cases w'lîicl, with an interval of two
days, carne under my cure, and wvhich, though very similar in appearan ce, yet
diffei-ed essentially iii the conditions in wlîich the motiiers were placed. 1
thought it %vould be interesting to contrast the one with the other, and to
shiov the practical lessons Nvlîichi thcy contain.

Case i.-Woman, aged thirty-eight, domestic, flrst pregcnancy', mediumî
size and gyood constitution, presented hierseif at Maternité de la Pitié for
accouchement; lîad been in labor some lîours. She did îuot kniov at what agc
she wvalked ; had always enjoyed excellent health ; men.;truated at seventeen ;
had been somnewlîat irregular, lasting but twvo or three days. P regnancy
uneventful. Examination revealed sliglit indication of rickets. The lim'os
slhowed îîeither oedema nor varices ; urine free from albumen. Vaginal
examination slîowed cervix dilated to extent of 1.5 cent., membranes
intact and bulge with each pain. No part of the foetus is accessible to the
finger, and it is only after deep exploration with the finger in the anterior
cul-de-sac tlîat a round, hard and very movable mass could be felt above the
upper opening of the pelvic canal. The examination of the pelvis revealedI
the cause of non-engagement in a slight lessening of the outpost diamneter.
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Tlie sacro-vecrtebr-al anglc couIci bc rcachced, but wvith soire difficulty. Digital
measurement shoived thic subliubic sacral diamcter to bc 11î.3 cent The
pelvic side-s werc iiot deformed. Upon palpation, the hiead wvas found at thc
supcr-ior opcnling, movable and projecting somnewhat uipon the symphx'sis;
the baclc directed to the left, the limb.s to the lower and right. AXuscultation
slîoied the hicart sou nds to thc lcft frce and regular and lhcard most rlistinctly
upon a level %vitli the umbilicus.

\Ve thon liac to dleal with an agcd prîmipara iii labor a1t term, having
a slighit pclvic contraction, the l)ronionto pubie diameiter e!stirnaited at 9.8
cent., the membranes intact, th. child living, and thc condition of the
inothicr excellent. Patient wvas given bath, injection, etc., and rernovcc.1 to the
lying,,-ini chambers. Pain continued regularly with intervals of five mrinutcs.
Cervi >z d ilated somnewhait, membranes ruptured spontancously, aftcr whiclx
cervix contracted a littie and became slighitly oedematous. he head becanie
nowv accessible, and remnained fixed at the superior opening, inclinied up0fl the
parictal with the sagittal suture placed transversely in proxiimity to the
prom-ontary. The posterior fontanelle could be feit to the left. Tl'e hecad
wvas hard, denscly ossified andi apparently very slightly reducible. Five lîours
after the rupture of the membranes the contractions becamne more frequ-ent
and painful ; local conditions about the same ; however, the heaci appeared to
have descended somewhlat. Flot %vater douches had little effect upon dila-ta-
tion. After forty-eighit Iîours of labor the head iTad flot progressed, andi
became fixed at the superior outiet, the cervix dilatable, contractions more
feeble, the condition of the child excellent, ai%.' the mother exhausted. Lt
seemcmd evident that engagement %vould not takze place spontaneously. 1
administcred an anaSsthetic and applied Tarrleer's forceps. After vigorous
traction, the head stili refusing to engage, the forceps slipped. It wvas certain
that the forceps could bc of no further w'ýe ivithout damage to the child, and
with version imnpossible, there remained but symphyseotomy or craniotorny.
The conditions of the mother and child being grood, the former wvas indicated.

The operation wvas donc in the usual wvay, and presented no difficulty,
except that the presence of the head intei'fered wvith the passing of the firiger
behind the syniphysis. The articular ligament xvas easily found and incised
from above dowvards and fromn before backwvards. The wvound %vas packed
with iodoform gauze. The foi-ceps applied, during which time opening of the
pelvis bones remained moderate, the thighis being held by assistants, the head
engaged and %vas extracted without difficulty. The child xvas cyanosed but
quickly recovered ; placenta andl membranes extracted by introducing the-
hand into the uterus. The wvound wvas closed with five sutures and packed-
îvith iodoforin gauze. The pubes were hield togethier by a simple bandage
around the hips, and the thighs held together by means of a niapkin bound
around them. Convalescence nc-rmal. At the end of ten days the dressings
were remý)ved ; union forrned perfect. The child, female, weighied 3,2.80ý
grammes-the head large and very much ossified. Tlie principal diameters
were: O.F., 11r.6; O.M., 12.5 ; S.O. Br., 9.9 ; Br. P., 9.7 ; Br. T., 7.3. Both
left the hospital ir, excellent condition.
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MVy nex't case wvas that of a wvoman wvith a peivic contraction similar to
the preceding. he foetal iead, could flot pass the boundary of the sullerior
opcning neither spontaneously nor withi the aid of forceps. As the condition
of thic mother %vas scrious, 1 performed craniotomny. The premature rupture
of the membranes, aibuminuria, the prolongation of labor, complicated by a
troublesome adhesion of the vagina, the deformity of the pelvis, and the large
size of the child, placed the patient in --n extreme condition. The foetus bac!
suffered cluring the progress of labor. There wvere yet occasional pulsations
wvhen wc commenceri the operation, but the child hiad lost the chance of life
and certainly coulci not survive. 0f \vhat use, then, would it have been to
mnake a futile attempt and do upon the mother a symphyseotomny consider-
ably more serious than an inoffensive craniotomy ?

Case 3.-The patient, aged twventy-three, primapara; wvalked at the age
of four years ; menstruation appeared at thirteen, and regular ; pregnancy
progressed norm-ally until the last two months, wlîen swelling of the limbs
and bodly appeareci ; she continued to %voric until the last day. Examination
showed general ccderna more m-arked in the lowver limbs ; the skeleton did not
present definite indication of rickeis ; the abdomen very large ; the urine
con'cained a large amnount of albumen, eight grammes per litre ; she wvas easily
put out of breathi and coughiel a littie ; palpation difficuit on account of
oedeina and tension of abdominal wvalls. H-ovever, the head ivas feit at the
superior openingy and the back appeared to be to the righit ; the heart sounds
duil, regular, heard on a level with umbilicus, a little to the right of median
ine ; oecema of labia. The finger introduced into the vagina wvas arrested
short distance fromn the hy men by a cul-de-sac, presentingr at the back a

srnall opening, throughi vhich it wvas impossible to penetrate. Under anoes-
thesia a transverse partition of vagina was revealed. Through the orifice
instruments xvere inserted and the obstruction. -di lated. The cervix was found
open, the membranes intact and the foetal head fixed at the superior opening,
alreadv presenting a sero-s;angyui nous sivelling %vhich rendered thedetermination
of the sutures and fontanelles very difficuit. The sacro-vertebral angle could
be felt, and I xvas able to measure the promonto subpubic diameter, wvhich
wvas i 1.- cent. The head making no progress, section of the posterior margin
of the vaginal partition wvas made. The foetal heart sounds wvere weak, but
not intermittent. After forty hourg of labor, the wvoman very much fatigued
her features xvan, her tongue dry, and the oedema of the labia increased, I
decided to interfère. After the administration of chloroform, I applied the
forceps. Through the influence of heavy and continuous traction the head
appeared to descend a littie, but I feit the instrument slip. Disarticulating,
I reapplied themn three timnes, wvthout success. At this time the foetal heart
souncîs began to diminisli, and were reduced to flfty to the minute, becoming
also irregular.

Between symphyseotomy and craniotomy, any hesitation wvas but tem-
porary. The general conditions of the mother, the albuminuria, lier extreme
exliaustion, and the condition of the child, caused me to rejeet the former
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operation and to decide upon the latter. The operation presentcd no difficuIty,
tic extraction easy. The liquor -amnii hadl a foetal odor. Extra-utcrine in-
jections of permanganate of potash, i-2000, were given. Some slighlt rise of
temrperature followed for seven days. Under a cliet of milk exclusivcly the
albumen complctely disappeared.

In review, 1 would say that the indications for symphyseotomvy cease wvhen
the womnan shows any defect that %vould place lier in an utîfaivora-,ble condition
to resist the traumatism of operation. When such defect e<-,ists, cran iotomny
is preferable, even withi a living foetus, for the safety of the mother should
transcend ail other considerations. Suchis1, moreover, the advice of a great
number of accoucheurs who refuse to practice section of the sy'm1 hysis in
infected %vomen iii tue fear of meeting defeat, which could flot but resuit in
discredit to symplîyseotomy.

SECONDARY SECTION FOR INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION-IN THE

SERVICE 0F DR. DAVIE, SU4RGEON TO JUBILEE
HOSPITAL, VICTORIA, B.C.-

Reportcd by ERNEST HALL.

Mrs. B.> aged thirty-one, mother of three children (no miscarriages), pre-
sented with hyperpiastie metritis, elongrated and lacerated cervix and bi-lateral
ovarian cysts. It wias decided to do the triple operation of curettage, ampu-
tation of cervix and section under single anSesthesia, but as the patient took
ether badly the latter operation wvas postponed. Three wveeks afterivards
double- ovariotomy ivas performed thrcough abdomen. Operation wvas uncom-
plicated, wound closed in usual manner by superimposed gut suture, peri-
toneumn, fascia and muscles, and lastly skcin. Immediate convalescence
normal, no vomiting, bovels acted on the eighth day, and daily until the
twentieth, Mihen a full dose of pulv. glyc. co. wvas administered, resulting upon
the folloiving day in four slimy motions with considerable flatus. Patient
began to complain of a sense of constriction about umnbilicus, and increasing
pain. Abdomen became somnewhat distencled, and vomiting ensued ; tem-
perature, 99; Pulse, 75. On the following day-the t'venty-second since
operation-large quantities of bile-stained fluid wvere vomnited ; no movement
of bowels; oul given, but flot retained, followved by calomel, grs. x. Vomit-
ing continued, nutrient enemnata retained ; temperature, 98 ; pulse> i ýo. Next
day vomiting became stercoraceous; slight movemnent of the bowveIs by
enemna, tympanitis aîîd pain inèreasing. The following day-the twventy-
fourth since operation - patient became restlc-sý, withi typical abdominal
expression ; vomiting con tizued, tympanitis increased, severe pain on pressure

* Read befoxe Victoria Mcedical Society.
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over scat of formecr incisioni, hiccoughi, some tiattîs passccl, enemra of oil and
turpentinc given without resuit ; temperature, 97 2-5ý ; p)UlSe. 120, and fechie.

As ites,-tina-l obstruction was now bey'ond question, and the cornditionî of
tuie p)atienlt ;tirl a,; to warrant no further expectant treatmnent, the abdomen
ivas 1reopenleri througlî formeri cicatrix. A coil of iliuin ;as found denscly
adherent to timie of parietal cicatrix, andl a knucklc of bowel found adhiecnt
tC) and incarceratcd betwcen the recti. These acîhesions w~erc separated withi
grcat dlWficult), ; ;o closely was the bowel united to the recti muscles that it
wvas neccssary to Icave a thin layer of muscle attached to the bowvel, as a
separation could not be donc without seriou.dy endangering that structure.
Stcrilized oil wvas fr-cely, spreacl over the parts after the maniner of A. MIvartin,
and the abdomen closed in the tîsual manner.

A few hours after opcration patient passcd flatus, and retained nutrient
tenmata. On the followving day ani enema of ox-gali and turpentine M'as

rctained, and patient afterwarcls took hiaf an ounce of castor oil, followed by
tcn grains of calomel ;slight vomniting, strychinine hypodermnic ; temperature,
96 3-5 ; pulse, io6. Next day rnilk-and-soda wvas retaincd, flatus and fluid
f.-eces passed frecly. Subscqueîît history unievcntful.

Thie question arises as to the cause of such adlhesions as wvere preselitedi by
this case. Implication of thc bowel during the opcration could not hiave
taken place sincc a spongre is retainecl betwceen the intestines and abdominal
ivall until the first layer of sutures are in place, and after removal of the
spongre the parietes are hcld. free from subjacent parts until the peritoneum.
is united. Or, the deep sutures might have given %vay, althoughl the nursc
rcpoî-ed neither vomiting nor strainingy. The incarceration of the knuckle
of boivel lends support to this view. A third point to, be considered is the
fact that the %vound, immediately before closing, is f requently sponged wvith a
wveak bichloride so!ution wvhichi, comingr iii contact vvitlî the peritoneum, is
capable in s;usceptible cases of setting up localizeci plastic inflammation.

This caqe is also interestingy as givingy ail example of thîe density of adhc-
sion which forms Mien muscle clivested of its sheathi is brougsht in contact
wvitli peritoneum, a condition which lias been but lately cmphiasizecl.

Edebol lias shio\\n the importance of the application of this principle iii
the closure of the abdominal wvound, andl we wait to sec its application
extended to many points in connection %vith intra-abdominal work whlerc
fixation of organs is desired.
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Reports of Societies.

NIAGARA DISTRICT MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The annual ireetingrof the Niagara
Dktrict Medical Association %vas lieci
at Uic Amnerican 1-otel, N iagara Falls,
on 'Wecdncsdlay,July Sthi. Tliire were
presetît Drs. Clark, King, Armour
anîc I.eitcli,' of St. Cathîarines ; Dr.
Dec, of Stamfrord;- Dr. Schoolcy, of
Welland ;Dr. Olliver, of Niagara
Falls ; Dr. Thompson, of Niagara
Falls South. and Drs. Jolînstone andl
Campbell, of Tlîorold. Dr. Sclîooley,
of W'elland, cccupied the chair.

The followving officers wvere elected
for the coming year : J-onorary Presi-
dent, Dr. Clark ; President, Dr. King;
Vice - Presidents, Drs. Johnstone,
Leitclî, Trimble (Qucenston), and
Thompson ; Secretary, Dr. Campbell;
Treasurer, Dr. Armour ; Auditors,
Drs. Leitch and Clark.

As the meeting wvas callecl espe-
cially for the election of officers, no
papers had been prepared.

Dr. Schooley described a very in-
teresting case wvhich occurred in lus
practice last winter. Primipara. Age,
twventy-twvo. Pregnant nearly ten
months. Lt wvas a brechl presenta-
tion and apparently coming dowvn
wvell vhîer it stopped at the vulva,
and flot finding any progress I made
a thorough examination, usings strict
antiseptic precautions. I fou nd the
posterior wall of tue vagina ruptured
to such an extent that i could pass
my hand into the pelvic cavity. The
vagina w'as torn riglît up to thîe
uterus, but the latter organ wvas
intact. With the assistance of one of

my confrercs 1 tlelivered the pativrtt
carfulvbut wheni thi., was ow ur

slie %vas I)uilees.s. and 1 toId livtr
friends she %vould die. Hnwc)v\cr, %VV
stimulated lier wvitIi brandy and
strychnia, oaeul w.Ie ut thev
vaginaan a i clvic cavity witlî ai 20'

bichioridle solution, p)ut iii a (rii:z
tube, and applied i-nttiseptic rsi:
to the vulva, and iii a fe\v heurs slit
beg-an to rall. 1 did not ,titcli the
vagiina, foi- 1 thotight myi piatient
Nvould ccrtainly clic. 1 hiave but-i
sorry afterwardis that 1 did net. Shev
rccovered slow'ly, but su rcly, wi thou t
peritonitis or any otiier complication.

Dr. Clark-Whiat we'ce the cvi-
dences of extecded pre-gnanlcy?

Dr. Schooîcy-The patient's hus-
band hiad been away for threce monthis,
anci dating pregnanilcy [romn his dlepar-
turc, it mnust havc been nicarly teti
mon ths.

Dr. Armour-How do you account
for thc rupture ?

Dr. Scho,-oley -Tlie child was a
large one and the utcrus projectcd
forward, and I think the contratLtions
produced a force slightly more hack--
wvard than usual, bringing more pres-
sure on the posterior wall of the
vagina than itwas able tD bear. I
have only cited this case as one
of extreme gravity ini which nature,
practically unaidedi, came to the rescue
and effected a cure.

Dr. King-Vhat kcind of drainage
tube did you uise ?

Dr. Schooley-Rubber. It was ail]
I had at hand.

Dr. Olliver pr-Lsce'-ted a five-months
abnormal foetus, havingf right elbow
ankzylosed, righit foot partially divided
into two equal parts instead of hiaving
tocs ; Ici t foot having six tocs, Ieft
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liand .cvcil fingcrs, righit hiand tior-
nial. Mnthcr and Lather pcrfcctly
robust and wcll formcd.

Dr. Arm-our wantcd ta ktowv the
percentage rif patient,- thazt could
takc mnorphia atonle better than iii
comnhinaticn %vithiatropia. He thoughit
his percentage wvas about ane in tcn.
I-le also thoughit tliat about onc iii
fifty of lis paticnts could not take
niorphia in any forrn without ia-ving
produced continucd rtlsnsvorn-
iting, etc.

No gentleman p)recrit could grive
the percentage of pcrsons difféently
affectcd in his practice, but ail hiad
met wvith experiences similar ta thase
of Dr. Armaur.

The nîodifying and antagonistic
effects ai opium and belladonna ivere
intelligentlY discussed by Drs. Clark,
J ohustone, Olliver, Arm-our, Kig and
Schaoley.

Dr. Olliver described a case af
qevere morphia poisaningy markedly
bencefited, and he considcred the re-
covery chiefly due ta hypoderici
injections af a preparatian ai bella-
donna. The cffects af the ather
alkalaids af apium iii common use
were then discussed at length.

Dr. Armour asked fpr the opinian
of the inemrbers present on a case
îvhich lie lias nov ii his practice in
wh ich there is every day 'or twv a prafuse
discharge ai liquar a.-nii. The pa-
tient is six mon ths pregnant, and this
lias beeni gaing an iar about a manth.

Dr. Clark thoughtr she wvould abort
very saon.

Dr. Armaur said lie had a case
wlîich %vent ta full term in which this
liad occurred nearly every day afler
the end af the seventh, manth.

The Secretary wvas instructed ta

scnd letters of condolence ta the
relatives af the late D-Is. Reade and
Saycrs, of Niagara Falls.

It %vas decided ta haold the nex.t
meceting in Thorold, on Wcdnesday,
October i4 th, [896, whenct a number
of intcresting papers wvill bc reaid and
cliscussed.

NEIli. CAM\PBLLL, SeCctary.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OBSTETRICIANS AND

GYNAEOOLOGISTS.

OF

Tlie ninthi annual mncting ai thc
Americani Associatian of Obst etrîcians
and Gy'nocolagists %vill be hield at,
the H-otel Jefferson, Richimond, Va.,
Tuesday, Wcdncesday', and Tlîur,-sday,
Septcmber 2Zýnd, 23rd -1-id 24t1i, 1896.

The praprietors ai the "J efferson "
offer special rates ta the Fellows ai
the association, tlîeir families and
guests, as %vel as ta any plîysicians
wvho came ta attend the meeting. It
is confidently expected that the rail-
îvays ivill ofier transportation at a
uniiarmn rate ai a fare and a tlîird on
the certificate plan ta ail' in attend-
ance. Let all obtain certificates from
tlici. local ticket agents, or from the
nearest point %vhiere certificates are
granted.

OUTLINE PROGRAMME

The association ivill meet in execu-
tive session with closcd doors an
Tuesday, September 22nd, at 9.30
o'lclockc a.m., for the election af nev
Fellows. The open session for the
reading af papers wvill begin at ia
o'clock a.m. Recess for lunchean at
1 oiclock p.m. Aýfternoon session at
3 o'clock p.m. An evening session
w~il1 be held an Tuesday at 8 o>clock.
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M1orning ses-sin %vit; begin Wcd-
nesday nt 9.30 O'clock for the rcadiîîg
of scientific papers. Reccss at i
ri'clock. A fteriion scssionlat 3 o'clock.
Adjournmcnt at 5 oclock. Execu-
tive session nt 6-.30 o'clock. Atînual
dinnecr at $ o*clock p.m..

Thursday rnorning the scssion ivill
bcgin at Io o'clock. Reccss at i
o'clock. Afterîîoon session at 3
&clock. Final adjourtnment at

o'clock. A full attenid.-in-c- is spc-
cially rcquested at thc final session.

A very large ni..m-ber of papers have
bectn prorniscd by ail the prominet

obseticinsof tic United States.
Dr. J. F. W. Ross, of Toronto, is to
rend ai paper on '<Unnecessary anîd
Untiatural F-ixation of the Uterus and
its Results.>

Ti-E Amecrican Associa tion of
Genito-Uriniary Surgeons closeci its
annual meeting at Atlanta City, June
3. Tlie officers elected for the com-
ing year wverc : Claudjius H. Masten,
M.D., of Mobile, President; F. S.
Watson, MK.D., Boston, Vice-Presi-
dent; W. K. Otis, 1M.D., New~ York,
Secretary ; L. Bolton B3angs, M.D.,
and J. A. Fordyce, M.D., New York,
members of the Council ; R. W.
Taylor, M.D,. New York, delegate
to the International Convention, and
E. L. Keys, MN.D., alternate. The
next meeting will be held in Wash-
ington.

TFIE American Health Resort As-
sociation ivili hold its annual meeting
in Chicago, November io.

THE Internati6nal Congress of
Dermatologists will convene in Lon-
don, August zè next.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION,

he date rf the eeting cif the
abovc asý. ,ciation lias lieen changeid
to S'epteinber vth îth, i 7th and
i Stlî in or-dcr to permit the niciribvrs
and thcir faibilicsý to talc.: thc cillpur-
tunity accorded by this change tu)
inake a pleasant tour tlîroughi the
Xi'cl lowstone Park. so justly ccieèbrated
asý- the MWonderlaind of Arnerica. It
is expcctcd that there will bc a very
large numnber of ned ical meni present.
1)r. N-anan IV. Loci, of St. Louis, is
Secrctary.

Special 'Selectio ns.

SARCOMA OF THE KIDNEY.

By JMSA. I3ARTIIC'LOMLIW, 'M.D.
1'cc'fesgor of :surgii 4%iiolv ct'Uc.g;e d"t lI'avslcil.

and i urgeoris, Chicago.

In tlîis paper 1 wishi to report two
cases of sarcoma of the kidney which

ýt-%ecorne under my ca-re during the
past year, îvitlî a few remarks on tic
etiology, diagnosis, and treatment.
Thc pathology will not be toucheci1
upon, as that wvould require more:
time tha-àn the limits of the paper
wvould permit.

Case i. Mrs. N., aged 2.9, Ameni-
can, married, previous lîealth good.
Came under observation April i0,
1895. 1-er symptoms date back
about twelve months. On examina-
tion a tumor could be î'eadily detected
in the region of the left kidncy, which
wvas fixed, hadi no respiratory move-
ment, was situated posterior to the
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colon. No mectastasis could bt. found.
The patient xvas informed of the
probable nature of the growth, but,
owing ta the probable involvernent of
other organs, a nephircctoiny xvas not
urged. I-owever, at the solicitation
of the patient, an exploratory in-
cision %vas made. Thic: 1yphatics of
the mesentery and surrounding, tissues
ivere sa invaded that a good resuit
%vas despaircd of, and the contemn-
1)1ated n eph rectomy, xas abandoned.
Shie .5urvived about six wreeks.

Case 2. Mrs. E. R., aged 20, steno-
grapher, wxas first examined lu,>' 2î,
1895. She gave the following his-
tory': Previaus health good, althoughi
flot robust. Trer present illness dated
back three years, when she hiad re-
ceivcd an injury ta the left lumbar
region frorn a fail against the edge of
a stone door step. Soon after the
injury shie passed bloodv, urine. With
the exception of this hSmaturia, no
symptams that pointcd directly ta
the kidney were naticed for one year,
althoughi after the fait shie neyer feit
quite w~ell. At the end of this time
increased hoematuria began ta be
noticed, alsa slighit rise of tempera-
ture, 99 degrees ta io2 dearees, and
marked emaciation. Unfortunately,
the urine xvas not examined. After
tiWO mon ths the fever disappeared,
-indc the patient irnpraved ta such an
extent that she xvas able ta again
take up lier wvork as a stenagrapher.
This state of affairs continued for
another year, during xvhichi time the
only symptomn complained af Nvas the
hSrmaturia- [t xviii be noticed that
up ta this date, twa years and two
rnonths after the injury, the anly
symptoin painting ta a kidney, lesion
xvas th2 hzematuria, although for

mnonths the kidney xvas prahably
seriausly diseased, a fact xvhich a
careful examînation of the urine
xvould probably, have revealed. At
this time she again saw~ lier phy-
sician for a slighit rise in temperature,
pain iii the lumbar region, and more
constant harmaturia. Upon examin-
atian hie faund a tumaor in the lefr ]um-
bar regian, not sensitive ta pressure,
although much manipulation xvas
always followed by increased blood
in tlue urine. Tiie patient Nvas kept
under observation about four months,
at the end of xvhich time the \vriter
first sawv lier. During these four
maonths the tumaor hiad grown rapidly,
almost doubling iii size. Sarcoma of
the kidney xvas evident, and nephirec-
tamy xvas recommended, ta xvhich the
patient reluctantly consented. The
kidney was remaved on the following,
day. Owving ta the large size of the
tumor,) the intraperitoneal route was
selected, thraughi an incision along the
left linea semilunaris ; the technique
did nat differ framn that usually emn-
ployed in this aperation.

Some observations made during
the aperatian may be xvarthy of men-
tion. The peritaneumn which covered
the tumar wxas traversed by several
enormaus veins, xvhich did nat seemn
ta cammunicate xvith the grawrth be-
neath. The renal vessels, artery and
vein had entircly disappeared, and
no trace of themn could be fou nd. Na
source of bcod supply could be
discovered, and nat a vessel xvas
ligated.

The ureter w'as dilated and filled
Nvith braken-down tumor tissue. With
the exception af anc gland, wvhich
rested directly against the abdaminal
aarta, and xvhich xvas remaoveci, the
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growth appeared to be con fined to
the kidney.

Drainage wvas establishied posteri-
orly. The postperitoneal cavity, was
shut off frorn the abdominal cavity
by closing the incision in the pos-
terior peritoneal wall wi t1 con ti nuous
catgut sutures. The incision in the
anterior abdominal wall w~as closed
in the usual manner.

Convalescence wvas rapid and unin-
terrupted. At the present timne,
eleven months after the operation,
there hias been no recurrence. The
patient is folloiving lier occupation,
and reports hierseif as feeling per-
fectly Weil.

The interest xvhich attaches to sar-
coma of the kidney relates chiefly to
the etiology and diagnosis. That
hieredity plays an important role in
the etiology of this disease canniot, I
think, be dîsputed. Sarcoma occurs
at ail periods of life, but occurs; much
more frequently in childhood and
youth. In youth it attaclcs the bones
by preference, in aid age the gland-
ular tissue, anci in èy.oung and rapidly
developing aduits th-_ sexual organs.
Sarcoma in the majoritv of cases
develops without any, apparent ex-
citingy cause. That there is probably
a microbic cause for its development
fromn previously healthy connective
tissue cclls is, I think, doubted by no
one, but, as y'et, that microbe is un-
known to us. As evidence of the
probable microbic origin of sarcoma
1 would mention the fact that the
most frequent seat of this neoplasm
is a position farthest re:.naved from
the possibility of injury, viz., the
marrow of bone, lymphatic glands
and periosteumn, ail af whichi struc-
tures are Wveil protected from external

violence. W\ithout question, chronic
irritation does play an important role,
and lias long since been acknowv-
lcdgyed ta be a causative factor. The
traumatic origrin of sarcoma is beau-
tifull), but very conclusively, sliovi in
cases w'here the gyrowýth hias its origin
in w~arts and pigment moles, wxhichi
are s50 often in a state of inflammnation
fromn chronic irritation.

Twvo such cases have coine uncler
my observation within the past year.
One, a womian forty years old, for
wvhorn a small growth, which had its
origin iii a large pigment mole, hiad
been remnoved from the anterior sur-
fàce of the left forearmn five years
before, presented metastasis in v'ari-
ous parts of the body, one large mnass
springing from the pericranium in
die lert frontal region, one springing
from the periosteumn covering the
lower anteriar portion of the left
radius, and a very large mass on the
upper portion of the anterior surface
of the sacrum. These growths ivere
probably secondary, the original
tumar being that removed fromn the
forearm, which, upon exam in ation,
proved to be a rou nd celled sarcom i.

The second case xvas that of a man
sixty years of age, fromn whose righit
scapular region a small groivth hiad
bcen vrmoved eighiteen months be-
fore. This growth also hiad arigin in
a pigment mole. Local recurrence
took place. Eleven mon ths ago I
removed the diseased portion, arnount-
ing in ail ta about eighit pounds.
The growth hiad encroached on the
axilla, and it xvas necessary to dlean
out the entire axillary space. No
recurrence hias taken place.

Both of these cases had thecir origin
in pigment moles, and beautiffully
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illustrate not only the influence of a
trauma in the production of sarcoma,
but also suggest to us that the histo-
logical structure of the mole lias less
resisting power against the microbe
than the normal tissues. Some cases
seem to be directly traceable to a
contusion, as was the second case
reportec in this paper. It is well
known that the subepithelial connec-
tive tissue cells of developing tissues
or organs have a tendency to revert
to their original embryonic condition,
as the result of an injury. It is worthy
of note that this tendency is greater
in developing tissues or organs than
in those which are already fully de-
veloped, and this is the probable ex-
planation of tiie well-recognized fact
that children and rapidly developing
adults are much more prone to this
disease than are fully developed
adults or the aged. The possible in-
fluence of a previous trauma in the
production of a primary lesion, which
may subsequently lead to the develop-
ment of a sarcoma, should not be
lost sight of. The primary lesion
may consist of a denudation of the
epithelium over a circumscribed area,
cither with or without an injury to
the subepithelial connective tissue.

I submit this -xplanation of the
occurrence of primary sarcoma of the
kidney. The constant contact of the
urine vith the contused subepithelial
structure is a sufficient i:·ritant to
keep it in a state of chronic inflamma-
tion, causing the subepithelial con-
nective tissue cells to revert to their
original embryonic condition, which
constitutes the essential tumor ma-
trix.

A matter of the most vital import-
ance in sarcoma of the kidney is an

early and accurate diagnosis. The
many accurate and valuable means
of examination into the surgical
diseases of the kidney which have
recently been brought forth are
matters of the utmost satisfaction.
Notwithstanding this, a diagnosis is
too frequently not made until the
organ has become not only function-
ally useless, but until the surrounding
tissues have become hopelessly in-
vaded. There is no neoplasm in
which an early diagnosis is of more
importance than the one under dis-
cussion. Upon its early recognition
rests the only hope of a thorough
eradication of the growth. Fortu-
nately, the tendency of sarcoma of
the kidney is to cofine its growrth for
a time to the tissue within the kidney
capsule.

The diagnosis depends on the fol-
lowing means of examination: First,
the history ; second, the urine ; third,
the presence of an enlargement;
fourth, exploratory incision.

A complete history is of the utmost
importance, particularly on the fol-
lowing points: Pain, condition of
urine, history of traumatism, the pre-
sence of an enlargement, if one ex-
ists ; its character, position and his-
tory of growth ; chances of infection,
cither by tuberculosis or through a
diseased condition of the lower urin-
ary tract.

The facts to be obtained from a
careful and exhaustive chemical and
microscopical examination of the
urine are indispensable. By such
examination suppuration can be
definitely determined. The various
micro-organisms are so well under-
stood as to be of much diagnostic
value. Hæmaturia is very significant
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as denotingy traumatism, includîng
ca-lcuilus, tuberculosis oi-tumor. lood
in the urine is one of the earliest,
most constant andi valuable symp-
toms prior to the stage of renal en-
largement, if traumatism and tuber-
cul.osis be excluded. I-Ianaturia fromn
trauma-and by the termn trauma wve
also include calculus, is always transi-
tory and increased by exertion or
manipulation of the diseased organ.
A tubercular kidney is betrayed by
the presence of the bacillus ini the
microscopical flndings. A careful
search should also be made for cpi-
thelial and subepithelial elements,
casts, blood corpuscles, tumor ceis, in
the granular and necrotic tissue, as
indicative of beginning renal degener-
ation. Pus from the kidney can be
distinguishied from that coming fromn
the ureter, bladder or i.lethra in that
it is acid and is flot mixed with
mucus. 0f course, a microscopic
examination of the urine is flot
complete without a search for the
hooklets of echinococcus. The most
difficulty is expe-rienced in differen-
tiating between calculus and sarcoma,
but fortunately both conditions usu-
ally call for an exploratory incision.
A di agnosis ought readily to be made
after the beginning of renal enlarge-
ment. Roughly speaking, if a kidney
can be palpated, unless it is a floating
kidney, it is enlarged.

It is very desirable that a diagnosis
of renal sarcoma be made before en-
largement of that organ t akes place,
and I believe it is not impossible to
do this, especially in cases wvhcre the
ureter can be catheterizcd. A renal
tumor can be readily diagnosed by
the presence of a tumor which en-
larges upward and forward, wvhich is

4

posterior and external to the colon,
does not move o-~ palpation or respir-.
ation. À. t:' alw>ays a lixed tumor.

The only treatment is thoroughi
eradication. In remnoving the kidney
a fewv simple rules should be strictly-
adherecl to. First, ail kidneys which
are not too large should be remo%,ed
throughi a posterior incision. Second,
tumors too large for the posterior
incision are best removed through an
incision along the linea semilunaris.
Third, in removing an înfected kidney
the peritoneum should flot be opened.
If the infectc-d organ is too large to
be removed through the posterior
incision, one of two methods are to be
selected. Either remove the tumor
pieceneal, or make the incision down
to the peritoneum along the linea
semilunaris, then separate the peri-
toneum from the transversalis down
to the tumor and rernove the growth
through the opening thus made.
Whether or not the kidney is infected
can only be determined before the
operation is begun by an examination
of the urine.

The percentage of mortality after
nephrectorny by the posterior incision
is about twenty-five ; by the anterior
incision, fifty per cent. In a series of
seventeen cases of primary sarcomna
of the kidneys in the aduit, collected
by Gross, five cases ivere wrý,ell thirty-
one and one-haîf months after flic
operation, on an average. In other
words, in his series of seventeen cases>
ncphrectomy was successfv.l in about
one-third of the cases. These statis-
tics were presurnably derived fromn
cases operated on xvhen the disease
wvas far advanced. Is it not possible
that with improved rnethods of ex-
amination which are noiv at our
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command, the disease may be earlier
recognized and the percentage of
monrtality still much reduced by re-
sorting to total eradication before the
diseased process has extended beyond
the kidney capsule?

STRANGULATED HERNIA.

By ALEXANDER HUGH FERGUSON, M.D.
Professor of Surgery, Post Graduate Medical School, À

Chicago.

'Strangulated hernia is a much neg-
lected subject. In the few minutes
allowed on this occasion we shall only
consider some of its important fea-
itures. The affection being a disturb-
ance of the intestines and omentum,
:the early symptoms and signs are
alinost invariably referred to the
bowels. There is, of course, usually
constipation with pain in the abdomen
and pain and tenderness at the seat
of.strangulation. The hernia is down
and cannot be returned. Early vom-
iting of intestinal contents means
great danger. There may be gan-
grene of a knuckle of bowel without
any vomiting as in Littre hernia, and
an omentum is frequentlystrangulated
with very little or no disturbance of
the stomach. Early and persistent
vomiting is the signal of immediate
and complete occlusion of the lumen
of the bovels. Swelling, pain and
tenderness in the hernial region are
common, and important manifesta-
tions of this condition. Sometimes,
however, the swelling may be very
little, and the pain and tenderness in-
significant, as compared to the cramps
in the abdomen, due to increased per-
istalsis. I well remember the case of
an aged lady with an old, incarcerated

femoral hernia, who was treated for
six days for peritonitis by a skilful
practitioner. The constitutional dis-
turbances became alarming, and I was
called to sec her in consultation. The
local manifestations were so little
complained of that we found consid-
erable difficulty in convincing her and
her family that the cause of all the
trouble was in the hernia. The find-
ings at the operation vere (a) pus in
the sac, (b) gangrene of the bowel, and
(c) septic peritonitis. Death followed.

The patient may suffer severely for
a variable time; it may be for hours
or even days, and then a lull of al the
symptoms occurs, which brings new
hope to patient and friends that ail
may be well without an operation. A
close examination will elicit the real
condition of affairs. The hernial
swelling is not so tender or painful,
but it is not less in bulk or tension,
and it may give a crackling feel. The
pulse rate has quickened, a fever has
set in, induration is felt and there is
absence of peristalsis near the obstruc-
tion. It is not uncommon for this
" delusive calm" to deceive the attend-
ing physician until it is too latc.
Beware of it! Prostration, anxious
expression, meteorism, hiccough, ina-
bility to paF gas, desire to stool,
inability to pass water, etc., are some
of the other symptoms. Diarrhœa
and convulsions are rare signs of
strangulation, the "cholera herniare"
usually ceasing as the stercoraceous
vomiting begins. The convulsions
have been mostly met with in children.

Taxis and opium have their place
in the treatment of a strangulated
hernia, but I vouch to say that they
have been more accountable for the
high rate of mortality than the opera-
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tion of herniotomy. Peritonitis, the
most frequent danger of opening the
abdomen, having been practically
overcome by asepsis and antisepsis,
an early operative interference offers
the safest and most gratifying results,
for not only is the sufferer relieved of
his imminent danger, but an oppor-
tunity is afforded to cure the rupture.
The patient himself has usually tried
taxis to the point ofsafety, before the
physician is summoned. Judicious
and persistent taxis, carried out for
five minutes, is long enough to tell of
its inefficiency without an anæsthetic.
This being administered, taxis is nov
tried for five more minutes by a skilled
man. I say skilled, because who of
us lias not seen or heard of the bowel
being ruptured by the roughness of
the manipulator. At the expiration
of this time, all preparations for herni-
otomy should be complete, and if taxis
liad failed, no time would be lost
before liberating the strangulation.

The dangers of prolonged taxis are:
1. Ultiinate failure and increased

injury to the hernial contents.
2. Rupture of the bowel.
3. The reduction of so traumatized

and gangrenous a bowel, as to cause
peritonitis.

4. Reduction en masse, i e., with-
out liberating the bowel.

5. Intraparietal reduction and re-
duction into the canal.

6. The non-detection of a second
strangulation should it be present.

7. The rupturing of the sac and the
forcing of the gut through the rent
between the peritoneum and abdom-
inal vall.

8. A diseased and perforated ver-
miform appendix may be reduced.

9. Reduction en bissac, i. e., the

forcing of hernial contents into a con-
genital pouch or diverticulum.

10. Bruising of the contents and
hæmorrhage into the sac is common.

Most of these complications are
rare, but they have all been en-
countered.

Herniotomy. It is utterly impos-
sible to judge of the condition of the
contents by the length of time the
hernia has been strangulated. An
omentum and large bowel vill stand
strangulation mucli longer than the
small intestine.

The Hospital, volume xvii., 1895,
furnishes statistics of 940 cases of
herniotomy, showing up to 1884 a
mortality of 43 per cent. This in-
cludes the cases of prolonged taxis,
etc. The statement made by Treves,
that the mortality after herniotomy
has not diminished since the advent
of antiseptics is quite untenable, be-
cause peritonitis is much less frequent,
and operations are allowed much ear-
lier. It lias been proven by Croft,
Bowlby and others that the mortality
of herniotomy within tw.elve hours is
trifling, and that peritonitis is a very
rare complication. This lias been our
own experience. It is well to point
out to the patient suffering with
strangulation that without operation
death has often occurred within forty-
eight hours. Pirrie quotes two cases
from Larrey, in which only two hours
elapsed between the occurrence of
strangulation and the death of the
patients. (Macready, p. 335.) There
are other reports of deaths within ten
hours, sixteen hours, twenty-one
hours, etc., but the average duration
of life is between nine and ten days.
Peritonitis is the cause of death in the
vast majority of cases. (69 per cent.,

1G3
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Blryant.) The statistics given by
Maciready in tliis connection are
valuable.

In doing the operation the surgeon
should, if possible, sec, as we-ll as feel,
ail the: structures to be sevcred. A
liberal inici>ioti and the use of good
rctrdctors accornplish this. The sac
is oleci in ail instances ; the fluid
ofteîî %itliin it aIlowved to escape ; tlîe
parts clcanscd %vit1î warm %vater ; the
constricting tissues cut tlirough ; an
ornentum, if present, is always pulled
out and r-cm-oved, whethergangrenous
or. not ; the bowcl is carefully witli-
drawn and constantly bathed for about
ive minutes witn a salt solution at

the temperature of i i0 degrees F.; if
the circulation is not theii restored,
the suspicious gut is reduced within
tic abdomen, tlius relax ing tlîe vessels
w'hich may have partly occludeci by
overstretching ; at thc expiration of
five minutes it is iîîspccted and slîould
its color be now red and surface shin-
ing, it is unlîcsitatingly returned to
dic abdomen ; and the operation for
the radical cure of the liernia thciî
performeci. Thlere are at least three
clear indications for lierniotony :.(a)
when judicious efforts at reduction
bave failed ; (b) whien the symiptoins
of obstruction continue afler reduc-
tion, and (c) when acute syinptom-s
arise in an old incarccratcd liernia.

In 66 per cent. of tlie cases of
strangulated liernia, a serous fluid is
found in the sac. Lt lias recently at-
tracted the attention of investigators.
M\ost observers found no germs in it.
One authority (Garre) found bacteria
only once in eight cases examined.
Ziegler failed to find themn in five
cases. Rovsing also failed in five
cases. They wvere present in two out

of seventeen cases cxamincd 1l- Ira-
vel and Lanz. Eveil whnci thIe fluid
contains blood, plastic ly'mph, or ne-
crotir tissue, bact' na are not neces-
sarily present (Welch'. Otliers again
have beuii more fortunate in demnon-
strating thecir prcecnce. It lias bccn
shown by Arndt thiat bacteria rnay
pass through the wva1l of a strangu-
lated bowvel without necrosis of thie
bowel cnsuing. It is even stated by
Tietze that the fluid in hiernial sac:
lias bactericiclal powers. Welch lias
pointcd out thiat the colon bacillus
may enter tic circulation wvithout a
lesion of the intestinal mucosa, and
that absorption of pyogenic cocci froin
a diseascd intestinal nîuicos.-% i a fruit-
fui source of scptic infection. We
know that a strangulated knucklc of
boivel frequently inflamnes and pus
forms around it withiîi thc sac, and
occasionally extends to form an iliac
abscess. \Vhilc it is flot clear wvliat
the conditions arc whlichi.permnit bac-
teria to wander from Uhc lumnct of die
bowvel to theI) peritoneal surface, Ulic
fact of thecir migration is established
both expenimentally and clinically.
Lt is flot unlikely that the return of
this; fluid into the abdominal cavity,
wvhcn an herniia is reduced, accounts.
occasionally for the peritonitis wliich
then occurs.

Lesions observed in the intestine.
The strangulated bowvel may be (a>
congested, (b) inflarned, (c) ulccrateri,
(d) pressure atroplîy, and (e) necrosed..
A congested gut is oedemnatous, thick-
ened and altered in color, but it&-
lustre is preserved and it bleeds on
being pnicked. he bowel may be
black in color, its circulation not yet
conipletely obstructed and when ne-
turned will live. The engorgement
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may be so extrenie that the Ioop,
though not gangrenous, does not re-
covcr its funiction, and, if reduceci, thc
patient will die of peri 'tonitis. Many
such cases are re1 )orted. The favor-
able sigrns of its vitality are (i)~ the
lustre of the serous coal: pers ists -, (2)

Whien the bowel is strok-ed the vessels
azre seen to empty and toreii(
Mien pricked it bleeds frecly, and (4)
the color changes when batheci %vithi
hot water. Some idea may be formed
by examining the mesenteric vessels.
If they are feit to bc occluded with
coagula it is a bad sign, and the boivel
%vill likely die.

I n the Provincial Meédical Joutrnal,
January ist, 1895, O'Callaghan takes
the viewv that no matter howv black
the bowve1 may appcar, hie would re*
turn it if a graduated line of blackîîess
exists at the point of constriction.
1-le co-isiders it a sign of returning
vitality wvhen the line of demarkation
is flot distinct, and .shouici thien pre-
serve the bowvel. If local peritonitis
over the loop of intestine is present,
it is reddeniecl, lustreless, hot and
swvollen, with flakes of lymph here
and there acîherent to it. Great care
mnust be taken to thoroughiy cleanse
it and to liberate ail adhesions before
returning it within the abdomen, and
shouid any pus be present the wvound
in the abdomen should be enlarged to
enable the employment of iodoform
gauze as a protection of the Ioop froni
the rest of the intestines. Pressure
atrophy of the bowvel at the scat of
constriction is common. The mucous
and submucous layers suifer most.
The boxvel may be ail right, and the
lesion may only iînplicate one anm of
the loop. By suturing the bowel so
as~ to invert the lesion, àt may be

safely returned. Limited areas of
ulceration maY be dealt with in the
sane mariner ; but if perforation lias
occuirred, even though pinhole in size,
tlîe case is muchi more serious, and if
sutured and returned, it should bc
anchored in the wvound -and protected
with gauze until ail danger of Icakage
is seen to bc over before the abdomen
is comipletcly closrd. When fécal
extravasation lias xccurred, an artifi-
cial anus may or rinay not be estab-
lislied. The escape is usualiy vit1iin
tue abdomen. If within the sac, the
case is more casily deait %vitli, for
nature. lias already partly fornîed an
artificial anus whichi is completed by
opening into the sac.

Wien the bowve1 is in a doubtfül
condition as to wvhetiîer it wvill die or
not, it hiad better flot be returned
wvithin thie abdomen. Tlie stricture
is freeiy cet and boivel may be left ini
the sac until its vitaiity is determined.
When the bove1 is gangrenous, and
tiiere is no doubt about it, there are
tvo procedures to, be chosen froin,
viz., (i) enterostomny ; (2) enterec-
tomy. Which shahl it bc?

OASTS 0F THE URINIFEROUS
TUBULES.

By THOI-MAS B. CARPENTER, M.D.,
Buffalo, N.X7.

Tube casts, renal casts or cylinders
are casts of the tiriniferous tubules,
caused by the presence of a coagula-
ble substance in the tubule. This
substance wvhen coagulating entangles
in its body anything that lîad been
surrounided by it while yet a Iiquid.
Irom this fact, or froni différences
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in composition of the coagulable
substance, the various casts take their
names. If loose epithelial cells happen
to be in the tubule before solidifica-
tion of this material, we have an
epithelial cast; if blood, a blood cast,
and so on for the other varieties.

Very great variations in size are
met with, the diameter and length
varying with the size and condition
of the tubule in which formed. Casts
from the convoluted tubules are much
narrower than those from the straight
or collecting tubules. If the tubules
are denuded of their epithelial lining
we get an increase in diameter cor-
responding to the thickness of the
epithelial layer. In many cases great
increase in diameter is due to dilata-
tion of the tubule, due to plugging
near its orifice and consequent pack-
ing of the cast-forming material above
the plug. As a rule, the variation in
diameter is frorn 1-2500 to 1-500 of
an inch. The length may vary
greatly, but we never sec complete
casts of the whole tubule, for they
must necessarily become broken in
their passage downward. Casts of
the straight tubules are usually the
longer.

Regarding the source and composi-
tion of the cast-forming material there
is considerable difference of opinion.
Some investigators consider the ma-
terial to be a coagulable constituent
of the blood introduced into' the
tubule by capillary rupture or other-
wise. This is undoubtedly true in
some cases. Others claim that the
colorless casts do not consist of fibrin
and differ materially from other va-
rieties of albumen. Then again, some
consider these colorless casts to be a
product of a disturbance of nutrition

of the glandular epitheliuin lining the
tubules ; or, in other vords, a dc.;en-
erative product. Others, again, think
that the epithzlial cells have the
power to elaborate and pour into the
tubule a coagulable substance not a
product of degeneration. Since we
can have casts formed in tubules
entirely bereft of epithelial lining, it
follows that the last two theories can-
not be truc in all cases. It is prob-
able that ail theories mentioned are
correct in respective cases. Staining
experiments are under way that may
be helpful in clearing up some dis-
puted points regarding the composi-
tion of :ertain casts.

In the fol!owing pages I shall en-
deavor to classify the various varieties
of casts according to their character-
istics, that they may be more available
as aids to accurate ciagnosis.

For ail practical purposes ve may
divide casts into the following varie-
ties : hyaline, fine granular, coarse
granular, brown granular, epithelial,
blood, fibrinous, fatty, waxy, crystal-
line, bacterial and purulent. They
differ from each other either in compo-
sition of the coagulable material form-
ing them or in the character of the sub-
stances which become entangled in
their bodies when coagulating. In
many instances sharp lines of demar-
cation cannot be made between cer-
tain varieties, but it is essential that
this be done to the fullest extent, for
in this way alone is it possible to
derive information of the probable
extent of infiammatory or degenera-
tive processes in the kidneys.

Hyaline casts, so called from their
structureless and hyaline appearance,
come from tubules where the epithe-
lial lining is intact, firmly attached to
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the basemrent membrane or from
tubules entirely denuded of epithe-
1juin. The\, are structureless and
colorles.s. very clifficuit to sc in rnany
cases, and their recognlition is of the
lîighest imnportance. As a rule, the
cast is not entirely hyaline, but lias
a fewv granules adiierent in différent
places, or perhaps a fewv minute oit
drops. The pure hy'aline casts are
difficuit to sSe, being of about the
same refractive index as the urine in
which floating, and, since thcy are of
about the same specific gravity, settie
with d ifficulty. The thireads of mucus,
so-called mucous casts founld in highly
acid urines, may easily bc mistaken
for hyaline casts. They do flot corne
from the kidneys, and differ from
hyaline casts by thieir usual great
length, fibrillated appearance, differ-
ence in diameiter at different places,
and terminating at one or both ends
in a point. Hyaline casts are found
in ail affection-, of the kidneys,wvhether
temporary or permanent.

It must be borne in mind that
somne observers claim the presence of
hyaline casts in normal urines. An
experience of ten years wvith many
thousands of normal and pathological
urines lias failed to furnish such cvi-
dence to the wvriter.

Granular casts are nothing more
than the hyaline variety rendered
opaque by a mixture with or cover-
ing of granula- matter derived fromn
degenerated epithetium or blood. If
from blood, 've have the hieavy browvn
granular cast. Whether a cast is
finely or coarsely granular is of some
importance. As a rule, the more
acute the affection the more graniular
debris and the coarser the casts. The
fine granular casts are found under

-about the saine conditions as the
hyaline v'ariety. he coarse and
brown granular casts are, as a rule,
founld only iii acute processes, as
severe active hyperaurnia, and acute
parenchymatous nepliritis.

Epithelial casts are, as thle naine
suggests, casts that are covered whlolly
or in part with renal cpithelial ceils.
Truc epithelial cylinders are also
foutnd, composeci of a sheil of celis
due to the wvholc epithielial lining
coming awvay iii one piece. Thcy
are rarely seen. The epithelial casts
proper ivere primarily, at least iii
many cases, true hyaline casts, but,
due to disease of the tubular lining
ceils, thecy became loosened or de-
tachied and afflxcd to the cast. Often-
times wve flnd the cpitheliurn on one
side only. They are recognized %vith-
out difflculty, and wîhen present in
any am.nount usually denote cither an
active hyperoemia or acute parenchy-
matous nephritis.

Blood casts may bce itlher hyaline
casts originally, which entangled
blood in their substance wvhile co-
agulating, or they may be pure
clottcd blood introduced into the
tubule by capillary rupture. It is
usual to consider a cast as a blood
cast even though it hias compara-
tively féw blood corpuscles on its
sur-face. In size they are the same
as other casts subjected to the same
conditions. They are easily recog-
nized, particularly if formed of clotted
blood, and as a rule the corpuscles on
the surface are very distinct. They
are found only in acute processes, the
typical specimens occurring in acute
parenchymatous nephnitis.

Fibrinous casts are those highly
refractive casts varying in color from,
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lighit yellow to deep yellow, or even
browvn. Vsually they arc of a large
diamecter and have a peculiar convo-
!utcd appearance, as if the tubule in
whichi forîned %vas dilated or saccu-
lated, or as if the substance wvas intro-
duced under pressure. Thecy are
supposed to bc forrned by the exucla-
tion and coagulation of blood plasma.
This varietv is found in acute paren-
chymatous and scptic ncphiritis.

Waxy casts, so called from their
wvax-like appearance, are colorless
likze the hyaline, but very refractive.
Often thecy have flic convoluteci ap-
pearance of the fibrinous, but wvithout
the color. The composition of thiese
casts is not known. Many give the
amyloid reaction wvithi lodine solution,
but this is not the ride except îvithi
those found in amyloid degeneration.
Thecy are found in ail chronic diseases
or the kzidneys nearing a fatai ter-
intation, but, as wvould be supposed,

their appearance in amyloid disease
is comparatively carly. In chronic
interstitial and parenchymatous ne-
phritis they appear late, and al%'ays
warrant the prognosis of a speedy
fatal termination. Many wvriters make
no distinction between the waxY and
hyaline casts, and fibrinous aiso are
indiscriminately called wvaxy, hyaline
or refractive. The question of differ-
entiation betwveen these three varieties
of casts is of considerable importance,
both from a diagnostic and pro -nostic
point of view. The fibrinous casts
are higrhly refractive, alwvays colored,
and are round only in acute processes.
The wvaxy casts are similar in appear-
ance to the fibrinous, but wvithout
color. They are round only in chironic
affections. The hyaline casts are
colorless, but not rerractive like the
wvaxy.

Fatty casts are those containing oit
drops on their surface, cither frc or
as ratty dcgencrated ceils. he basis
substance is the saine as the hyaline
casts ;but during or arter setting oft
the plastic substance the oit or ratty
degetierated celis become entangledi
or. adherent to its surface. 'Flic) are
rouind in chronic parenchymatous
nephri tis, iii acu te parechlymatous
nephritis during coniv;jescence, and
in severe, long- continued, active
hy'pei-rnia.

Crystalline casts-tlîat is, casts
containing uric acîd, urates, calcic
oxalate or cystine-are occasionally
met %vith. Tiiese cry-stals may acci-
dentally becorne adiierent to the cast
after it lias left thîe tubule, but casts
are met with containing tlîem em-
beddccl in tlîeir substance, and are
interesting as sîowving that these
crystals may separate in the kidney
tubules. In infrants suffering from
uric acid infarction of the kcidneys,
wve find casts in the urine composed
almost entirely or uric acid and
u rates.

Bacterial casts are tiiose composed
or or containing bacteria. Usually
tlîey are of large size, and resemble
a granular fibrinous cast. As the
bacteria are at rest tlîey have simply
a granular appearance, but proper
staining and examination with a lîigh
power witl reveal their truc nature.
They are associated witlî purulent
casts anid round only in septic
neplîritis.

f uru lent casts are round under the
sarne conditions as the precedirng. In
general appearance they may closely
resemble epithelial casts, but as a rule
they are of larger diameter ; coming
frrm the straight tubules and their
associates, free pus in quantity and
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bacterial ca-4s rcndcr tieir nature
cvideiit. ]3y the addition of acctic
acid the granular inatte- of the cor-
puscles inay be dissolved, thius so
ingr up the twvo or thi-ee nucici char-
acteristic of pus.

An absolu te diagnosis of a patlio-
logical condition in the kid ncyscaninot
be inadc [rom casts alone. We mnust
take into consideration the sedimc2ît
as a wvhole, and even then in mai»,
cases we must have a chemical aniy-
sis of the urine and know the average
amount passedl in twenty-four hours.
This last factor is of the gi-catest im-
portance.

Active hyperSrmia is characterizcd
by hyaline and fine anuiitlar casts,
iih an occasionai biood arid epithe-

liai cast from the larger tubules. If
vcry protracted and sevcre we rnay
frnd a fcwv fibrinous and bromô gran-
ular casts and possibiy a few fatty
epitheliai casts. In connection with
these casts ive flnd free blood and
rcnai celis. The renai epitheliai celis
are usuaiiy of the iarger variety, tend-
ing tovard the battiedore shape and
corne fromn the sticrigt tubules. In
mild cases this sediment may resemn-
bic tilat of amyloid degeneration or
interstitiai nephritis. It is differen-
tiated from these twvo affections by
the fact that the total amount of urine
is always less than normai, wvhile in
amyloid and interstitiai disease the
amount is Iargely increased.

In passive hyperiemia we rareiy find
more than a few hyaline and fine
granular casts associated with a fewv
renai celis and amorphous urates.
This affection is even more likely to
be confounded with amyioid or inter-
stitial than the preceding. It differs
from. both by an increase in the total

soiids and having a sinall ainunjjt,
114>11 color iandc high specilie izravity-,
aithoughi at times wc may hiave a loiv
spcciflc gyravitp and pale cohw, but
neyer so inwv as i arnyloid or inter-
stitiai disea.ic.

I n acu te paren chyrnatous nephritis,
in the cariy stages, ive find blood,
epithehiai, browni granular and fibrin-
ous casts; rarely hyalinc andi fine gran-
ular casts. These various casts are
associated with much biood, leuco-
cytes and renai celîs of ail kciid., ail
coiored browni by biood pigment. As
the case progresse-s we begin to find
fatty eiements-fatty ca,,sts, fatty renai
celis anci compound granule ceils.
The appearance of these fatty oie-
ments in a case of acute nephritis
indicates the beginning of convales-
cence and the patient wvili probably
recover. As the fat increases the
blood diminishies, as dlo also the blooci,
fibrinous and browvn granular casts.
Finally the fat disappears aiso, and
wve find oniy renal ceils, hyaline and
fine granular casts, with fev b1eod
globules and an occasional blood cast.
The fatty stage of acute nephritis is
very liable to be confounided with the
chronic parenchymatous nephritis,
therefore a guarded diagnosis should
be given. The principal point of
difference is the presence of more or
less blood in the acute form.

In the active stage of chronic par-
enchymatous nepliritis wve find hya-
line, granular, fatty and fatty epitheliai
casts, associated with free fat, fatt,,y
renal celis, compound granule celis
and amnorphous urates. During the
inactive stage, wvhen the patient feels
better and bas returned to work, the
sedirnent decreases in amnount, though
stili containing the saine elements
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Nvith the c.-,ceptioni of the amorphous
ur.itces, which have cntircly disappcar-
ed. If life is prolonged a sufficient
lcnigthi of tim-e, which is rarcly the
case, the large fatty kidney becomecs
atrophied and! we have the sn-called
atrophic stagc. Thie edimcult,ai<liii
fact ail the characteristics of the urine
iu this stage are very sirniliar to the
interstitial ncphritis. The oui>' point
of differeuce is the presence of fatty
elcments in thc pare nchy matous
varicty. If at any time during the
course of the discase we f'nd %vaxy
casts we may soon extpect a fatal ter-
mi nation.

In arnyloid degencration wve find
hyaline, fine grainular and at a late
period %vaxy casts. The waxy casts
appear mnuch earlier in this affection
and do not have the saine importance
as whecn appearing in interstitial 0or

pareiichymatous necphritis.
In chronic interstitial nephritis %ve

find a fewv hyaline and fine granular
c.asts associated wvith a fev renal celîs.
This form of Bright's disease «is the
most common, most important and
the inost difficuit to detect. As a
rule the disease continues for years
wvith slighit symptoms, and in many
cases no symptoms at ail> tintil urSrmic
intoxication appears. After this, if
the patient lives, we find waxy casts
in addition to the first stage elemnrts.
The characteristics in this affection
and in ainyioid degeneration are about
the same. As a rule the amount is
larger and the specific gravity higher
in amyloid disease. The solidls are
much diminished in the interstitial,
wvhiIe in the amyioid they are normal
or only slightly diminished. The
amount of albumen throughout the
whole course of interstitial is very

smzall and many ùe absent for a few
days at a timc. It neyer excecds
o.25 per cent. In amyloid disease
thc amouint of albumen is small at
first, but gradually, increcases tO 0.50
per cent. necar the end.

It mnust bc undcrstood tliat this
schecme of daffereuitial diagnosis froin
the sediment characteristics of the
urine is based on ty'pical cases and is
liable to considerable variation froni
complications oîk one pathologýic.al
process with an'otlhr. We may have
many first stages in the course of an
acute nephritis due to exposure or
other causes, particularly in hospital
cases. Thiis, of course, would modify
to soine extent the sequencr of
changc.j in the characteristics of the
sediment as metitio-.ed. The fatty
changes mnay takze place and the sedi-
meut begin to, clear up, when sud-
denly the whlole preceding process
may be repeated. Iu chronic paren-
chymatous nephritis wve may have
many acute exacerbations from time
to time, and at such time the sedi-
ment -presents the characteristics of
both the acute and the chronie neph-
ritis. This condition of affairs re-
sembles exactly the fatty stage in
acute nephritis, and the differentia-
tion mnust be based on the chemical
analysis and previous history. Com-
plications of chronic parenchymatous
and amyloid disease are flot rare and
this double process is difficuit to
diagnose. The sediment possesses
the same characteristics as iii pure
chronic parenchymatous, but usually
the amount of urine is larger and the
color is paler. Previous histoiy of
extensive suppuration or syphilis and
evidence of amyloid disease in other
organs wvill confirin the diagnosis.
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The coimoncst complication is
initerstitial, with parcnchyiwatous
ncphritis, usually slioken of as diffuse
ncphritis. There is usually no grcat
difficulty in d iaýgno>ticatingt' the corn-
plicatcd condition, and, as a ride. the
dcgree of one or the other cati bc
detcrinincd wvith a fait- dcgrce of
accuracy. As the parenchy'matous
changes increcase, so does the amouint
of albumen and fatty elemenits, and
the total arnounit of urine and thc
specific gravity decrease. As the
interstiti;'.i va-,riety predomiates the
converse applies.

The above ex'amples of complicatcd
conditions wvill illustrate hon' thc
character of the urine anci sedimcnt
mnay be modified. If the resuits of
examination are iniadcquate for a
diagnosis the fault wvill probably bc
due to lack of care ini exaniination,
rcgarding wvhich a few words wvill not
be out of place.

Centrifugation of a sample is, of
course> a valuable and perhiaps thc
best means of obtainingr a sediment
for examination. But fe'%v physicians
possess an apparatus of this chiarac-
ter ; therefore the folloiving instruc-
tions wvill enable one to obtain the
best resuits without a centrifuge.

The glasses, used for the collection
of specimens must bc scrupulously
dlean, particularly if they ivere used
for the sarne purpose before. One
drop of a stale sample wvill speedily
render a newv one unfit for examina-
tion. If the conditions are such that
we may expect rapid decomposition,
as in wvarrn xveather or in samples
containing much pus, it may be
prevented by using perfectly clean
tightly-stoppered botules, into wvhich
has been introduced a littie salicylic
acid, chlorai hydrate or a fèn' drops

(,-f chloroform. B>' this imans. a
saînplo can bc kept scveral days Ill
geod condition. If p&issible,%we should
always uise a part of' the Wholi'
arnount pa-Lsed in twenity-fouir lic-urs.
If this cantnt bic obtainied' use that
passed in the a-.ftcrncootî. It shnuld be
allnwe%.-d to scetle iti a tail glass wvith a
rouîdccd concave bottoin and parallel
sides. The * con icai giasses suà oîten
used allow too mutch sediment to
s.ettle on the sides, where iii thisshape
of glass we can usually find tr.or<'
casts at the botton. As a rule,
from four to eighlt liours is :sufficieitly
long for settling, xetl hs

cases where we have a, pale urine, of
Iov specific gravity, large amnout
and no appreciable sediment. In
such cases-that is, of suspected inter-
stitial :îephritis-the seclimcnt may
contain only a fewv pure hyaline casts,
associated with a fewv renal celîs, and,
as a rule, is small in amouint, liard to
find and settles witlî difficulty. Ini
thiese cases alloiv it to settle for
twventy-four hours. he use of stain-
ing fluids is rather superfluou.q. except
perhiaps in suchi cases as the last
mnentioned. A fetv drops of a con-
centrated solution of fuchsine or
methylene blue may be added to the
wvhole amount set aside to seutle.

In those samples containing a heavy
sediment of amorphous urates it is
wvell to add about an equal bulk of
wvarm wvater before setting aside to
settie. This will accomplish their
complete solution and leave the field
clearer for careful observation. For
the sane reason large deposits of
phosphates had better bc dissolved.
This can be accomplished by render-
ing the sample distinctly acid with
acetic acid.

A great deal of mne success in
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cxainining urin ary sediments depends
on the manner of using the pipette.
The tip of the pipette should bc drawn
out long and at the orifice should flot
be over two millimeters in diameter
-botter, about one and one-haîf
millimeters. It should be irîtroduced
into the fluici with the index finger
.jrcSScd firmly ovei the top and low-
erecd until the sediment is reached ;
then rotate the pipette, stili keeping
thec finger pressed over the top, thus
allowing the sediment to run in vcry
slowvly. 13y doing this wc get as
inucli sediment as possible in propor-
tion to fluid, w'hich is an important
point when few casts arc present.
Before transferring to the slide, wipe
off the fluid adhering to the outside
of the pipette, otherwise that fiuid
containing no sediment will be de-
posited on the glass. It is better to
use oniy a small drop on the slide and
have only one layer of sediment to
examine. Lt is casier, facilitates the
rapid hunting over a slide and we are
not s0 apt to miss delicate casts as if
we were 1 ;u3-ing rapidly through a
b"- ý distance. Satisfactory wvork can-

1îo. be dcne with an amplification less
than 350 diameters. Systematic cx-
amination of a slide is a material aid
in hunting, for casts. Beginning on
one sidc go up and down on succes-
sive parallel bines until the wvholc slidc
has been traversed. a.anipulation of
the cover-glass withi the fingers is apt
to bead to error by rolling up mucus
and granula,- matter, formine-, bodies
not unlike casts in appearance.

If necessary, there arc m-any fluids
in wvhich an organized sediment may
be prescrvcd. The best is a solutioin
of potassic acetate of specific gravity
i.o50, to wvhîch lias been added 95 per

cent. carbolic ac*d in thie proportion
Of 5 to 1,000. After settling and
pouring off the supernatant urine add
the preservat.ve, let it settie and de-
cant again. This process may be
rcpeated twvo or three times to en-
tirely replace the urine wvith preserva-
tive solution. The sediment may
then be pi eserved in sinaîl boutles for
future î-eferencc or mL>unted in shal-
lowv celîs, the cover-glass beinig ce-
mented down with one of the many
cemnents used for, this purpose. Bell's
cernent is as good, if' not better, than
any other. Asphaltumvarnish should
not be used, for in the course of a fexv
years it cracks, allowvs the fluid to
evaporate and thus spoil the mount.

CAUSES AND TREATMENT 0F
CH LO ROSIS.

Dr. Ralph Stockm. an, in the Britishz
.7iedica/Joitirna/ ably discusses th is
question. The following are his sug-
gestions as regards treatment:.»

Jroit.-Whcnei a fully dcveloped case
of chlorosis presents itself foir treat-
ment, clinical experience has abun-
dantly shown that the chief remedial
measure is the administration of iron.
Whethcr given by the mouth, by the
rectum, or subcutaneously, it is ab-
sorbed andi utilized for the formation
of ncw corpuscles. (Stockman, Brz is/z
Méldical joli-yzal i 89, f.) There lias
been inuch discussion regarding this,
but Macalbum (j7ourn-al of P/zjsiology,
xvi., 2?68, 18.94) has recentby denon-
strated its direct absorption from the
intestine. Lt appears to be storcd in
the liver, and is there converted into
an abbuminous compound w'hich is
the predecessor of hoemoglobin, but
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exact details regarding the steps of
the pracess are wanting. Treatment
by iran ought to be continued for.
eight or tert xveeks, because compara-
tively littie is -ibsorbed, and the cor-
puscles which hiave been formed dur-
ing the anaSrnic state are poor in
hSinoglobin ;they disappear slowly
fromn the circulation. and are only
gradualiy replaced by others richi in
i,.an.

Any one of theý ardinary Phiarma-
capoeial preparations suffices, as they
cao ail be ab-orbed, and no one pre-
pa-ation in the present state of our
knowledge can bc definitely saici to
bc much better than another rmerely
as regards iron. The chaice of the
particular. preparation ta be used
shouId be guided ta a very large
extent by the condition of the
stomnach. If, as is sa often the case,
the stamach is irritable, it is best ta
use the least irritating preparatians,
such as reduced iran, fe rrous carbonate
in its variaus pharmaceutical forms,
ar ane of the scale preparktions, and
these xviii be found rnast generally
suitabie. Hayem strongly recom-
mends the oxalate, xvhile lactate of
iran i's aiso much used in France.
The pratachiaride and suipliate are
distinctly more irritating, and the
ferric saits stili more so. Large dc.ses
are generally given, and are held ta
be most efficaciaus and rapid in
action, probably because more il-on
becomes absorbed, but many cases
recover xveli 'M which camparatively
small doses, such as i g. of reduced
iran twvice or thrice daily, are ad-
ministered.

MPaizgaizese and ar-senzic given along
with the iran are suppased ta increase
its efficacy. The former is certainiy

of no use, and the latter is unnecessary.
It is supposed tW stimulate the forma-
tion of red corpuscles, but in chiorotic
anSrmia suchi stimulation seems to bc
rarely required, for as soon as il-on in
suffirient quantity is supplied, the
manufactur-e af haeimocytes goes on
xvith gyreat rapidlity, generally lea%'inr
the hoe-tmoglobini lagging behind.

Die.-No specific dietctic x-ules can
be laid down for aIl cases, as the diet
must be recgulated by the conditi,- n
of digTestion. The maost easily ab-
sorbed and utilized diet is the best,
although, as lias been previously
pointed out, farinaceous foods contain
less irjo than Hlesh. If g astric diges-
tion is good, then an ordinarv fuîll
mixed dietary is most suitable ; on
the other hand, if there bc severe
dyspepsia or gastric ulcer, the diet
must be regulated accordingly, sa as
ta give the patient most comfort and
the food xvhich cao be digested most
easily, and with, mosn benefit ta
general nutrition.

Once a patient is markedly aný-,mic
the amount of iran furnished by an
ardinary diet cao go anly a very
littie way towards providing the iran
necessary for recavery. Say that the
býood is deficient in iran to the extent
Of 20 gr., it is evident, from xvhat has
been previously stated, that it xviii be
a very long time indeed before this
can be made up fromn the small
amount of surplus iran in an ardinary
dietary.

Nasse (GbZ. f. med Wiss, 1877)
s',ates that fat hastens blood forma-
tion, xvhich is conflrmed by Cutier
and Bradford (Amer. Journ. .Aed.
Sci., lxxv., 1878), and Ebstein (Il Co-
pulence and its Treatment.", London>
1884) recommends the treatment of
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corpulent an.-emics by means of' fatty
and albuminourfood. .1

Rest ini Bed-Mn patients who
arc severely anoeînic do best wvhen
kept in be*d, and some fev recover
only after this is enjoined. The ex-
planation seems to be that the most
distressing symptoms arise from lack
of oxygen and debility of the hieart
and musczles, so that when complete
rest is obtinied there is less fatigue,
and less oxygen is required for mus-
cular exertion. The supply can
therefore be used alrnost exclusively
for purposes of nutrition, and thereby
the digestion and general health are
improved, so, that the food and iron
can be better absorbed and utilized.
Slighiter cases do best wvith an open-
air life and a very moderate amount
of exercise (taking care not to over-
strain the heart) as the appetite and
general nutrition are thereby stimu-
lated.

Imnpîoveinent of Appetite and Diges-
lion.-Good gen eral su rroundi ngs an d
personal hygiene, treatmnent of dys-
pepsia and of constipation are of the
uitmost importance, as thereby the
appetite becomes larger, and the
patient gets into the habit of taking
sufficient quantities of food. The
saine is truc of country air, spa
treatment, hydrotherapy, and mass-
age (Mitchell, Amer. jour. Mfed. Sci.,
1894), ail of which may be useful ad-
juncts ta more dire.ct methods of cure.
If the patient be not piaccd ude
favorable conditions, or remqin under
the influence of the causes which
originally produced the anoemia, then
treatment may be inefficacious or
very prolonged. For instance, in

miany factories the girls employed
often takce Blaud's pis as regularly
as their meals, and yet they remnain
more or less anoemic chronically.

ProPliy/aris.-';eecing that undue
menstrual losses and insufficient food
are the two great, if not the only,
immediate causes of chiorosis, pre-
vention seeins simple enough. If the
menstruation is relatively or abso-
lutely too abundant, it can -be hield in
check by giving ergot. I11 txvo severe
cases of inenorrhag ia, wvliere ergot did
not control the bleeding, 1 have
ordered hiot douching with successful
results.

Moire important stili is the cultiva-
lion .of a habitually good appetite
and vigorous health, because sufficient
iron is thereby ingested, and, as hias
been previously pointed out, hiealthy
womein bear menstrual blood-loss
without'serious deterioration of the
blood. Leichtenstern found that when
hie lived generously and put or, weight
his hSrmoglobin also increased in
amount, arld it is obvious that abun-
dance of food means a sufficiency of
iron.

Good general surroundings, fre.ý ,1
air and exercise, are essential to a
healthy appetite and digestion, and
are of the utmost importance in pre-
venting anoemia. Tea lias often been
blamed for causingr chiorosis, but if
taken at proper times it can scarcely
exercise any deleteriaus effect. Many
women, however, use it as a substitute
f or food, or take it before their meals,
thus diminishing appetite ard bring-
ing on dyspepsia, both of which in-
terfere ivith. the ingestion of a norma-l
amount of iron by mear.s of the food.
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THE VIAVI MEDICAL COMPANY.

When the members of the new
Medical Council took office in the
month of May last they made up
their minds that they xvould try and
do theirduty by the profession through-
out Britishi Columbia, and to root out
quacks, vendors of curealis, and the
whole grenus of unlicensed practition-
ers generally seemed the best xvay to
do it. There is an association estab-
Iishied in the cities of this province
called the Viavi Medical Company,
iwhich is doing a thriving business
arnongst women, and w'hich hiad
hitherto baffled the SUI of the best
detectives who wvere put on their
track to catch them. But at last
they have been brouglit to tin'e in
Vancouver, and the representative of
the Council there lias covered himself

with glory. Mrs. Montague Waller
is the agent in that city, a lady we
can conscientiously say of prepossess-
ing appearance and reflnied rnanners,
and represents herseif as being the
wife of a London, England, physiçian
w~ho is dying of diabetes. She has
the gift of speech highly developed,
and lias been in times past a lecturer
of sorne kind in England. We are
told that she talked for twvo hours in
order to convince the cit-y solicitor of
Vancouver (Mr. A. 1-. George Hamer-
sley) that she was not entitled to pay
a license as a vendor of medical
nostrums, and, it seems, succeeded
in doing so, for though she hias been
in the Terminal City for soine weeks
she lias neyer paid a cent into the
civic treasury. But License IiIspector
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Browvn feit easy in his mind ail the
same, as lie had good grounds to
believe that he would have his satis-
faction liefore long at the hands of
the Medical Council, and lie wvas flot
disappointed. On the 25tli day of
J une the police magistrate imposed a
fine upon hier Of $25 and costs for
practising medicine for hire, gain and
hope of reward, and pror-nised that if
any more cases wverc proved before
hirn to infliet the highest penalty of
the 1awv, whichi is $ioo. The Viavi
Company employed cou nsel to defend
the accused,' and attemlpted to avoid
the consequences of practising medi-
cine by pleading that they wvere
merely medical x'endors, and not
physicians in any sense of the terni.
But the evidence clearly proved that
Mrs. Waller not only sold medicine,
but also diagnosed disease in lier
own wvay by questioning the patients
and inquiring as to thecir symptoms,
wvhichi is manifestly practising- mcdi-
cine according to the meaning of the
Act. Too mucli pi-aise cannot be
given to the police of Vancouver for
the able manner in wvhichi the case wvas
wvorked up, and if the representatives
of the Council in Victoria, Nanaimo,
New Westminster and Kamloops fol-
lowv up the action of the Vancouver
man, the Viavi Company will soon be
a thing of the past.

The- Doctor Himiself.
The Publishers will bc pleased to receivc atc any time,

local or personal items fromi physicians which Ill prove
of interest to the profession geneislly.

WE are glad to be able to announce
that Dr. Murray McFarlane, of Carl-
ton Street, lias recovered from his
recent bicycle accident.

DR. Gu.o. A. CAR VETI-I hias resumcd
practice again after his vacation.

DR. iMcDoNAGI-I, of Churcli Street,
hias reinoved to i40 Carlton Street.

DR. J. A. TEMPLE intends return-
ing from England about thc ist prox.

DR. ALLE.N BAINES left for Lon-
don, England, last mon th, but expects
to return shortly.

DRz F. P. COWAN intends com-
menc;ng practice again, and will
locate on College Street.

DR. AND MURS. CRUIKSIIANKS, of
Inverness, xvere visiting iii Toronto
the first wveekc of this month.

DR. BYRON S. PRICE and Mrs.
Price, N. B., %verc registcred at the
Walker House on the 6th inst.

DR. P. H-. BRYCE, Secretary of tfie
Provincial Board of Health, inspected
Guelph sewage systemi last monda.

DR. EASTMAN, Of Indianapolis, wvas
the guest of Dr. S. M. Hay, of Spa-
dina Avenue, Toronto, ten days ago.

DR. HARDY, the missionary for
Coreaâ, wvas in Toronto last month on
furlough, and stayed with Dr. Forfar,
of Carlton Street.

HARVARD University hias en-
joincd the Harvard Medical College,
of Chicagro, from the use oýf the name
"Harvard," and we u.-nderstand that

the school hias decided to change its
title.

DR\, M. ALLEN STARR, of New
York, lias been clected President of
the American Neurological Associa-
tion for the ensuing year. The, next
session wvi1l be lield in Washington in
1897, in convection wvitli the Ameni-
can Congiess of Physicians.

i"l 6
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D m. JAME Ls F. W. Ross, of Toronto,
w~ill deliver the address on obstctrics
and gynoecology at the approaching
meeting of the Caniadiani Medical
Association.

Dr,. LE.i-iMAliNN, of Spadina Avenue,
Toronto, %vas inarried on August
i2th to Miss Janie Cameron, of
Woodstock. Dr. W. B3. Thistie once
more offlciated as groornsman.

Diz. FOTi-ir-.INGI-IANl, of Carlton
Street, lias taken charge of the De-
partment of Pediatrics on the staff
of the Canada Lancet,' and Dr. Mur-
ray i\,cFarlane of the Eye and Ear
Department.

WE hierewith beg to tender u

sincere sympathy to Dr. Burt,' of

the 6th inst., ini such a tragic mann er.I
The doctor has the sympathy of the/

(ývhole profession in this sad event.

Correspondence.
The Editors- are flot re.,ponsible for any views expressed by

correspondents.
correspondents are requested to be a% brief as possible.

To the Edilor:

A. M. Sutton, IVLB., M.R.C.S., of
Nicola Lake, British Columbia, in

reporting a case of epitheliomatous

neoplasm, asks for suggestions that
may illustrate the obscure cerebral
symptoms described by 1im in the
Juily nurnber. I can only refer him
to case report No. 4, furnishied by
Dr. Lewvers, of the London hospital,
when describing his supra-vaginal
operations for the relief of carcinoma
of flhc cervix uteri. Those who com-
pare these two reports can draw their
own conclusions.

O. MCCULLOUG-.
Spencerville, Aug. 1, 1896.

The Physician's Library.

Hand Book qf Disc.ve of the Ear,
.;Or the use qf Sitdtnt,, and Prac-
titioner-s. ]3y URu.\N PRrrICHARD,
M.D. Edin., F.R.C.S. England,
Professor of Aurai Surgery at
King's College, London; Aurai
Surgeon to King's College H-os-
pital ; Senior Surgeon to the Royal
Ear Hospital. Third edition, %vith
illustrations. London : ET. K. Lewis,
136 Gowver Street, 'W. C. 1896.

In this the third edition of Prit-
chard, the wvhole book lias been care-
fully revisedl, a large portion re-written
iind upwards of tlîirty pages of neiv
i-natter added. Sucli strides have been
inade of late years ini for instance
the diagnosis and operative treatient
cF :-nastoid troubles and intracranial.
suppuration, that the author lias gone
into details on tliose points more
than ever before.

T/tie Jl'dittum in Pai-oo Refer-ence and
Dose Book. By C. HENRi LEON-
ArD, M.A., M.D., Professor of the
MVedical and Surgical Diseases of
Women, Detroit College of Medi-
cine. Flexible leather, 143 pages.
Price 75 cents. Detroit, 1896:
The Illustrated Medical Journal
Co., Publishers.

Tbis is a recent edition of the Dose
Book, of whicli the titie page informs
us soi-e forty thousand copies have
been issued. The present edition is
printed on very thin paper, and is.
bound in red leather, round corners>
so as to make it specially light and
handy for the pocket; the weighit is
flot two and a haif ounces. Besides
the doses of sorne î,500 preparations
being given, à. nas numnerous tables,>
sucli as the solubility of chemnicals,.
pronunciation of medical proper
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nines, poisons and tlieir antidotes,
incompatibles, tests fer urinary de-
posits, abbreviations, table of fées,
etc. It will be found a handy pockcet
coinpanion.

Cricket.

BENEDIOTS vs. BACHELORS.

Tbh, uc't-tallked-o fmatclibetwcn
the married and unm-arried prac-
titioners of Toronto took place on
Tbursday, July 3oth, at Rosedale,
before one of the iargest ci-owds evet-
witnessed on the gr-ounds. The
bachelors, eager for- the fray, wvere
eaîly on the oval, and in their pre-
limina-y practice sbowed much form
-much more so than they did during
the actual contest, wben tbeir extreme
modesty, together wvith their over-
confidence, lost them the match. The
benedicts, more reticent, and knowing
from years of experience in family
matte-s, etc., that every contest is
uncet-tain, looked, and we presume
tbought, that tbeir play would be
governed by greater deliberation.

Captain Harrington, gatbering bis
Senecas about him, reminded themn
that the victory wvas not always to the
strong, and exhorted tbem to care-
fully îvatch every wveakc spot of the
enemy,. Captain Smith, on the other
band, lrepeated to his foIlowvers the
old story of tbe bundie of fagots, tbat
in unity lay their strengtb, and bis
good advice wvas perceptible on sev-
cral occasions. Wben a bal! wvas
knocked into the air there wvas a con-
cet-ted rush to it, witb the result that
several players came into collision,
and the bail was tbus prevented from

striking an>' of thenf, and thus tliey
wvere saved mnuchi injury fromn it. In
the toss-up Captain Smith won and
the benedictstook the field. Macallum
and Dawvson wvere sent in to face the
bowling of Creasor and Scadding.
First over wvas a maiden by Creasor,
and Captain I-arrington's face illu-
minated wvith ïa g'lz)v that shione as
respiendent as a medical studeîit's
w'hen he gets bis first accouchement.
'«Tlbey wvill îiot do much withi that
style of bowling," lie said, as lie strode
up the ci-ease, and so it proved, for
Dawvson wvas dlean bowled by bimi
the next over foi- foui- runs.

Goldsmith nowv saunitered out on
the field, bat undler arm, and with an
air of confidence only gained by long
experience; but alas foi- bard luck, the
first bail from- Cî-easo- struck bis
housemnaid's knee and lie wvas retii-ed
for a duck's egg-.b.iv. Foster re-
placed bim and wvas taken in the
slips by Pepler, a most brilliant catch
of a most di.fficuit bail. Witbi a co-
lossal stride, Geor-ge Bingbiam wvalked
out and asked for centre, and tlîe fit-st
bail bie smasbied towards Forfar, îvbo
was playing long-on; but Jimmy
wvas not stopping electric fiasbes, so
hie let it go by foi- two ; another hit to
square-leg gave him a single; the
next bail beat biin completely and lie
w~as forced to retir-e. In tbe mean-
time Jim Macallum, %vho 'vas playingy
cricket ail the tirne, had scored seven
t-uns. Badge-ow now faced Creasor,
and tbinkzing of biis old basebaîl days
asked tbe pitche- for a lowv bail, îvhich.
wvas accoî-dingly given bim, and bie
fanned the air in a desperate attempt
to get under it, but alas and alack, bis
off stump,-'-ent spinning. Mayburry
nowv camel- iii, and after making two
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w~as clean bowled by Scadding. I-Le
wvas replaiced by Captain Smt-
the score wvas sixteen and six wickets
doîvn. \\Titlî a look of determination
the captain, bis -rigbit-hand officers
l-aid low, made up bis mind to do ordie.
-Beautiful bit,» says lie, as 1Macallum,

hit Creasor for twvo. IlHow is that ?"'
says Captain Harrington, a.q lie
grabbed the bail which tiekeci Mac's
bat. IlHe's out," says the umipire, and
Jim wvas forced to retire, although lie
(lid not relisli the decision, as there
ivas no bell on his bat to ring. Cap-
tain Smith soon folloved him, being
clean bowled by Scadding. Fred
Fenton, ivith a smile as if lie had
been reacling tbe Il 1-eavenly Tinis,»
wvaddled out and replaced Macallum,
Smith's place beingr occupied by
Boultbee.

I'Get away from the front of your
wickets," says Creasor to Fred Fenton,
wvhich lie very obligingly did. Hie hiad
forgotten that his superabundant
adiposity wvas obscuring the bowler's
view of the xvickets. Boultbee, draw-
ing in a long breath and closing, his
eyes, let out and. hit Scadding to the
fence for four. The crowd cheered and
the batter wvondered wvhat the fun
ivas. II t's a boundary," says the
umpire. "Thank you very much," says
the batter. Fen ton xvas now clean
bowled by Creasor after a single and
Watson took his place. Scadding,
who is a near neighbor of Watson,
intending to show that Sherbourne
Street wvas made of good sound
muscle, now bowled a slow lob which
Watson smashed to the fence. 'l<A
boundary," says the umpire. IlWhat
for?" says Watson. "Four," says the
umpire. Watson looked mad, but
miade up his mmnd to watch the um-

pire. Boultbee w~as caughit in tic
slips next over. Smith took bis place
and u,'as bowled by Creasor for tvo.
Ferguson replaced .hirn and Wat-son
bit Creasor for twvo. The assernbly
noticed it and appreciated. I-e wvas
caugbt in the slips by A. R. Gordon
next ball. Stacey nowv took lus
place and Ferguson wvas caughit in
the slips by the very much present
Andy Gordon in one of thc rnost
brilliant catches ever witnessed in
Europe, Asia or Africa. Anderson,
the last man, came in only to wondcr
hov his uickets biappened to faîl, for
hie avers the wicket keeper must have
bowlIed the ball, as lie did flot se it,

Thus feIl tlîat mighity hîost, but likce
good men and true. Captain Smith
says, «Just watch the slaugliter of the
innocents,"Y as Scott and 1'epler walked
out to srnite in tlîe cause of the
married. IlGo after that," says Scott,
as hie hit Goldsmith to the sou tI fence
for four and another drive for twro;
then a single gave Pepler the dcli-
very JInd lie wvas dleani bowled by
Goldsmith for o. Grasett followed
Pepler's footsteps and Iopp joined
Scott, and whcn the telegraph showed
25 Iopp xvas unfortunately run out.
Captain Harrington followed and
hit Foster to fence for four. Scottw~as
shortly bowvled by Foster and Creasor
came in. Harrington, in trying to
cover a wvide, xvas caught by Dawson.
i3eemer noiv came in and gave a
béautiful exhibition of old-time cuts.
Creasor was cleverly caught by
Macallum and Milner was served
similarly by Badgerow after mnaking
three. This was a grand catch, for
George sat upon the green sward, and
singing IlCorne to' my arms, Nora
darling," hie grasped the sphere around
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the waist, and britning his fourth
ncrvc into action lie gcntly fondIcd
the rotund beauty. Grcig wvas soon
bowiced by Goldsmith, and A. R.
Gordon, waîîdering too far from his
grazing ground, wvas prornptly stump-
cd by Fenton. Scaciding now camec iii,
and the wvay lic kncked that bowling
around %vas remaricabie. The field
became paralyzcd as tlîcy dodged the
repeatcd drives to on, to off, and to
cery quarter of the field. "That's
your bail," eays l3inghiam to Watson
as one passed a fcév luches froin him.
"Not SQ> that's Boultbce's." Eventu-
aily Ferguson tbirev it iii. "You need
bicycles" says one of the spectators, as
tic bail was knocked to different
quarters. Beemer retired and Thor-
burri %vas given out 1.v. "IHurrah
for Irelanid," says Fred Grasett as
Verner, the liero of many a century-
circled game, wvalked with a mesenter-
ic air upon the field. I-e's mine," says
Macallum, as he grabbcd a slip off bis
bat and the emerald lad returned to
the club house, and Grasett smiled.
Forfar now %vent in and struck ont
boldly, but Arthur i\layburry, who
should have bovled carlier in the
game, took bis middle stump.

E. P. Gordon, the last man, now
corne in and Scadcling, wvho had put
together 42, wvas bowled by Goldsmith,
and the band played 'Annie Laurie,>
and the great unwashied ivere defeated.

Births.

MACHELL - On July -o, at '95
Bellevue Avenue, the wife of Dr. H.
T. Macheli of a son.

LYND-On JUly 12, at Qucen
Street WVest, Toronto, the %vife of Dr.
Adam Lynd of a daughter.

SCADDIîNG-On
Shierbourne Street,
of Dr. Crawford
son.

july 16, at 31.1
Toronito, the wifc
Scaddiiîg of a

Marriages.

SPILS,,BURY-HIPWELL-On1 Wed-
nesday, July 29, at Ail Saints' Churcb,
Buffalo, N. Y., by. the Rev. Herbert
Graviller, Fredericlc C. Spilsbury, M.D.,
to Emma R. Hipwvell.

NIINTIE-CIIITTENDEN-On Tues-
dlay at noon, Jtine 30, 1896, at Simpson
Churcli, Los Angeles, California, Dr.
Alexander Erwin Mintie, to Miss
Essie IPearce Crittenden.

STAIRIT-FRASER-On July 8, at
Bloor Street Baptist Church, Toron to,
by tlie Rev. C. A. Eaton, M.A., Fred-
erick William Start, of Gloucester,
England, to Willhelmina Grant Fraser,
M.D., of Toronto, daughtuz of the
late Rev. johin Fraser, MV.A.

WATS0N-EIAIN-On the i2th of
August, i896, at the residence of the
bride's grandmnother, Mrs. Clarkson,
3o Beaconsfield Avenue, Toronto, by
the Rev. P. Nicol of Tottenham, John
Watson, M.D., to Miss- Laura May
Bakin, daughter of the late David
Eakin, Esq., ail of tJnionville.

Deaths.

MACIIEL-At 95 Believue Avenue,
On JUlY 30, Gordon, infant son of Dr.
H. T. Macheil.

BURT - On August 6, at Paris,
Kathleen, aged ten years, the young-
est daughter of D. W. Burt, M.D.,.
died from the effects of a burn.
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Nuclein Solution
Iniproved (P. D. & CO.)

Is prepared accorditng to the formula of Victor C.
\Vaughan, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of I-ygienc iii the

University of Michigan. It incrcases the numnber
of whîite blood-corpuscles and stimulates the activity
of those organs îvhosc function it is to protect the
body against infectious diseases. It lias been used
with benefit iii inzitial cases of tuberculosis, in

streptococcus diplitheria, typhoid fever, malaria,
niembranous tonlsillitis, etc.

Contains one per cent. Nucleinic Acid f romi yeast ; wvliichi

Nucleinic Acid lias a Phosphorus content of six per cent.

Beware of the so-callcd Nuclein Solutions which
are strongly alcoholic. True Nuclein is

insoluble in alcohol.

Clinical reports as to, the value of Nuclein* (P. D. & Co.) in tubercular
diseases, diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria, etc., together with reprints of
papers by Prof. Victor C. Vaughan and Dr. Charles T. McClintock, promptly
niailed upon request.

P-AIKE) IDA-VIS & OOMPANY,
BRANCHES:

WEI YORK: 90.àMaidon Lane. auctrnChms,KANiS.AS CITY: il03 B3roadway. Mruatrn hmss
BALTIKORE: S South Iýloward St.
NEýV ORLEANZS: Teboupitoulas and Gravier Sts.

BRANCJI LABORATORIES: DETROIT, IHIA
LONDON.L, Eng., and WALKERVILLE, Ont. MCIA
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ANIEIICAN BICYCLES IN E NG-
L.AN.-No mnore important topics
occupy, the editorial spacc in the
ro1iurn.- or t1iv Eigliih cycle pîîblli( a-
tionls thfan thew itnvasioni of Britdin by-
the A înc'rican manufacturer,. E-% cry
wveei th' ppri- co)mment cither
fa-orabiv oi >des il î~ the Prf
iliit nf Uonelnitedl Statc, rnakcr

nni~mut'f 1*-' wvarcs,' md it rnitt

h(-'Rsid thc'ir opinlioln ha1 of !atc

hangccý,el fri n a bitter a.-ntagurîl-an to
eztrcme f.-vnriti;r-n Iii commenting
on this; Editor qturt-nlec- of oc/st,
one of the most pronîincnt cyclists in
Erigland, ivrites eclitorially on the
subject as follovs: " 1-litherto thc
Englishi cycling press lias been solely
dependent upon E nglislh manufac-
turers for its advertising support, in

othcr xx'ords, for. its very, existence,
but appearances secern to indicate,
that iii the near future Arnerici-nt
innlatt e, whv arce no.toriuusly1
Iargcr ad% er-tisers.ý thian the English,
%vill bc no inconsiderable portion of
its cliintele, and t1îiz 1.rospcct liab
dîaubt1ce,.ý becti icbpuus-ýiblc fur the
c' 'luiiniit of uîî--tiiîted praise %vith
%xhich thc firms froîn the u.thier sidc,
%% ho lia% tiiiý yudcai nadt. their enitry
ifltý oui iia.rkctsý, Lmac bectn grcctud,
but it dueb miot ieduund ru the credîit
of the Englibh cy-ciimg prebs that iti.
SO, nor is it at ail a gracious thing to-
gratuituusly adininister a slap on the
face to their previous sole supporters
inl a fatuous attempt to please flic
new corners, as some of our contem-
poraries have done. By this xve do,
flot mean to say that because a

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00000000000000000c)OOOOOR

The Improved IWO"'

(lraphophone

Itpasail 'Kinds of music. §
It Sings, ~4>OHI~- - It sings ail kinds of songs. 8

The on1Y m~achine that records
Playsor reproduces your own
Talks etc.song or speech.

oMUSICAL GRAPHOPHONES, $40 AND UP.

ri§ E -lutaeboltadfl nomto f omninD,,iNO'"E CL'O I Y
Q~ ~ ~~~~WIP THISIlusrac oootaduiifrMaINfoU mTE!nDMNo EDCLMNH

Deaers-santd cer Wh R E. rnly0cshota IN requrd WeacmiutIui

hcadquarters for the -%orld. 0000t
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPU CO. 8

80 Department "T," 919PennsyIvania Ave., Broadway, cor. 27th St., New York.
Washinîgtoni, D.C. No. 720 & 722 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
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W/ALTU.R'S SIANITARUM.
Walter's Park.. Berire CJo., Pa., in South-Eastern Penusylvani.a.

Wernersville Station, Philadelphia and Read-iîig Railroad, midway between
Philadeiphia and Harrisburg. Eighlteen trains daily stop itt this

station, bringing uis within a few minutes of two hours
from Philadeiphia and four hours

from New York.

Tise Sanitarinn has corne to sLay. A necCssity to tse
zuccessli nitreatmnest of chroii invalide.

Z-very i>hysicirsn 1tuora tisat business ani hume cares
greatly interfcre 'vit)> or absolutciy limrent successIii niedi-
caiîon.

Resca nsd ]Rexation are especiai feraieres of Sanitarluins
life, and eolsssî-elc %ii> siilfuil miedis stion acconspllsh
ironcicrs.

Massage t the grMnd representativo mcthoui and ta nc-
wheîe issore skiifily or successtillyapplied tlian ;st Waicers8.

For tveiy3ycars itlas been an imiportat adjuivant %çitls
us, andi cr Scisool cf Mfasstgeh. bsacnt out nian sillled
Operatora.

M:sny l>hysicians arce spccially urgent for Waiter'a
Gr(adamo Blatiîs of ail indiss, Ulestricity aana,
Sweiteh Movmniest~s andt a,%%cil rem>nîated dietary auxiiiary
tW Massage, indicions Surgery and Medicine are to be noted.

The M-d cal Staiff aré regssiariy ed-icisteil. a-id espee'iaiiy'
preparesi t» trcat tise dlifferent, ailiments as miiey conie vitlsin
tiseir slss'cialtiet. ivitîs ton to tiicsy yea.r. exijîerience, nialdng
oure tie N 1>!ss. Ultra of Institutions.

TisE MOST L.ss'ULY Lo0<ATI-'D of ail Faniùsriunma We
oins lengf-esusparin ivitis anythiusg in Ansieriesi.

Ir tlie o4nsntains., overiooking the famned Lq-banon V ileyi
tise City of Iiersing. sins severisi rn!iro.tds andi viliages in fuit
viei*.

Scene, ,declarediby travelers eqiiai t»asiytliisiginuitrope
or Ains-rica.

Jinsntaiu Air, punre, dry ansi bricing, esînai t» Coloraudo
%withont its dnst. Sitnated in> a niche iii the- snouystai. .iv'e
are protectesi fronst tise west ani morthsest Morsins of winter,
îî'lls' %ve ênjsil- tise sainsy isr-,s'z. fruni the sonts --s isi assd
br 'acing dursig tisa ttsîule snainicr. lvn pig3Mountain Watzr, soft andi Vsre from ivig 5is~
Clisr.ate. " tIe fine.st in tic world .(Baîyard Taylor).

WVE I!.vlTE Ixr-s~ -Corresponudenc solicito i. Circslalrs aisd fuil iniformation on auplicistiôn. es>maof tise
profession wiis nsay corninensi tiseir patients to our care, can bc asire(i of tise ino5t, skilfal mnanagemlent asnd in(3t exa.Cting ,

profe'4sionai rourtcsy.

TERMS, $12 to $25 per week according to room occupied.

ROBERT WVALIZR, lMwD., WALTER'8n PARK
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mnachine il. not Englislî it shiould rc-
ccive but scanty courtcsy. Thiat
wvould bc cqually unfair the other
way. But we do say that thc mnere
fiact of a mnachine being of a forcin
production, witlî an advertising back-
ing, slîorld flot, ipso fiacto, entitie it
to bc %vritten up as superior to Engr-

lihgoodý--, wlîicli appears to, bc the
Policy of the journals in question. It
really matters but littIc, howcver,
wlîat journals of such calibre assert.
The proof of the pudding is in the
eating thecreof, and in cycling more,
iierliaps, thian in many other thingys,
the gospel of the survival of the
flttcst is inevitably borne out iii thc
end. If American manufacturers cati
makec a machine wvhich wvil1 suit the
rcquircrnents of the B3ritish public in
fittings and design, and wvhichi is, as

snmc of ouIr contemporarics would
apcar to assert, superior in con-
struction and finishi ta anything cisc,
why, then, the British manufacturer
wvill have ta takec a back seat. But it
is tiot lfair to assume off-hiand that
such is tue case, or h. goirig to
bc the case. Absolute fairniess and
impartiality to both British and for-
cign man-.nufactur-ers alike ivill bc
the 1)olicy af tic Cy;c/ist, and «vlien
%ve sce-for wve have tiot seen one
yet-an A merican machine vh ichi is
superia. in finish, fitting and design,
and bettcr suited for the require-
ments af the Englishi market than
our own, wve shall tot lie-sitate to say
so. As a inatter of fact, in spite of
the 'gush' af conternporary journals,
wve have a-; yct seen oni>' one Amnr-
cani make of bicycle whichi cati in any

FOR MEDICAL MEN
HLWO GO OUT NIGý'-HTS

Perhaps tho niost needcd article of clothing is an oiuter garient
that, wvhile -%varmn and conifortable, wvill kcep out tho, ramn yet
permit the natural nioistture of the body to escape.

SRIGBY POROUS
SWATERPROO0F COATS

ean be 11.1( recadv madie, or one's tailor can have any cloth one t w
chooses IlRigby Pr-oofcdl."

RIGBY is the naie of a ehemical poe which simply renders ýf
clothw~aterproof %vithout changîng its feein 0- appeai'alice Min anv
way, and w'hat is mlorle, does not interfere with the free circulation '
of air throughi the fabric.

A RIGBV' is, virtually, two coats in one.

r1anufcture by..
flnfatre y..H. SHOREY & CO., MONTREAL.
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RICHEILIE2U AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION GO.

IlFrom Niagara to the Sea.t"

HANVILTONtIfIONrREAL LUNE

Stetiniit-r - Hamilton " leaves 1-laitoi vverV oia at N 1î,andr
'.Vnî'zt' at 63 p.m., ane~otia vei'v T1'Iîsday at 'I p.nî., giing botli
Wvays bY the ]3ay (f Quinte.

TORONTO-FIONTREAL UNE

Steamers Iemvc Toronto daily, e.xcept -Sundzîv, at 2 p in., and Montreal
daily, ecept Sundaty, nt 10 a.ni.

MONTREAL=QUEBEC LUNE

S3teamiers le;cMontreal daily LLt 7 p.nI., SundLys at 3 pan., and leavo
Quebec dlaiiy at 5 p.m., Sundays at 3 p.in. Each stteaLee carrnes a
fine orchestra.

QUEBEC=SAGUENAY UNE

Steamners leave Quebec for Chicoutimi Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday unti1 Juiiy il thi, af ter whieli date they run daily, Sunday
excepted.

Tickets and ail information may be had from

JOSEPH P. DOLAN, 2 King Street East, Toronto,

or,

ALFIX. MILLOY, Traffic Manager,
228 St. Paul St., Montreal.

GEO. A. BROWNE,
Assistant Traffic Manager.
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way be said ta be at ail equal in con-
struction, apart from design, of the
best Englishi productions, and this,
w'e have nio hesitation in saying, is
Messrs. Lozier's Cleveland, wvhich, so
far as w~e can judge, without a trial,
niay fairly be termed, as its makers
caîl it, ' America's best bicycle.'"-
Pr-on New Yoe-k Recor-dci-, ,Jidyi 29,
1896.

A STATUE TO PASTEUR. -M.
Tony Noel lias just finishied a statue
of Pasteur, to be piaced in the mar-
ket place of Alais, w'here the illus-
trious scientist rnade hig famous re-
searches in the diseases of silk worms.
The statue is declared by the rela-
tives and friends of M. Pasteur to, be
an excellent likeness, and artistically
it is a very successful piece of %vork.

Pasteur is representecl erect, gazing
fixedly at a sprig, of mnulberry covered
%vith cocoons, wvhicli lie hiolds in his
left hand. At his feet is a young girl
in a graceful attitude handing hiim
other cocoons. Near at hand are a
microscope andl a box of scientific
instruments.

Kate-" Are yo 'u afraid of the
choIera?" »Jessie-" For pity's sake,
don't mention either choiera or
fumigation or disinfection in my
presence. Even the choir at church.
to-day had something to, say on
the subject." Rate-"' What on
earth do you mean?" Jessie-" Well,.
we had just finished disinfecting the
house and wvere -%vorn out, and that
w'retched choir got up and sang, 'anci
He shaîl purify.'"-Ex.

SA _-FOR ET
GIENITO - URJNARY DISEASES.

EýeA Scienti-fie Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto ini a
Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Senility,
Difficuit Micturition-Urethral Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
I)OSE :-One teaspoonful four tinies a day.

QD CHEM. GO., NEW YORK,

Prostatic
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1SINXZM0 0
Anyone who does flot see

aur selections in WALLPAPERS
befare purchasing, bath in
regard ta price and quality,
will make the mistake of
his life.

Do flot take aur word for
it-ome and see.

THE BIG WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonge Street

... 0pp081te Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

DON'T TAKE
ANY
RISK

And use impure and
injurions liquors. Ini-
puire brandy is an
ce"pecially injurions
drink. Always ask

P.
RICHARD'S
BRANDY

It bas been proven
pure by analysis. Vou
wvill knov it's pure if
you try it.

41

YOU TAKE
NO
RISK

If you really want the
bcst wbiskecy, in cali.
ing for the favorite
of ail Scotcbmnen-the
pure, old

MITCHELL'S
SCOTCH
WH ISKEY

You can't prove its
purity with words,
nor tell ail its good
qualities in print. Try
it, you'il sce.

Sole agents for Canada

LAPORTE, MARTIN & OIE.,
72-78 St. Peter St., AIONTREAL.

BICYCLE&...
TIhat wiIl save you tirne and money. We have

several lines, ail strictly reliable, of popu-

iiST-eveir lar weights, superb fi5iish and fitted wt
the latest improvements, at pDrices ta

LDisappoint are fair enough ta please eèverybody.
Besides, we guarantee every wheel we

send out, sa that your satisfaction is assured. Our catalogue is
full of interesting details about styles and prices. Send for it.

John. Gri*ffiths
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CYCL.E
CORPORATION

(LI2M RV)
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SUMRDlxsTUI'%nAN(71Es 0F CLUAL-
DREN.-In fermentative disorders of
thc aiientary canazl in the young,
middle aged or aid, listerine lias
given most satisfactaîry resuits. In
the summi-er diaîrhoiea of children,
Dr. I. N. Love, of St. Louis, speaks
very, highly of it, given in combina-
tioni witli glycerine and simple syrup.

Aformula that 1 have time and again
used-in fact, it lias almost becoine
routine wýith me of late
as follovs:

13. Bismuthi sub. nîit..
Tr. opii............
Syr. ipccac .
Syi. rîei aramn. f aa...
Listex-ine ...........
Mist. cî-eta ....... t...

ycearîs-is

2o draps

2 dî-s.

1 OZ.

M. Sig. Teaspoonful as oflen as
-necessa-y, but not more frequently

than every threc or four liaurs. This
for~ chl dren about ten or~ tvelve
mion tls ai d.-Dcring- J. Robe. ./,
MJ.D., in Soutlie;ni Piczctitiozcr.

VALUE 0F. GASTRO-DIAPI1A,%NY.-
Meinert (Ceifti-albZ. f iinn. iVed.) first
rcfers ta Martin end Mýeltzingr's in-
vestigations into tlîis subjcct. Kelling
hias examiiîîed eleven cases iii the
author's cinic by tue diaphaîîoscape
and also volumcntricaily by inflation
wvitlî air after the autlîoyi had deter-
iiiied tue condition of the stomach

by the usual CO, method. In -one
case the low.,erbounidary ofitliestomachi
wvas found by the au tior ta hiave beeîî
raised after the distension ta tliree
fingrers' breaclths abovc thc umbilicus.
I'elling, obtained a simnilar resuit a
feýv d-iys later by the vaiumetîic

CHRIS. EATON, PHILIP EATON
Pres. 2'reae.

The

EATroN BRos. BREWINC GO.
ofOWEN SOUND, ld

Owen Sound,
Ontaxrio

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS

Pale Aie, Gold.en Aie, Porter
BREWED ESPECIALLY FOR INVALIDS

rRï!NCIPAL t=ÀIL AOEI>X8:

Wx. PIPE, W. Hi. DAVIS,
Kingston, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont.

JAMES OSBORNE & SOX., Hamilton, Ont.
On draught and ini Botties at

TREMONT HIOUSE (JAMES MNANN=L), Toronto.

T. A. THOtIPSON,
.Agenit

Wholesaie Depot,
244 Yonge Street Tel. 2541 Toronito

LAKEHU RST
SANITAPIIUM

,,,ýýOakvi11e

The attention of the niedical profession
la re8petuily draw~n to the uniforrn sue-
cess attending the treatrncnt ot Âlcohol.
(arn and Morphine addiction at Oakville.
À. prorninent necical maxn iii Toronto bus,
withla the last few weeks, paid a glowing
tributo to its efficacy in the case of one
of bis patients who had long sinco lest
bis susceptlbility to the ordinary forai ef
treatxnent exnployed, and whose lite
sered te hang in the balance. 'Many corne
to Oakville in the la.st stages ef the nialady,
yct of these but two cases in four years
bave proved te bo beyond rcach ef ou-
treataient, a record well dcserving the
thoughtful consideration of the profession.
For ternis, etc.

Toronto Ofice:

28 BA17K 0F COMMERCE BUILDING

or, THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
Oakville, Ont.

1 SA
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TRE TORONýTO NLJRSiNG- 1101E

27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (faeing H1omewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for sanie Institution, other
'.bna public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing can be

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has.
been decide.d to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOnPITAL
under the following regulations:

Patients admitted to the <'Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Wheïre patients are treated by their own physician, his directions will be
carried cut by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible ta the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and ail non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residerice if so-
wished.

Bath maie and female patients wvill be received.
The Institution will be made as comfartable and hame-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close ta, the Horticuitural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Beit Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained fromn Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training Schoot, at the "'Home."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited ta, cali and sec
the Institution.

The charges for Roonis, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will b.', $25.oo.

per week in advance.
For Roonis, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will

be $6.oo, $ia.aa and $12.0 in advance.
For Massage, Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fee wili.

Y'$i.oo per treatrnent.
References given when required.

'SOtOOWc Septernber 4, 183
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method. A fev days aftervards
three-quarters of a litre of wvatcr wvas
-put into the stomachi and the gastro-
diaphanoscope used. The limnits of
the figures obtained wvere marked out
on the abdominal Inl.l varying
positions of thc lamp different pictures
wvere obtained. In cases of gastrop-
tosis a correct representation may bc
got of the lower margin of the
stomachi, but nio information cati be
obtained in regard to the upper
margin. Tlie diaphiatoscope cati only
occasionally be of use. It inay facili-
tate the detection of turnors in the
neighiborhood of the spleen, also the
topographical determination of palp-
able tumors of the stomachi and parts
in the neighiborhood. Any attempt
to determiile the position, size and

shape of the stoimachi by this meails
is niot ormly unsuccessful, but may
mislead.--Britis/i Mcûdicat Joitrnal.

I-lE FELT IT.-Professoi--" What's
thc formula for nitric acid ? " Freshi-
mail (who lias been experimenting
without kiowvledge of the acid's pro-
perties)-" There's nothing formai
about it, sir. It just goes on without
ccreinony. "-Ph. En?.

WIIEN visiting the Canadian Mcdi-
cal Association at Montreai, the firmn
of Lyman Sons & Co., the wc'll
known surgical instrument mnakers,
invite physicians to cail and sec thecir
stock of goods. Thiey wvill also have
an exhibition of goods at St. George's
Hall, where the Association mneets.

]For Druggists
W B MANUFACTURB a high grade of 5 cent Cigars,

which we seil exclusively to Druggists, and we guaran

tee them to give better satisfaction than most of the jo cent

Cigars now on the mnarket. We also manufacture the famous

"Something wod igar
Drop us a postal -card and one of our travellers will cali on

you with samples . .....

E MPP1P u TunAD'O G.,a - M CRANBY, QUE

ýl ýýý
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TI RES
... AND...

CHAIN.VS
ar aLEVELAMDndvialinth
make-up of a good wheel as

lungs and brain ta the niake-

H, HA. -up of a good man. Just watch

MUACTURERS and see how men with well-TOOT
OOT developed lungs and large brairi

prefer.

C eve1and
For natural resiliency, unsurpassed comfort, and downright

Shave won a reputation that is world wide.

He HA.

Co..

ru Cleveland Cycling -.

k-i cuidemy:

GRANTE INKFactories, Toronto Junction, Ont.
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Aiphiabetical Index of
Forniu lS.

ToOTU1\' 1E (Continzed).-

» Lini. aconiti (B. P.),
Cioroformi ....... Ri f 5 iii.
Tr. capsici .......... f3j.
Tr. 1)yrcthri,
01. caryophylli,
2u1I'. camphorze.atàù 3 ss.

IM. Sig.: A fewv drops on cotton
placcd in the ca-vit-y.-Jfazscon.

Wý Tr. indinii .......... f3 iv.
Tv. aconliti .......... f3j.

M. Sig.: Paint the gurns twvice
da-ily arouild the painftl tooth.-
Rodici-.

1W Cocaini hydrochior.,
MorphiS suiphat.,
Chloral hydrat.,
Acid. carbolic... iit gr. x.
Aq. rosac ........... f 3x.

M. Sig.: In1jcct with
syringe into thc gui-as.
tooth extraction.)

a hypodermic
(For painlcss

-107 -BR CF..King St. Ws
Photographie Studio TORONTO

Photographs with our PLATINUM Finish excel ail others.

Physicians
When you visit New
York this summer be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE)

New York

Sqtrictly first-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
plumbing tbroughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.

21eIt SEASON AT OCEAN UROVE

THE-ý-
ELDORADO

Broadway, fronting
Fletcher Lake
and the Sea.

OCEAN GROVE
NEW JERSEY

Unlimited Stupply of Pure Water from Artesiars
\Vell on the Promises. Sanitary arrange-

monts perfcct in ail respects. For
terras, address

MRS. A. LOOMIS,
Ocean Grove, N.J.P.O. BOX 2076-
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Bott's Pure Malt Stout
For Invalids anid Conva1esýcents, receivcd Highie>t Award at World's
Fair, Chiicago, i893. It %vas found on Glovc!rnm*ienî analysis to ic the
Purest Stout ini the World, and w'as highly reconinienced. for its
palatability and genleral excellence.

Bott's Extract of malt
Contains n ituch larger licrcetat-ge of «Malt. Extract in a perfcîly liquid
forni than any other preparation on the market. Thie best guaraneu
of its qualities is tie fact of its be!ing larguly used in nmost of the
Hospitals and Sanitnriurns through the lanid, and the best proof of its
efticacy is showiî by the numerous tvstimonials ruceived [romn patients
as wull as physicians.

.hcnvfaictiredl bil

THE WALKERVIL.LE BREWING CO. LTrD.
WALRERVILLE, ONT.

3011N BOTT, Manazer.

Colora-do NDU.tahi Res-orts
DRINK 0F THE EXHILARATING MOUNTAIN AIR 0F THE ROOKIES
A CUP 0F NECTAR FROM THE GARDEN 0F THE GODS

0pp0rtunitivý to bu~ had in

GREATLV REDUCEF) RATES

n> . ... Vt, A Ti(

Missouri
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY Pa i c

To Pue
Cripple

DEN VER,

C. G. WARNER, V
W. B. DODDRIDGI

blo, Colorado Springs,

Çreek, Manitou> a l a
3ALT LAKE CITY AND OGDEN

... KCOICE 0F TWO ROUTES

Write to H-. D. ARMISTRONG, Travelling Passeriger Agent,
jackson, Mich., for full particulars.

ice-President H1. C. TOWNSEND,
i, Gen'J Manager General Passcnger and Tickct Agent.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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TOOTHACIIE (GCoizzted)-

W Caînphor. vas.,
Clhlori hydrat' ... iii gr. lxxv.
Cocaini hydrochior.... gr'. xv.

M. Sig.. To be iuitroduced into
the tootlî-cavity.

U~ Cocaini hydrochior. . .. gr. x.:v.
Opli ................ gr. lx.
MVetiol .. ............ **gr. xv.
Althoeoe pulv.. ..... .. gr. xlv.

M. Et div. in pellets iveighing
one-haif grain each. Si«.: Place a
pellet in cavity of the aching tooth.

T iiurîi Nos IS. -

Dr. Ferrer lias cured a case wvith
alcohol. IHe began %vith six and
increased to nine ounces daily, in
sveetened wvater. The cure %vas corn-
plete in eighiteen days. -Niapeys'

S[cd Therapeulcs.

Wý Sodji sulpho-carbolat. . gr. ii-x.
Aqtioe........... .. fz ij.

M. Ft. haustus. Sig.: To be taken
three or four tirnes daily.-Fiircy.

Ergot or ergotini is suggested by
Rhiode, of /Rcrtin.

Tiusmius NEL4ONAToîli.Ui\l.

WEx. gelsemi, Il ....... IlLviii-xvji.
Syr. simplicis ........ f5j.
A quS ........ q. s. ad f 5 iv.

M. Sig.: Half teaspoonful every
twvo to foui. fou rs.-Barzoou'.

» Tr. opii............
Tr. assafoetidS ... ...
Syr. simplicis ......
Aqtia ........ .... ad

grtt. V.
f5 iss.
f5 3v.

M. Sig.: H-alf teaspoonftil cvery
hoir..-Ebei-/e.

fIR. and fIRS. W. RIWNOLDS FORBES
EXPERTS IN THE SUIENVTIFIO PIUCTIOR 0F (LATfl OF CICAGO, L.)

MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY

TELEPOHE 242 osldoîiio, 371 H1URON ST.

.. AUl cases ontrustedl to our caro will be treatcd entlroly TORON TO.
under tho direction of tho attendlng physiclan . ...

An Odoricee Substituto
for lodofori

Solo Agents for tho United States of Arnerica and Canada

0TT0 HANN & BRO., - 26B8 Water St., New York.
marAll the authorities point out the folliwing advantags in TII[OFOTtM: 1. Its odorlessncss.

2. Its great an t!seic action. 3. Its desiccatvc action. 1. YFICe abscîztcu ut irrîLsiat or Luxic proî,crtcs.
5. Tho powçr orf a) eviating pain. 6. ILS styptie action.

TELEPHONE 2275. BATHS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PEMBER'S TURKISH BATHS.
L AIFS -Tticsday and Friday Mà-ornings, admit froni 9.30 Liii 12.30, and ail day Thursday, from 9.30 a.aa.

tii) 8 p.m., Adnîlittanco until 6.30.
GEN'iLEMEYEveryDa3. Atternoon and ail Zight, cxcept Ladies' Ilours. Single Bath, 75e. Day
'rickets-Eigiit for ?5.00, or Seventeen for $10.00. .E'veings (fromn 6 tii) 10), Single liaths, sue.

127 and i29 VONGE .STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEME3ER, PROPRIETOR JAS. MUNN, MANAGER

1911

TELEPHONE 4242
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NIAGARPX F'ALLS1I1NE
EMPRESS OF INDIA ANDG GT. R.
fu!at 7.-45 amr. and 3.20 p.M. froin city whatf, foot of Yonge

Street, connecting at Port Dalhousie with fàst: tlirough
trains for Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York, etc., also
connecting wvit' i trains for St. Catharines, Welland, Port
Coiborie and ail points on the Welland Canal.

FAMILY BOOKS FOR SAL' AT LOW RATES.
Lowest rates quoted to Societies, Sunday- ROCHESTER direct, every Suturday night,

schools, etc., for excursions. at xi p.m., conmcncing lune z.3th.

Tickets and information ait ail the principal ticket offices and at the Head Office on whai.
TELEPHONE 260.

JT
WJLL
BENEFIT MFV-%nP

to reniember and ;nspect Mt.-LEOD'5 Cho-t;ke British
Materials before decid-Igng on a Spring Suit or Overcoat,
and for that purpose cali at

109 KING STREET W0EST, TORONTO

FOR CASH COL N;WU AU~ PRESENT
DELIVERY.

-stove, u m gg . --lu No. 2 Wood, long - 4.<10
NXo. 2 Xiit or Pea Coal - - 4.0250( No. 12 Wood, eut :.nd .plit L 4.50O
Pest 11ardwvood, long, per cord a'.00 Slabs, long, goo'1, dry 3.50
HEAD OFFIOE- 13RASC1I OFFICE-

Corner Bathurst St. infi 14ýirIey ive- 429 Qiucon St. West.
MINE 5393. PHONIM 2381.

X~L7V~. 7/X~cGILL G
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U Tr. opii ........ TIti.
01. iiciii . . . . . .. f~ j.

M. Sig.: A teaspooilful evcry four
hiours, %vithi a wariii batli.-Di-ridil.

Wý Chilorai hyd rat ....... r. i-'v.
Syr. simplicis ........ f3j.

M1. Si;g. :One dosc.-BI-Mrfo6w.

Wý Naphlthol,
M-agncsii carbonat.
Carbo. lig... ..... 1i . gr. lx xv.
01. menthaS pip ....... gtt. x.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xv. Sigr.:
O ne powdcr whcen r-equ irecl.-i'fediciz/
News.

W01. tercbmntina!o. .. ... f 3j.
Pulv. acacioe.......q. s.

M. Et addc-
Decocti hor1dici......fà xix.

M. Et ft. cncrna. Sig.: Inject ilito
the bw1-op;

W 01, terebitiiaý'..
01. amyiýgcdaa express.
Tr. oi......
Mucil. acach'i.... .
Aq. lauro-cý:rasi.

f 3j.

f ij.
fV.
0' s.

M. Sig.: Icaispoolfui cvcry, thirc
to si% hour-Bul/z.

Wý 01. tcrebinthinŽ,
0I. lriCifli.. ..... ... ii
01. cajuputi... .. .... 
Magncsii calcinatie..
Aq. mcnthaS piîp..

f " iij.
litvi.
D i.
f 3 f55.

M. E t Ct. hiaustuis. Sig. :Take at
onc dose.-Joy.

Do You Know
thit we manufacvture~ a reniedv for those
aI.st!S <f fîîî1iuîci în ,itî<l~ cî I l ' il.
P,'ins, il 1t iitt tvess lis hî'ti attîtineil
iii eVery <*tsî, m) far rîHtin c whiclî

1n1ty h0 givcn with every confidlence.
M'f will In. pli.as.< to Ilîîve h Liii. rfe-sion

n.sk for~ litei'îtur ainid formîula, mîeîîtioncing
1)uM1M0îý 01'c~LM<TIIo better
4t611, to stînd. $1.010 for il hottie, wvhiei %vill
lxe >'îent liV mail on rcceipt of pirice.

'iiî reineclv iq for plivsician's prescrip).

Do You Ever
LUse Granules?

Weniean those prcparcd by us~. Tliey are
mîarvels of excellciîcy, andl for at short inîe

wc are offeiing a liandsomce 12.vial pockct
casi filIîui for~ onl13 $1.5(i, provxtled tlîis
aidvcrtiscment is sent uis.
Senîd for pric list of the bcst~ aranules macle.

Detroit Metric Granule Co.,
DET--ROIT, MIOH.

SiiTHI 'S

Tho*@*..

PetainsP-sE 'v ta 'V car
P.ctainsNo prcsqura

Seecst liernia on liTpq arc]

wvith Coînàfort. Back.

Manufacturec straps.[11$y Tueve Mmt oveq.
Th i Mti3anuf g Co., Galt. Ont.

Is a new invention, new in principle
ne win desiga, new Ini application, and
the most perfect knowxi.

Tho grcat success of this Truss in holding with coni.
fort ail kinds of lernia, whether aduits, 3yotîthts, or In.
fant8, ail over Canada, the United States or Europe, is.
phcnomcnai. They have been adlopted by ieading hospi-
taisg, surgecons and rupture spciaiists of the Unitedi States,
aud.by Westminster and Guy's hospitais, London, Enz.
No greater reconimendation could bc accordcd any appi.
ance than its adoption by tue physicians and surgeons.
comprising the staffs of these hospit.als, which rank
ainong the largest, anci best in the world.

Wv also manufacture Eiastic Bandages, Abdlominal
Supporters and Uinbiiical Trussec.

THE EMITH MANUF'C CD., CALT9 ONT.-
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

MAeidc*ne, Ekcermacy, .Den /is/ry,

Vei'erîn~ary Surgrery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical
unsurpassed.

Sand for Catalogues to

aH. O. WALKER, MAD, SECYY, - Detroit, flich.,

Theo ...

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
Roomts 07, 9S, 93

CONFEDERATION LIPS BLID'Q., TORONTO
PUIILIII>Itfi OY,

Dox,18111l 1 îlo[edlc(.Zt 31oî1t01lY
aiîl Ont arlo "Ic<llcii Jcnrnstl"

Per.. S :-> > Annitii.

OHUROH'S AUTO-VOCE SOHOOL
DO TOU ... Establlshed 1890

r Aý. Mw MV m L
Hfundreds of Grndtuatûe.

FeOs Pityitblo -%vhen Curà i; Madeo.

Acldress, CUUIROH'S AUTO-VOCE SCI10Olà
53 AasX.'.DIt Sr. Tonosio, C"&"ADÂ

The Alpine Dairy Co.
639 «YO&N«E SI.3'. (Cor. lIabliao>, IOIIONTO

.Absotutcly Pure and Tested Milk, in sealcd bottles, G
cents per quart; Ricli Table Creni, B>? cents per quart;
Whipping Creai, no trouble to whlip, 40 cents per quart.

Butterniilk, Creaîery Butter. Two dally deliverles
to ail parla of Vie city.

'Phone fflO. THE ALPINE DAIRY CO.

ASK ANY OWNER

0F A PREMO

Wlîat ho thinks of it. Ho wiII tell you it àu
licadl and shioulders over anY Rand C smera ho
evot' saw or uscd.

Photographiers arc proud of thcir PREMOS.
The begiriner bias not a thousand t1lîing tao

bevilder hi alann fh a remo.
C'ompact, conipicto and practical.

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

ROCHIESTER OPTICAL GO.
Rochester, N.Y.

facilitles
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TYMPANITES (Gontinucd).

ý IPulv. capsici ........ gr. vi-xxiv.
Sacch. lact ......... D iss.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xii. Sig.:
One powder every four hours.-
Piii:ips.

ULCE R.-

I3ý Zinci oxidi,
Gelatin puris ........ à< ï f 5j.
Glyceri nac,
Aq. destillat......ài f 5 iv.

M. Sig.: Wash the leg thoroughly
xvill soap and water, and apply the
paste in a thick layer to the parts, ex-
cepting the site of the u1cer. The
ulcer is tiien bprinkled %vith iodoform,
and covered with a layer of cotton
and sublimate or iodoform- gauze.

H
Co
M
E
W
o
0
D

Over this is applied tightly a double-
headed wvet muli-bandage, the ends
crossing in fr-ont of the ieg. The
bandage should extend at least from
the iniddle of the foot to the caif, and
is supplemrented by a second one
simi Iarly applieci. The dressin gs are
changed in from twvo to four or even
eight days, according to the amouint
ofdischarge. (Leg ulcer-.)-Uizna.

Wý Argenti nitrat. fusoc. q. s.
Sig.: Apply to the surface andi

edges, and strap wvith adhesive plaster.
(Legr ulcer.)-17a-learoe.

L3ý Calcii phosphatis.... .. .f g j.
Aqua ................. x'.

_M. Sig.: Saturate compresses and
apply, renewing three or four times
daily. (Leg u 1cers.) - Gossicli.

K T
E A Privato Asylumi for the

A aro and Troatinent or .* -

the IsaneIiiebriatos,

Tr and the Opiuni Habit.
DIRECTORS.

J. W. LANGMUIR, EsQ., Et-lnspecotor of Asyluxns, etc., for Ontario, President.
E. A. MEREDITH, ESQ., LL.D., Ex-Chairman of thie B3oard ot Inspectors of Asylums for Canad».

vice.President.
ROBERT JA&FFRLAY, ESQ., Vice-Prosidcnt of Vie Landl Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HEDLEY, ESQ., Editor litonctary 2'imes, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPEBINTENDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who has had 25 years' erporionce in this special lino of practico.
For terme and other Infornuion, addrese DR. STEPIIEN LET?, ilomteod Uctreat, OIIELPU, ORT.
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zztlEk ilDWRl

STRONGESI IN THE MARKET

Recomm<euded by Physicians ln the United StatS

FO)R STOMACI-
LOVER
KIDNEY

ANiD

BLADDER
TROUBLES

Candian Agents.

LYIJIAN, KNOX & CO.
IOTtEL : 374 and 376 St.

TOUSOT0 : 43 UCoboriio St.
Paul st.

THE DOCTOR'S ADV1CE
is ail the more vainable when ho recomnaenda
fue use of the purest and best'srticles obtsmnable.
Sez Salt bikthing is very et ton recoumsended, and
lthe best -esults can only be had by usiug the
purest Salt.

'snalmzes 99 9S/100 per cent. of pure Salt, thse
crystals %te as ele'sr %,; gl'ss easily dissolved
and lin mir grore cons siient tu use than any otther

Sb rand. A11 druggmists SOI it. 51b. pmicka,-e 15e.
t01k to\, 02I ro TD0'I SLTr '%OUS, '23

MEDICINAL

el'. «Vo produco thoni f rom thu
pure julco of tise grspo. Our
wlne.s arc highly rcconmondod
throughout tise Dominion by

feninent phpnicitins for thoir
~ ncdicinal qualitios. '%Vu can
S specially roconnond our

FIN1E OLD PORT

S for thc use of convalescing
patienltsq,alin for clhoso protor-

tY~QW O~l~ rng a drier wino, wo %vould

rocomend our

DRY CONCORD.

Askc for Our goods, or vrite

The Ontario Grape Growing and
Winle Mfg. Co. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

The way to ensure god hcalth te, your patients,
is te iist on thecm usisig

TUE SCIHRAM
PATENT WATER CUARDU

Tti ')r..l applick1 t) ally tapimn the house,
thoroughly filtering every drop of water, as

%%c1 - v. ai% rnoà. fruttim spiabhing.
'lie onice Î% within the reach of al-

For Plain 'tnp . . . . . .. 50 ets.
WVhere '-tami.-.rJ Il -r 'Ihre..J m att.t,.hed to 'Iap 75 tsS.

office and Warerooms

87 RICHJIOND ST. WEST - - TORONTO.

Sýzecîà/ No0iice /0
1 contri'act for ail kirids of CRUSHEîD GRANITE iand PORTIDAND,

CEMENT CONGRBTEý S1DEWALKS ýarid FIOORS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary PrinCipies. Esti

+---- TERMS MODERATE- -1>

W. CUMMING, 739 Gerrard

mates Furnished..

St. lEast.

19D
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UJLCE R (Continued).-

Wý Bismuth. subnit.....
Pulv. opii ..........

M. Et ft. chart. No.
One powvder three times
Iowed by-

. 5ij.
gr. iij.

xii. Sig.:
a day, foi-

1ý Acid nitrici ........... lltxij.
AquS ................ f 3xvj.

M. Sig.: Use locally. (Indolent
ulcers.)-Howe.

I~Cupri suiphat ........ gr. vj.
Aquïe .............. f 3 viij.

M. Sig.: Use locally. (Sloughing
ulcer. )- Cooper.

Wý Argenti nitratis ....... gr. v.
Tr. opii ............. f~ iss.
Aq. anisi ......... ad f~ iiss.

M. S;-,.: Teaspoonful three times
a day. (Gastric ulcer).-Thoîlpson.

Wý Argenti oxidi,
Ex. hyoscyami ....... àà gr. v.

M V. Et ft. pil. No. x. Sig.: One
pili three times a day. (Ga-istric ulcer.)
-Batzoéow.

R Creasoti............
AquS ..............

M. Sig.- Teaspoonful
four times daily. (Gastric
Niemeyer.

UlLiv.
f 3vj.
three or
u Icer.)-

Wý Liq. potass. ar.senitis. .. f 3 ss.
Sig.: One drop, repeated as

required, to relieve the pain and
vomiting. (Gastric uIcer-.)-B'ari/iolow.

1W Argenti nitrat .......
E.hyoscyami..

M. Et ft. pil. No. xx.
twenty minutes before
(Gastric ulcer.)-Hare.

0a1. iv.
gr. x-xx.
Sig.: One

each mreal.

MACKINAC ISLAND
SAULT STE. MARIE

and PARRY-),v SOUND
The Grandest Excursion Routes on the Aiuerican Continent. amiong the 30,000 Islands

of Georgiani Bay. wherc one van s;ee the niost gorgeous and ri"gged scencry in exist-

ence, and pass through the most intrir-.te channelb ever ii.vigatcdl by steaniers....

THE NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION CO. (Black Lirie)
Rave five rnagnificpnt .. en~srunining in cdo-e connection. with the G. T. R. and C. P. R.
Companies from Collingwvood, Owven Sound, Penctang itnd.iVidland.

I'1ACKINAC ROUTE ..
CITY~ OF. COLLI.-%OOD and CITY 0F MIOLAN» ICaVe Collingwvood 1.30 paxn., and Owen Sound
11.45 parn.. er'1esaand Friday, callingat ail ports to Saýi1t Ste. Marie and Mfackinac
Island. Fare-Round Trip, including Meals and 1lerth, $14.0

FRENCH- RIVER ROUTE ..
CITY OF PAîuw SOUND 0eaes oligwood 1.30 p.xn. every M\onidty and Thursdlay for Parry
-iound, French River and Kiilarney. F are-Round Trip, ine1luding Mecals and Bcrth, QG.00.

PARRY SOUND ROUTE..
CITY 0V ToRONTO leaves Penetang 11.30 a.m. and Midland 2.00 p.m. daiiy (Sundays
exeeptedî, for Sans Souci. Rose Point and Parry Sound. Fare-Round'Tnpl, $3 .50; Meals
and Berth extra.

Infor-mation and Tickets supplicd bil anv G. T. B. aidà C. P. 1R. agent, or by arnilyina to

frIAITLANfl & RIXON, M. BURTON, Manager, Collingwood.
Agents, Owen Sound.
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THE NEW YORK

Sehool of Clinical Medicine
S28 WEST 42i STREET

This school of special instruction for practitioners of~ medicine and surgery is
modeled upon the plans of the most successful European inscitutions, niodified to suit
the practical requiremnents of American physicians.

No lectures are delivered.
Ail teaching is individual.
'he classes are no larger than ivill allow each meniber to personally treat as many

patients as he possibly can.
The members; of classes act as assistants and operate under the guidance of their

teachers. Special attention is given to the most modern methods of diagnosis and
treatrnent of the routine cases wvhich the practitioner encounters daily.

The satisfactory resuits obtained obliges the sohool to continually increase its
teaching Zacilities, as will be announced from time to timne.

Coursps will begin at any time in classes which are not filled.

LIST' 0F TEACIiERS.
PROF. CAR1eCiz. M.D., Visiting Surgeon to St. -Mark's Hospital, surgeon to the, Germai' Poliklinik

and to the West Sido Gernian Dispcnsary. Surgcr7J.
PROF. TH[OMAS W. l3USCIIE, -M.D., Attcnding Surgeon in the Departnient for Laryngology, Ilhiiology

and Otology of the Germai' PoIiklinik. La,'yngologîi.
PRoî. S. 11F.s ny DFs.SS, M.P., Pediatrist -Moulit Simdi Hospital Dispeusary, Senior Pediatrist West

Side Gorinan Dispensary. Aýttciditig Physician Montellore Hlome for Chronicliivalids. Pc&liat7rics.
*'4mPROF. HrNRY J. GARnRGuES, A.M.. IM.»., ITonorary Consulting Obstetrie Surgeon to the New York
Matcrnity Hlospital, Gyneeologist to St. Mark's Hospital, the Germai' Dispensary, and the West Side
Germai' Pispensary. Gvnewcoloi7y andl Obstetrics.

PROrî. AuousTiN M. GOELET, I'.D., Gynccologist to the West Sido Germai' Dispensary. GaaecoIoîfl,.
PROF. W-3. S. Gornî,M».Dermatologist to the Lebanon Hlospital, tho West Side Germiati Dis-

pensary and the North-Western Dispetisary. Dcrnalology.
PROF. HEN~RY S. oprn'Err>n, 'M.»., Ophthalmic Surgeon to the 'Monteflore ilonie, Oolist in the

,Germai' Poliklinik. Ophthalooçn.
PnozV. FRANXC D. SICEEL, A.M. .. , Ophthalmio Surgeon toý the Noir York Eye and Eir Infirmary,

Ophthalmie Surgeon .o St. Joseph's Hospital and Surgeon to -Mott Hayon Eyo Dispoeisary. Ophlhal-
mology.

PR~OF. FEau.. VAETE,..,Gonito-Urinary Surgeon, West Sido German »ispen-sary. Genita-
Uinary Discases.

PROF. LUDWIG WEiss, M..Dernxatologfist to tho Germai' Poliklinik. Dennatology.
PROF. A. P. Zc«AMÀsi;y, M.»., Attending Phiysician to Lobaniot Hospital, Attending Physician to

tho Wcst Sido Germai' Dispensary. Practicc of .Mèc(licinc.

Also an ample corps of Associate-Professors, Instructors and Clinicat Assistants.

For detailed announcements and further information apply to-

F]aRD. C. VAE TN, N4.D.,
Siri)e(trij .Neiv York School of Ctinicad illedlicinte,

328 West 42nd Street, NEW YR
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ULCER (Go;zt11iedý--

UCrecasoti.............. Iliv.
Tr. gaibani .......... f 5 ij.

Aqua...........fz ij.
M. Sig. Use iocaliy. (In indoi-

ent ulcers with excessive discharge.-
Neligan.

1k Chloral i ydirat ........ 3 ss-ij.
Aquaie..............f 9vj.

M. Sig.: Use as a wvash. (Il
sluggish lces)Kys

U~ Hydrarg. chior. corros. gr. xv.
Acid. carbol... .... ... IlIýxxx.
Aqtua±e........q. s. ad fz iv.

M. Sigy.: Appiy on cotton daily.
(Syph1iiitic ul1cers )Fx

WPuil\. camrphiora,
Carbonis animnal... ., aa 7.

M. Sig.: Use as a dusting powcicr.
(I n deep chiron ic icers.)-Barbacci.

13ý Emiplast. plumbi ...... 3ij.
Ungt. liydrarg,,.........3ss.
01. cadini ............ ij.

M. Sig.: Spread on Iinen and
apply. (Inflamed syphilitic ulcers.)-
B3iistead andTa/r

Pt Aluminis ............ 53 ij.
AquS ............... f viij.

M. Sigr.: (Foui tilccrs.)-Peizizy-

Wý Acid. tannic .......... gar. lxxv.
I-ydrarg. nitrat. acid.. . gtt. xij.
Adipis ............... 5 viiss.

M. Sig.: Appiy as a dressing.
(Forchronic syphiiitic tilcers.)- Veizat.

P> Zinci suipho-carbolat. . 3vj.
AquS .............. f 3viij.

M. Sig.: Each portion to, be used
to be mnixed %vith three part&. of water.
(Fetid ulccrs.)--. Lee.

Don't be wvitihout the Best.

OXFORD hoýADIATWRbS
Arc inechauically andl artistically correct,
witli the only perfect joints-hron to
itroii-i.o gaskzets nsedl. hya'ysge
1)erfect satisfaction. Made in (lifferent
styles to suit auy rooin of any building.

Viue GUItXEV FOIIlNI' Co., 1,1lIITED, - TO]tO.ïTO.

J. DIXO
Manufcture Fin

W_11ý7
Uarags

TRAP ý02PHYSCIAN

..a....actre es ... .neN T

20.
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CHIAGOPoli clinic and Hospital
A CLINICAL SCHOOL FOR PRACTITIONERS OF MEDICINE

csxo
Special course in cyc, car, nose and throit, connutrncing October 5th ind continuing four %vclc.

Instruction entirely clinical andi practical. D.tily clinics and practical %vorlc with ophîhahuiiioscope andi
laryngoscope, anid eustachian caîlietev, and inl the litting of gla.suz'. Evening lecture, on tç-pics of
spccial imiportance. Reguilar course continues throughout the ycir. For further information or
speccial annouxiceinent addrcss,

DR. F. HENRO'TIN, Secretary,
174, 176 Chicago Avenue, - - - CHICAGO, ILL.

UAIVERSZTY 0F BUEFALO
MEDICAL DEPARTrMENTr

The 6OtIi Rgular Session commences September 23rd, 1895, and continues thirty weki.
The leotures will ho held ini the large now, three.story building, containing thrc allphitheatrcs
and rooms for dispensary patients, cheuxical, pathological, histological and pharm aceutical
laboratories, thorong hly equipped -'ith nmodern convoniences. Instruction by lectures, recitationis,
laborator-y ivork and clinice. Three year graded course. Olinical advantagcs unexcelled.

PEES.-Mittrleulàtlc-i, $15.00 (85.00 yearly)y Regular Course, 8300 ($100 yoarly>;
Examiination Fice, $30.00 0(410.00 ycarly).

Tho above includes 1aboratory tees, dissection, etc.
Send for the Âuinouncement for 1M.6 with full details of the New% Extension Course in 'Medicine.

Address- DR. JOHN PARME-NTER, Secretary,
'Un]i'versity of B1111121lo, B~UFFALO, N.Y.

NEW YoIK POLYCLIflC AND HOSPITAL

T REy NEW YO1UX POLYCLINIO is thse oldest postgraduato niodical sehool
in Anicrica, and %vas founded with thse objeet ot giving phyizicianswhe desiro
te keep abreast et an ad¶'ancing- science oppexrtunities et stud3 ing flnlcafly,

and accerding te thse latest scientiflo Metlhods, MedCîLC and Surgery in all
departrints. The school is for graduaI os o.ily, and practical instruction is giron
ini evary isranch et thie.qubject. Tfie Clinical JVateriaî for everv Subject is abun-
rUant, and Canadian physicians will lnd the oppertunities fer cither general or
special study far superier te these et Lendon.

Practical Obstetries, Olinical Microscopy, Pathelegy and Bncteriolegy aro also
taugisi. Tie reg,,ular sessionIiast.s froin Sept. 25ti~ te June 15th, and physicians oan
enter at any Urne. Thse Summer Session gives excellent epportunities for the
persenal observation et cases. Dr. A. I. Robinsoa (Terento University), Professer
et Dermatology, wiil give advice as te the bcst course te any Canadian physician
deslring it. 9

Surger.-John A. Wycth, M.D., R. H. M. Dawbarn, Ear.-Oren D. l'ornera.1, M.D., J. B. Sheppard, M.D.,
M.D., Win. F. Fichrer, 11.1). R. C. Myles, -1.]).

Atedicine.-R. O. M. Pag'e, 31.D.. IV. H. Itatzcnbach, Tltroal and Nose.-D. Bryson Delavan, M.]., Jea. W.
M.])., H. N. Ileincia, M1-.. Gleitsniann, M.])., Morris J. Ascii, MI.].

Gynoecologz.-W. Gi Wylic, M.])., Paul r. Munde, D!scasos of Childret.-L. Enimett Bilt, M.])., Augiist
M.])., Ilenry C. Cee, àl.]., Il. Ilaririi ýýiniq, M.])., seibert, M.1D.
Florian Krugb M.])., J. Rtiddle Celle, M.])., W. Diseaseî of the Si.-A. R. Robinson, M1.D., Edward
R. Pryer, M.D B. Brenson, M.]).

Eye.-David WebFter, M.D., WV. B. Marpie, M.]). .&errous Diseascs.-Landon Carter Gray, MI.]., B.
Sachs, hl.D.

Recttsn-J. P. Tuttie, 31.D. Obsctrics.-Eclttrard A. Ayers, 31.D.
Orthopoedia Surgerli.-W. R. Townscnd, M.]). Inttbation.-DilloI B3rown. M.]).

Clinieal Patholo.qy.-Is'.ac Adler, Mf.].
Fer Catalogue or information, address J ID E G FE 1DScy

H. B. STAFFORD, Ass't Scc'y. 214-218 E. Thirty-Feurth St., New Yerk.
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W Acid. bcnzoic ........ 9 v.
Div. in chart. No. v.

Sig.: One powder iii a haif-tumbler-
fui of wvatcr cvery thrce hiours.-La
Costa.

13ý Pulv. sciliie,
1'tlv. scamonii,
Pulv. digitalis ....... iiii gr. xv.

M. Et ft. pil. No. xx. Sig. : Take
from four to six pilis daily, for six
days.-Lacep-eau.

1L 01. ,tilii ............. gatt. V.
01. ca"ryophiylloe ...... gtt. ij.
Micoe panis .......... q. s.

M. Et ft. pi!. No. v. Sig.: Ouie
every two, three or four Ihours.-Pars.

Wý Ex. colocynth. com.... gr. xiv.
I-ydrarg. cior. mit .... gr. vj.

M. Et Lt. pil. No. iv. Sig.: Take
at one dose, ai-J fol1owv in four hours
ý%?itli a purge.-ohnson.

U Ir. scillîe........f 5ij.
Liq. ammon. acetat.. .. f 3 ij.
Decoct. scoparii . q. s. ad fz vj.

M. Sig.: Two tablespoonfuls three
times'a day.- G/tairtcrîs.

Wý Acid. benzoic ........ gr-. xx.
Syr. tolu ............. f3j.

M. Sig.: Take every three hours,
well diluted.-Da Costa.

Wý Pilocarpinoe muîriat ... . gr. îj.
Aquze ............... f 3ij.

M Sig.: Inject hypodermically
ten minims; hiaf the quantity for a
chiild.-?. R. Stonze.

.5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA)m
"6*VilITB A.ND DARU."

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent knowvn to thrn medi-
cal professieni, and superior to anything of its kind mnade.
DR. J. MARION SîEîS Wrote of it in a personal letter under
date of Aug îst 1201, 1871, in wvhich hie said, ',I have uscd the

Extrct o 'Whte Ok flark, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
tion. 1 gave to, one of my professional brethren sonie of it
to test in his.practice. After using it, lie agreed wvith me that
it was superior as a inedicinal to the ' Hemlock Extract Pinus

CAUTON -Be~ur th ~ . ~ Canadensis.' I bespeak for this nev ' Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
.Kennedy, Mfgr., Joîînstcwaî. ii.,î a cordial reception by the profession."
printed nt the hnttoni of labels. Ail
others are SPLUIOUS. S. M1. KiNNE »Y, ?lfegr., jolhnstown, NL.Y.

LYXAN IJROS. & CO., Whiolesalo Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

IIIYGR RIRWKS 73J igSretWs
FRANZ JAHN, PROPRIETOR

T'ne only Flouse in the City with a complete line of Fine Flair Goocis

irnported direct. The only perfectly appointed Hair-dressing

iParlors in the City where

SPECIAL ATTENTION US CIVEN TO DISORDERS OFF THE SCALP, ETC.
N.B.-I respectfully solicit the. Patronage of the Mcdical Profession.

204
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1866 A RECORD UNSURPASSED IN MEDICAL ANNALS 1896

Hayden'ls Viburnuni Compound
A special medicie which has increased in demand for Thirty Years, and has

given more universal satisfaction ini that time, to physician and patient, than any
other remedy in thu United States, especially in

THE AILMENTS 0F WOMEN,
and in

OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
For proof of the above staternents wu refer to any of the most erninent physicians

in this country, who wviI1 endorse our record,
Non-Toxic, perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Send for our new Hand-Book,

f ree to physicians.

Ail flruggists EverywherO NEW YORK PHAIRMACEUTICAL 00.
Caution-Avoid the subatitutor Becdford SprlIngs, .1118s..

Be Certai n
That you get the best of everything in this liCe-,
and in carrying out this principle with reference to

travelling, sec that when you go from Chicago to

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, the Superiors,
Ashland, Iron Towns, Foxl River Points, or
any of the principal towns in Central Wisconsin,
your tickets read via the

Berth reservations and full information

oi-at City Ticket Office 20 Clak...ee

F GRAND CENTRAL PASSENGER STATION, 0 lrk Sre
Fiftli Ave. and Harrison St.
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Il 0Qi. tigù ...... gtt. viii.
Eiatcrii ........ gr. ss-J.
Mvice pai ...... q. 3

MW. Et fi. pi1. Nt). viii. Sig.: ()le
()r two pis as a pre-trI/w

ITRI[ A.\< iDIATIESIS.-

Il5n i bicarbon1at .. .
r. caluimbit ..... f . 1j.

Infus. quts3ia.e........ f iii.

NI. Sig. . TabIcsîpoutful four times

Wý Liq. pts.asnts v

Ferri et potass. taýrt. . ftî grr. v.
Infuis. quassiie......... f j.

M.Sig. : Take three times daily,
tw'o Iiours after mcais.-Fo/ui'ril.

Vaccine Far-m.-
ESTABLISHED 88yS.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter ahvays on
hand. Orders by mail or otherwiso promptly
filled.

10 1vory Points, $1.00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 cte.;
siligle Points, 20 cts.

Address ail orders. VACCINE PARMI

A. STEWART, M.D. Palmerston, Ont.

Wý Acid. mu.,iat. dii ...... f M.
Acid. lactici .......... f iij.
Syr. situp ............ f~

Au............... fij

AI. Sig.: Desseirtspooniftl after
cach vocal. (\Vhen excess cof acid i.,
due to indligcstioni.)-b'ar/w/o.,

B.. Lithii carbonaLt,
l>otass. judid ....... uis.
1>ulv. acaci.......... .gr. xxnj.

Mf. Et ft. pi1. No. c. Sig.: One
putl aftcr each vocal.- Vigier

I3Sodii boratis ......... iii.
Sodii bicarbonat.,
Potass. nitratis.......3 iss.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xii. Sig.: One
powder in a tumnbler-ful of wvater.-
Dru iÉ1.

1 1e-

éý20f)
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Dansville. 'Livingston 'o-- New York

T I-IE attention of Physi.
cdans is called to this

Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and
attractions. [t is under the
personal care of a resident

lit staff of regularly educated
'tir and experienced physicians,

assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet above
sea level, in a hillside park,
overlooking charming up-
]and and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical ini
minerai properties with the

~ ~-.inoted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHED IN 1858 atinosphere, free from fogs
and malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. Delightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
heated and designed to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forms
of fresh and salt water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

* SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUITAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, armusenment and regular
out-door life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashionable lif-c, and from the excitements and
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Belis, Safety Blevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without
change.

For Illustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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[jRizc Aci I) TISS c~iz'd.

WLithiii betizoat ......... 3 iiss.
Ex. gcî1tiaîîa ......... gr. cv.

M. Et ft. pil. No. C. Sig'.: One
pili morniîig and cvening.-TYi.

U RTI A RIA.-

Wý Magîlicsiî stîlphat.....j
Feri suiphat ......... gr. iv.
Sordii chioridi ........ 3ss.
Acid. sulpliuric. dii. . ... f 3 fi.
Infus. qasa . df'z iv.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful in tumbler-
fui of wvatcr before breakfast.- Valn
JIarZin;gcn.

Rý Sodii bicarbonat ...... 3j
GIyceriniu ........ ... f,% iss.

Aq. sambuci ......... f U viss.
M. S ig.*: Apply to allay thc itch-

)ICAL MONTHLY

U Acid. carbolic ........ (f3 iss.
GlycerinS ............ f3 ij.

Aicohiolis ............ f Ï viij.
Aq. arny gdaI. ....... . f î viij.

lM. Sig.: Use locally two oî' tlec
tirnes ada-Dhig

U ChIoroforni .......... (3j.
ungt. zinci ox... ij.

M. Sig.: Apply %vith haîid.-

WAinmoti. carbonat..
Plumnbi acetat ........ .3 ij.
Aq. ro.Ic............ fe viij.

M. Sig.:. Use 1ocal1y.-A1ilki-1.

Wý PuIV. pilocarpii,
Ex. guaiaci ........ h-i gr. iss,.
Lithii betîzoat.....gr. iij.

M, Et ft. pi!. No. i., Sig. : Take
frorn .wo to four cach twenty-four
hou rs. -I,,t1izes

New York PotQroat deirla1 8Gcfoo1..uigHoso!taI
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

- ~~~anti Ii[ctal Ik ni crr% avnl

c nfiLevii eretetl to fii l ie allette

.. e rnreiieit fiir a hobjalta andl

M- '~3~ecm~. ~ rc-jcrci cieture. cufiahiniig at

~ ~ ~oiiicicalatliisfor 175. pat. nts. U.,
-- IO ~ ~ '~'' lîîîlc.s vard' foriiierly iii tire aaija

~ &l',J_ ~ ~ ~ cic liig, are înw arc jacc'r~~ ic~~art o! tirs, ittutloicn ie i ii
Toof Th lic'tlame l the &clihol Iiî~~ laetsi so large lit tho lacct f..*î yiarr.~ If'~. ~~'<~ I~~J t~ ~acd faceilitleà for atceindîag thccila

i ~'"' i ~ ~ criaictbutct liais litii Iiiig lacis ivta

à _ -u; n j c et a oiily fer tireclamces ni
prciinerF. -aa io thrit ier.

ar'tint iiiglt lie recciv-eti. lic ordîer
à. urz grcat t-a.htng iioiiaia

____ *, This lias raowlcen aceonil%.Ilicd, i'.

sa. ç,iarn h finCiiiCiiîanfre l5îî al]r
tver pprtnitybriieliciiicc18irgieny

~~ he great major opîcratioais are per-
-S ~ ~ ~ frid in theo nmithcatxe of te

L *1u -n Ins4titction, atilil la Sltt. ul. ils lia.~ '~'~ ~"' ery lcest simualeir t0 aeciirt lie4t mcir-
I1~~g cal repcilts. Pathologiccil.andi Iliato-

4 ~,Il I 1 ~ oical 1Uibnratorics tire alio m~ iart
fo lic sulicol. The Faciilty are aIea

.connected %vith inalt of tice great

. ~ ç ~ Y
4
~~'~~ where othcr cils; are hielcd for Ulit

7'--~ ý. 2. 'X Post-Oraduate Medcil School.
rractitioiîcrs xnay enter ait any tiivi

Meinlers o! tihe profession who arc visiUng Ner York for a day or twvo, wiij lie iîeartly weconîcd at the Post'Graduiatc
Schooi, andtiIf they desire te attenJ, the chiis, a visitent' ticket gooci for twvo tinys wivll bc

furnisheti thora on application tes the Siiperintendciit.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, 1M.D., LL.D., President,
C~HARLES B. XELSEY, IsLD., Secretary of the Faculty.

ALEXA2NDER H. CANDLISHa Superintondent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th Street, New York City
Ph7siclans coming to the School will please as]k for the Superint3ndent.
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ILK FABRICS for Dcrto

ATI N DAMASKS for Furniture Cvrn

I LKS for Drapery

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FJJRNISHED
ON APPLICATION

A New Chamber Curtain
IN EMBROIDERED MUSLIN

Lace Ooods
IN PROFUSION

Carpets, Lino1eumis
OILCLOT.HS and WINDOW SHADES

Samples Freely Submitted

Mail Orders Filled with Promptness and Accuracy

Toronto's

Great Carpet House TLPOE696
Home Decorator..

61 Kiqi birel East. Pender & Go.
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t7.TIRTîA (Continued).-

Wý Sodii bora . ...
Aq. 1aur-crasi ...

M. Sig.: Use Iocallv
itchiing.)-Nelçain.

f ij.
f3xj

<To allay

Pul*. arnyli....... 1-ij.
M. Sig.: ep tightq-ly corkecl ini

ïl 1% idc-rnouthced bottie. Rub in wvith
hiand.-B':dkley.

Wý Plumnbi acetat.,
Ainmon. carbonat.. .ift 3j.
Tr. opii ............. f ss.
Aq. roS...............f viij.

M. Sig.: Us.½e locally.-,Hazaid.

WClilotroflwomi ........ .f 3-.
GlycernS ........... f iv.

M. Sig.: Apply ivitli a brush.-
Pl/arc.

Wý Potass. cyanili ...... gr. vj.
1'ulv. cocci.......gr. j.
Ungt. aq. rosS... .. j.

M. Sig.- Apply local ly.-A lndci-

Il 1'otass,.. bromn.. .......
Aq. rncnthie pip...f iij.

M Sig. Dcsscrtsp'iu)nful four
tirnes a day.-Aidesoz.

UVUL.x, RLLAXATlION U.

Wý Acid. tannic.......... OSS.
GlycerinS ........... f ij.

M. Sig.: Apply %vith camel's-lîair

Wý Liq. ferri pchllo....f 3 ij.
Aqu.............f 3ij.

M. Sig.: AppIy, %vith a cainel's-
liai rus..JZcc:e

PITT.SBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

31ledieal Departnenut of thec Western Uni.
versity of Pennusylvauîia.

'Tho ifegular Session begins on thce third Tuesday
of Septomiber, 189J, and continucs six înanthsc.
During thi~sesi ini addition to four dldactic
Ict .tires, t wo or thrco hours are daliy allottcd to
c) inical Instruct ion. Attendanco upon four rogu-
lar coursus uf lectuares isî roîjuisito for graduation.
A four , cars .graded coursc is providcd. Four
ycartt ruquircd froxa Oct., 1896. 'lho Spring Ses.
sion embraces retttntioflq, clLnizal lectures and
I xurcies tdddcielcures on specia cb
jects. This Session begins the hecond 'Iuesday in
Av.lril. 1897. and continues ton iveeks.

Titu laboraturieb are open dni-ug t'X Collegiatc
yettr fur instruction in Chomistry. ïMcroscopy
catia deinonstrations in ?cýlodical and Suirgical

Pathology, and lessons in Normial 1Ifistology. Spq-
cial importance attaches te Iltho sup' ziorï clinical
atdvantagea possessod by this College."

For particulars so Annual Announcomont and
faao uefr which address the Se-crutary of

Faculty,

PROF. T. M. T. MeKENNAN,
810 Penn Ave.

B3usiness Correspoudence should bo addreseed to
PROF. W. J. ASDALE,

Ehisworth Ave.. Pittsburg.

$2/)5 0 BUFFALOTo

-CLEVELAND
D.AIL LiN. 1B:ril FEN

CLEVELAND and TOLE~DO
Via "C. & B. Line "

'clty of Buiffilol, (low)

Steamers Il Stt of Olilo,* ainî[
SI COf ýN OW YOrk"

DAILY TIME TABLE
Sunda,% inoh.xded after 3lay JO

l.eave Bliffala, 3.30 1.îîi. Lqva.e Uleveland, b.3o v.31.
Arrhc Ckvc1and,b.s0i) s Arrle Iuffalo, s3 .1

Eastern Standard Time

Tako the "'C. 1k B. Lino " stcamer.c andenjo
-cf rcshing nigI.L't rcst whlen on route to _lv-
i.iid, T'oledo, Columîbus, Cinoinnati. India-
rizipolis. Uctroit, Norticorn Lake Resorts,
or aniy Oh!o, Indiana or souitl-wecstern point.

Se d l centts postage for tourist pamphlet.
For furtlicr information ask your necarest Coupon

Tiet.Agent, or address

W.F ERMAN, T. Y. N~EWMAN,
Gen'l Peu. Agent, Gen'l Manager,

Cleveland, 0.
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TdHE EMPIRE ELASTIQ BANDAEE
Spicelaty LdiiptL-t for Vnrlcoio Veina.

WVo Invite Vio nt tontion of tie cdalndSuirgirai 1'rn.
fegdo:î to 0h6 varlotiq îieritq coxubincd in our Bandages:

Ist. ITS 1'OIIOSITY-thoe greatesL lu tho Em pire." It
nevor causes Itehinig, rash, or ulccration under th band-
lige.

2nd. ITS E MASTICITY. whlrh Nvill CIUIblo the iurg-con
or titNe to puît it on at twy rcquircd tensi4on. andI ffiicli
%vIIl foiiow a 8%%elifnlg up And down. as the case iuay bc, a
fcaturc iiiktnowui tn un-,- other bandng~e.

3rd. ITS inOii~ RPR' E-ractl tho
1'1mipire.
4th. ITS EASY APi TINto any part of the body,

flot being xîeccssary to !elà ui'er as ii other bandagcei.
w4 It follows ltsci! %vlth cqiua unit ornifty aroiind any part
of the abdomen.

5tîî. ITS SEtHýF-11OLDING QITALITIES. No bothcr
ivitix pins, needile or thircad, or string. >o tiresoine to sur-
geons. as sinifly tuckIng Vho end undier flic liut fold In-
suire- its permianent stay tintil its rertioval for purpo-ies of
cle.ieiim.

tt. The enfly Bandage thnt Is SUPERUOR TO IE
ELAýSTIC STOCKING for varicose volasj.

Send $«-.00 for 3 liti by 5 yds. Bandage on appreval.

Ai ali daiisl Spucr.or 'with achi:re t tho lrCI *
Isnmade o! thie samo material. and pessesses the samo

,nerits as the Emipire Eiastie Bandage and Abdomninal.
Supporters. audl i pronuuucd by all who have sce it to
bo the 13ST IS THrE VIvoaIn. Ale! of ur gocods arc sent trc
by mail uipon recceipt et price, and moncy refunided if net;
satisfactory.

Infants, $1.25. Gliildxen, $2.50. Aduits, $01.00.

Abdominal Supporter
la suiperlor te ail othors for
tie followlng rensons z t: 3

b4. It auduptý 4t,4o to ei'ry miovemlent of the
boi1y. giviing trotig and oven support.~2nd. IL îodze warint h wvIzhout irritation
or swvatizîg, it-.s i4 I îi-rfe(etly veýntilatC(d.

3r<L In pregzatney). rorpuilecy. tuzuors, or
o lier CULS. of tvnlàtrteniebnt oftabdonicn, it sup-
liort-m woiglht of body froîin the backbutie, reliov-
ing tho :inews o! thecir overwvorlk.

ithi. Its easy aprîlianc- lace and drawnr on
ovcr hicad or f et).

5th. It is ceuip; durable. It cau be washied
NvIenl soileil. proper rare, heing taken to cleanso
it iii lîîke %% rm water and dry in Cho tihatte.

lIn orîlornj ive- the iineasutro of t.he
;tiMliiiofl.

'ýg% inelhes %ide ...... ') (0

Twvelve inchics ivido tdotible rubber> ... 4 (0

?lanifactured by

THrlE EMPIRE
MiAMUFAGTURINC CO'Y.

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A.
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UVULA, RELAXsATION 0F- (cont-
tinued).-

W Aluminis.... ........ 3j.
Infus. gyal1S ......... ~j

M. Sig: L'se as, a gargle.-

W Trochisci acid. tannic. . No. -xx.
Sig. :Take one every M'.

hours.-A- ikeiz.

Rý Zinci chioridi.
AquSe..........

M. Sig.. Apply with.
haiî- bru sh.- .'J'ackcnzzie.

VAGIN ITI--

Wý Acid. boracic ......... ~ 3 s.
GlycerinS ........... f 3 xxx.

M. Sig.: Three or four dessert-
spoonfuils in a quart of '.vater as a
vaginal injection.-Clzéron1.

Wý Acid. tannic .......... 5j.
MorphiaS suiphat....gr. iij.
01. theobromoe... .. .. 3 v.

M. Et if. suppos. No. x. Sig..
After frcely syringing the vagina
nighit and morning insert su ppos.ito)ry.
- T. Gaillard T/tomlas.

or threc U Argent. nitrat ........ D ij.
Aq. destillat ......... f~

M. Sig.: Apply on a cottoni
3 i. pledgut wxithin the cervical canal and

S over the vainial mucous membrane.
a camel's- -L, 11111et.

WGlyceriti acid. tannic . . f ýj.
Sig.:- Apply local ly.-Riing-ei.

W Ex.lhydrastis fi....... f3iv.
Sig.: Apply to the cervix and

vagina, and place a tampon smeared
%vith. vaseline between the vulvoe and
in the vagi na.-Mieid,.

Plavident Savings
Life Assulance Societl

OF,

NEW YORK
(Establislied 175.)

o
CHAS. E. WVILLARD,

Prcsùlent.

SJIEPPARD HiOMANS,
Chairinait of Bioard o! Direclors

and. Co;n.ituiig 1ctLar,)i.

0
AGENTS WANTED

In Uzireprescntcd Districts.

Hlead Oflice for Canada

37 VONCE STREET
TORONTO

R. Ml. MATSON,
Gen. Manager.

experizacaL andI
Inuela, also 0sf

ftstonflulnood

alittlo book. for

' R. E.DIETZ -0., 60OLaight St., N.Y.
Mention t1his paper and Cet specinà ùLseaunt.%,,

1,110 ...

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Lt.
Roois 97, 9S, 99

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD'G, TOR ONTO3
11U311I)IKRS 0F

flonsiiinioni MedIcal Monthly
and Ontario lLodlccil Journal"

Por.. .nnumni.

RATES

PER S1,OOO
WITHI PEOFIT3

A -c 25... .$z13 7 5
126 ... 13 95

29 ... 14355

30... 14S80
31 ... 15 05
,32... 15 3U

33 ... 15 55
s34... Ir)80

35... 16 05
3G... 1630
37... 1t)60

,38... 16 95
,39 .. 17 35
,40... 17 S0

41... 18 30

f43... 19 45
il44 ... 20 10
f45... 20 80
146. 21 60

le47... 22 5
,48 .. 2350

fi 50.. . 25 '10
,i1S... 27 .0

52... 2850
53... 3010
54 ... 31 S0
55 ... 33 65
56 ... 35 65

's57 ... 37 80
58... 4010

fi 59... 42 60
il 60... 45 30
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(?~T> a, place whioro chronile invaIids espiatlly those suf.Tb atIle ~ furing froin i mo various forins o f i(igestfon, the
d isease-z peeuliar to womniz, constipation, ehroniceM nalarin.1 poisonhtig, anoeiffa, obcstty, the unre ncid

c'A ~ 1~Idiratlie'uis, ncurasthonia, mnigraine. and qiiilir ail-S [N I T 2(. IUJ ients are trair.ed into health by the aid of systomiatie
regimien, scioutific IIN»dYollelraPY, Massage. Swedis1i
ilnovenients, Swedisi 'gynasties, and other ratiotial.

jneaiis. Mos~t cases of J3riglit's (lisease. diabetes, lucomnotor ataxia. and mnany other ninladics which aro
incurable undaer ordinary conditions, aro greatlv iinproved bv the vomnbined use of rational roinedies and
systoinatie reginien. aud niany are practically vured. Etisv atrooiacoianlrsoia
laboratories cotnnccted wttli tise institution afford excellent facilities for accuracy in diagnosis and
eriginal resenreh.

The Institution is Conducted 3trictly within Ethical Lines.
For information conccritingtChe T A IAR1JtB~te ~ Mo

facilities afforded. tei THE etc..R ffl address L rek Miu i c I..

h.Lusdi & Co
SADDILE9

HARNESS,
AND TRUNS

YiAÂN,.UF.&CTURERS

Importera and dealers in BEn -isih Driving and
RfilJng Whips, Ilorso Ciothing, and al
klnds of Itaclntg Goods.

,99D MLITARY ACCOUTRr,.MENm A SPEciALTr. 1M

,Siga of thei
GOLDEN HORSE. 115 Yonge St., TORONUT

INcw Dittretic, R*~ I b1nie Careal, al1Q
Glulten Dyspepbir Ir, Diabetes Flour.

Pamphlet an Co n mples Frec.
lTfniIvaIed 181 rien 0uo, Agk )>Clcre, or
write Farweli luth 5,W terto .N.Y,. U.S.A..

J. A. Sutherland,
MASOFPACTURXR 0F

CABINETS, MARTELS, À%14D ALL

UINES IN ARTISTIC FURNITUREB'

Medicine Ca-ses and Offle Furniture
Made to Order.

Repairing Promptly .Attendodl to.

427 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

-F-A EMIE R BROS.

ea The Great (iroup
Ptiotographers.

92 YONGE ST.ET, TORONTO.
.9pmùda a«,ention gisvm to Collee Goses SpeW

.Ratu !P Stud«anL.

W. P. 1<EARNS

SADDL<E & HARNeSS MAKER,
COR. KINGC AND GEORGE STS.,

TORONTO.
Repairs Promnptly and Nontly Exeouted

*1 13
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V.AîRICOsE VEINS.-

» E.x. hamarnelis fi...f 3 j.
Sig.- Teaspootnful three or four

times a day, u'ith comprcss s; applied
externally.-J. V. S1ioeiiakei-.

Wý Ergotini (aq. ext..),
GlycerinS ......... l f 3j.
iXq. destillat ......... f 3vij.

M. Sfig. Fifteen miriims hypo-
dermically alongside of the veins, care
being taken flot to puncture a veiu.
-Bartwlow.

VE RTIGO.-

Wý Pulv. rhei ............ 3 j.
Sodii bicarb.,
PuIv.gzentian... .a 5 ij.
Aq. menthoe pip.,
Aq. destillat ....... à f~ iij.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful before
each mneal.-IVJaiii.

W Potass. bitartrat ...... 5 vj.
PtîIv. jalapS ......... 5 ij.

M. Sigf.: Tea-spooniful in milk
every, twvo or threc hours. (In
plethoric cases.)--wcriing-ci.

R Tr. gclsemii .......... f izj.
Sig.: Ten miniurs three times a day.

(lu aurai vertig.-zg~

R l'il. hydrarg.,
Pi]. rhei co.,
E. h yo scy a m i.... àD-j.

M. Et ft. pil. No. xii. Sig. - Two
pis occasionally at bedtime. (In
plethoric cases.)- Tannci-.

Wý Pulv. jalape. ... ... g cr. xij.
I-Iydrarg. chlor. mit... . gr. iij.
Potass. suiphat.....gr. vij.

M. Et ft. chart. No. i. Sig.: Take
at bedtime. (In bilions vertigo.-
A. T T/zomftson.

"HAPPY RELIEF" _ _ _

.Abdominal S upporter..
______Il HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRONOUNCED BY ALL PHYSICIANS who have examined it, and patients w~ho have used it
te bc the best and xwost perecet fitting supporter miade. It is solf-adjusting and affords in8a.nt relief.

Thoso who have tried tho saine report that they -%vould
not bc -without it formiany times the cost.

To physicians or patients sending mecasurements, a
perfect fit is guaranteed.

Measirc (lireCtly around the body at points A, B
and C, and always next te skIn; aise distanice froni O 11

to navel, and frein A to C, end from C to waist. :/

Prompt attention given te ail orders. LiberaI
discount to Physielans itnd. Druggiste.

- ~ Price List and Cireulars £(.Ut

on application.6

Miqs. F. L. PICKERING,
BOX 149,

Brantord, ntari
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES%
'Wliolor's 0 osspoussd Etimir of Pliosphistos and alilsfyia,. À Nervo F'ood and Nutnitiv Ton!,

for thse treatoscot of C:nsumlptio)n. Irotnchitis, Sorofulr, and ait farmne of Nervaus Debillty. Vile ciezarît preperatian
combines in ait agrecabie Aronsatia Cordial, acoeyf4bld to thé mo3t iU7114 c«indsf t/ he sfonueh. Sav-flon&
LUme Phosphate, Soda Phosphate, Iron Phosphate, Phosphorio Àcfd, and fIxa active Prinoipies of Caisayâind Wid

h The special Indication ot this camibination of Phosphates In Spinal Affootions, Caries 'Nceris, inunltced
Fractures, Marasinus, Poorlr Dovoiopcd Children, Itutrded Dentition, Aiea bol Opium, Tobacco hiabits, Gest.ationt and
Lactation, ta prometse Deoielpinon;. eto., aud as a phVnirAogi&el sWoratim ln Soruaà Dobiiity, aud ai[ used*up condi.
tiens of tisa Nurvous Systein, sboula receivo thse care!u attention of good tiserapeutista.

14OTAtiLE PROPBP.TIES. As reliabie in D)yErpepsis ns Quinine In Aue. Stoures tiha larget pereentage of
bmnedit in Consumption and &Il Wssting Diseases, lui dttferyW.iing tke perf4et digesf'on <and asdmf<nUeblon of/Qed. Nytiozi
noing 1l, Cod Liver Oil may bc taken witiseut rapugnanco. It rendors success possible la treat.ieg chrenile discases of
Veman and Children, Who tako it witis picasuro for prolongod perioda, a factor esserftial ta inaitain tise geoci.wiii of
thinptient. Being a Tissue Constructive, It la tise best generai uffity compound for Tante Itestorat1va purpanes we
b&Ma ne Miscisiovous effeets rosuiting froin exisibiting It In any possible uuorbid condition of the systeni.

Dess.-For ai aduit, ane tabiespooniful tisree timnoî a day, alter cating; froin saven te tweivo years et ago, aose
dessertspoonfui; frein two te saven, oea tesapoonf ni; for infants, frein fixe ta twonty draps, acoording tea ga.

P1reparcd at the Cheituical Labora'tory of T. B3. WILEELER, M.»., foitrcal, IP.Q.
Te sssvsu Suasrmmor, Pur uw ms Pouxs» Borau OirLT ~Av sau zT À&i Dauoersrs .&T ONE DaLLAIt.

JIEAI TFXE PÀ3IPNXILET SENT VOIJ.

The COAST U(NE to MACKINAC

DETROITTO PETOSKEY
TOCHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Oreatest Perfection yet attuined in Bout

Construction - Luxurions Equipment, Artistic
Furnisising. Decoratian and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degrce of
CO1IFORT, SPI.ED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRips PERi WEEI< BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit 'q Mackinac
PETOSKEY, 'tTHE SOO,"y MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES ta Picturesque Mackiruac andi

Rcturn, includlng Ileais and Bertia. Prom
Clevelandi, $18; tramn Toledo, $zu5; frein Detroit,
513.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting ut Cleveland with earliest Trains

for ail points East, Souths and SoutInvest and at
Detroit for ail points Naorth aud Northwest.
Sunday Trips lune, Iuiy, August and Septeznb.sr On!y.

EVERY DAY 8ETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in=Bay -ý1 Toledo
Send for Iiiustruted Pamiphlet. Aadrcss

A. A. SCHANTZ, oa. P. A., OETriOlIT, MiCHi.

Tne Detrait 34g IveaUStealît Rai. 00,

MAORAE &MAOCRAE
29.33 Melinda Street.

Uusiformed Carriers. Messetuger Service at al
bohurs.

Circuiutr distribution througisout tihe city at
* shortest notice and ]oNvcst prices.

Addrcssed circulant dciivered ý cent eue)>.
Telephene 2230.

A. FIDDES HA. HO-GARTN

FIDDES & HOGARTH
Plumbers, Gas, Steam and Hot

Water Fitters
FINE SAN!2'ÀTRY PLUM4BINVG

TELEPHONE 1314 TORON TO
N.B.-We mako a apooiaity af appling

tihe Smoeo Test

For ...

Awnings
and

Window
Shades

properly made anid put up

at the lowest price, consis-

tent with good work, try

Wl'. BARTLETT
16 Adelaide St. W.

T1ORONIra
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VOMITîN.-

Aq. cinm...~ fz iij.
M. Sig.: Tabiespoonful in ice-

water, to be repeated until relieved.
-Slarr.

IR Acid. carbol .......... gr. iv.
Bismuth.subnitrat..5 ij.
Mucil. acaciS........fý j.
Aq. mentli. pip....... qiij.

M. Sig.: Tablespoon fui every tývo
to four hours.-Batzoow.

Jý Vini ipecac............ f ý ss.
Sig.: One mninim ex'ery hiaif hour.

-Rnger.

Dr. Squiis-" Mr. Brown xvent
camping last veek and camne home
with the agLie." Dr.iPils-" Indeed!
What is he taking ?" Dr. Squills-
" The consequeices."-P/i. Era.

PHIMOSIS AND DEFORMITY 0F

THE HAND.

1By JUIUS MORGENSTERN, A.B., M.D.
Forrnrly 1I0115e Plysieian Mt st. M1ark's IIOSIpitt.

TRERE were some interesting fea-
tures about this case, wvhich, though
the treatment wvas simple, wvere suffi-
ciently important to decide the future
weifare of the patient.

A few ivords about the accouche-
ment itseif. Mrs. -, agred 33, Hun-
garian, multipara, very stout, wvas
c.onfined on May S. There was an
atonic condition of the uterus, and
the liquor amnie liad already drained
awvay %vhen 1 wvas calied in attend-
ancu~. The cervix %vas fully dilated,
and the head, whichi presented in
R. O. A., made no advance. Forceps

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

UlaraltBB Capital, - $7,IJIJ 1 IIJD1g
AMOUNT ASSURED - - - - $11,000,000.00

Surplus Security to Policy-holders------------$704,141.26
Returned to Policy-holders over-------------750,000.00

Most Liberal Policies. Age having been admitted, there is. NO CONDITION but
payment of Premiums after the First Year. Inquire for the "Accumulation Policy» the
" Compound Investment Policy,» or the " Guaranteed Four-per-cent. Insurance Bond.»

JAS. H. BEATTY,
(North-West Transportation Lino)

President.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.
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BS?4BLriSHED Iu
-Ofies and Yards:

FRONT STREET NEAR BATHUR8T
Telophon. No. IlS

YONQE STREET DOCKS.
Telophom. No. :G0

?. R~S& iûÇ*
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in.

3AOOD)
HEAD OFFICE:

38 KING ST. EAST
Telephone No. i31 Toironto

Branch Offices:-
888J YONOE STREET. Tolephone No. 151
548 QUEEN ST. %VEST. Telophone No. la@

FRED SOLE

OAKVILLE- DAIRY
4.73 VONQE STrREET

(Cor. Word Street)

[ beg ta direct the attention of City Physicians
to the fact that 1 supply only Pure Milk and
wifl b. pleased to have familles referred to me,

Yours
~for flealth

The
Sýait River Valley
of Arizona
and the varlous
heatth resorts In
New Mexico

are unrivalicd ror Vie curo of chronlo
Ilulg aild throat diseases. Punre, dry
air-: ait equablo tosuperature; the riglit
alltitudelO constant 811nsh1lne.

Descriptive pamp hlets Issiued by Pas.
seniger Dop)artmeneii of, Saita Fe Itouto,
con tain stici conmlote information roi-
ativo to theso reglons as iflyall(g iiecd.

Trho items of altitude, tempiloratturo.
1h111idlty, h1otspring-s, sanato' jisý. cosi.
of livIng, ineffical attend iaiico, sociail ad-
vatitages ctc., are conelsoly treatcd.

lvslcians arc rcspectftili, askced to
placé this litoraturo In th irtrhads of
patients who seek achangeo et dnnate.

Addrcss G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGO G. P.AA.L T& S.F.al

22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

This cut shows one side tilted as in use. It doos
aNw'ay,%itli ail centre bearing. It inoves Nwith tino
motion of the lcg. 'Made to fit ally 'hi:e.

PRIGE, $4.50,

8 r '96 Hltoýatic 3ali18
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were necessarv for extraction. he
placenta was completely adherent,
and manual extraction wvas necessary.

he babe, a large m-aie one, %vas
sormewvlat cianosed w~hen boni, but
soon recovcred and cried lustily to
shîow his fond appreciation of his
entrance into this %vorld.

The interesting features of the case
wverc :

(i) Early the nc.N-t mnorning I was
hiastily summoned. The information
wvas given that the babe wvas crying
too much, and he wvould suddenly
draw Up his legs and screamn pain-
fully. The babe had passed no urine.
On examination of the penis, phi-
mosis, with a somewhat elongated
prepuce and with a pin-pointed open-
ing. waq found. The scrotum wvas
reddecd and moistened from the

e

dribbling of urine, showving there wvas
incontinence as %vel1 as retention of
urine.

The prepuce %v'as slightly raised,
and Iîeld above and belov by the
index finger and thumnb of the lcft
hand. The duIl end of a small sound
%vas inserted wvith the righit hand into
the small preputial opening, and
gradually moved fromn side to side s0
as to distend the opening. This \vas
persisted in for a littie wvhiIe. Tien
the small sound wvas passed ail around
between glans penis and praputium
to break up any existingr adhesions.
The sound %vas nov removed and
retraction of the Drepuce performed.
Ab the opening of the prepuce wvas
nowv larger, a good deal had been
accompliqlhed. Suine calcareoLis con-
cretions froru the urine saits that had

e'.'
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THE PNEU=IIA=CHEf1IC

The Ideal Apparatus for Office Practice.
This apparatus, just reccntly pcrfcctcd, is tho most usetul sclcntiflc and ellcuît invcnitlon oeor

offercd to physicians for tho direct application of renbedies te the resplratory tract, and <'tcir cavltie3 of
the body, and for tho admninistration of antusthoctics, etc. IL is aise the ilost uni11que. '01ove li~d artistlc
apparatus any doctor cati bave la bis office.

It is cailed a coniminuter because, by a mechanical process, it redluces the subsitnce actedl ipon te
sucli infioitesimal particles that, it is transfornied froîn the liquid statu te the condition of a visible
elastic fluid. In tVils statu iL is projected througlb the flexible tube in great volume, and wlth whatevcr
force it rnay ho desirablc or iiccessary to reaci te respiratory tract, cyca, cars. the rectum, -". a, or
other pa.sagcs, cavities, or surfaces of te body, lit the most efectivo niantier. Si\ diffeont prescrip-
tions or sinigie roniedies cati be put In tho apparatus and usod separately. or in any deslred combination,
wvithout changing the mecdicinos or retnoving the fliasks.

Medicino Insolublo lit eacit othier, or even cleteicaliy Incompatible ut tii. liqîtld stato, !can. bc
admînistercd in perfect coinination, -%vithoîît precipitation or decemnpositien.

Tho comiplote apparatus is 30 incites long, 17 incites bigli and 7 incites %vide ar te base. IL i. clegantly
flnishced in ickel, liard rubber aîxd fliint giass, witit polishoed hardwood base. Ail parts are of te hest
woerkians1tip, aîtd s0 conbstrnctod as net te get eut of order. IL cati bc uscd in conîtcction iwitlt any
cemiprcssed air rcciver.

Full directions and mafny valuable formnulS tbat bave ben itsod successfully with te iMultiple
Cemminuter, by wvell-known physiciatîs, f trnished, oecry purchaser.

Considering thc scientifle and expettsivo construîctiont et the «Multiple Coinnîbîîitcr, te perfection et
its eperation, efficiency, utiity, cotivonienco, econoniy et time atîd tcinattd ntatty etîter advan-
tagoes, iL is the clîeapest atppaýrattus efl'recl on te tmarket. Physicians whio are using iLlia-vo inforiiicd us
that iL bas paid for itself in a few %vcks.

.Ask your instrumetnt dealer or -write fer fulil Itnformnation te the manutactut-ers.

Dr. John Robertson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohio,

U.S..A.
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formcd betivcen the opening of the
prepuce and the meatus urinarius
%vcrc rer-noveci with thic smnall sound.

The babe passed urine without any
pain in a fewv hours.

Smnall and repeiited doses of spts.
nitros. acthi. %vere given for a fewv
days, an-d a mild boric acici solution
wvas used locally. Daily rctraction
of the prepuce was done, until May
17, wvhen circumncision %vas performed,
as the babc wvas fromn Jewisli parents.
0f course, circumncision reIieved the
babe of the troublesome portion of
bis prepuce.

(2) On thc morning of May 9 it
wvas seen that the babe could not
raise his riglit hand. .A deformity
wvas noticcd. The dorsal surface of
the band wvas twisted inward and
necarly parallel to the surface of the

body, and the palmar surface wvas
directed outwvard. Tle twvisting could
be plainIy feit at the wrist joint, so
that the hand mnade a dccided angle
%vilèth e 1orearm. The inward twist-
ing at the wvr.st joint caused some in-
%vard and dowvnward rotation of thec
boucs of the forearmn and shouilder.
The righit shoulder joint wvas lowcr
than the left. There %vas no muscu-
lar atrophy, nor loss of sensation in
the wvhole righit upper extremity.
This deformity of the hiand %vas due
to, the position it lay iu utero.

The haud wvas casily rotated into
its normal position at the wrist joint.
It %vas hield in this position by the
mother. Absorbent cotton wvas placed
ail arouid the wrist joint-, an-d two
small pieces of %vood froin a cigar
box werc covered withi a small strip

Cr em-d'ne d e la C;r em1 n-e"'
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T~WABASH R-"AILROAD.
Is acknowledged by travellers to be tlhe best Une to

CHICAGO; shortest and gt uickest route to KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS; TEXA~S. OLO PdKEÀ'IO,

CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western points

ALL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equippedl withi the finest sleeping

and chair cars in America. Thie only ditct line to H-ot Springs,

Arkansas, the Carlsbad of Amet-ica. Their cfficzacv in curing
dîseases lins been kznowni to the civilized world for generations, and pcop.u

of ail nations have gonc thithier iii succcssfi sc-arch of hecalthi.
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of bandage and wcere placed anteri-
orly, ernbracing also smiall portions
of thc hand anci forcinrîn. A simple
bandage over thc wvhole completcd
the clrcss-inig. The hand was placcd
iii itq corr-ectcd p)osition across the
chest and held there by a fcv diaper
pins passing through thc drcss at the
siceve and chest. These diapcr pins
%wcre rcrnoved %vhien the ,babe wvas
bathed, thenl re-applied.

In a weekz's timec the dressing wvas
removed, and aill trace of deformity
was absent. This treatmrent %vas
s;imple enough, but it wvas donc at a
time wvhen a deforinity can be easily
corrected. Surely this would flot
have been the resuit liad the mnatter
been delaycd a fem, months or vears.

There can be no doubt that the
deformity w~as secondary to a pressure

paralysis at birth, and by keepiîig the
con tractions corrected the danger
of thecir becoming permanent wvas
avoided.

H-E FOLLOWEI) TI-IL; DOCTOa%'.s
INSITlUCTIONS.-" Why, Doodie,
what have you been doing? Your
face is as red as a bet." '< Doctor,
you told me to keep my liead cool
anidfeet% wa.rm, didni't)you ?" " Yes."
4I-Hot sir riscs, don't it?" "«Yes."
49And cool air descends?" " Cer-
taînly." " XVeIl, I've been standing
on my hicad ini the corner there ail
the afternoon."- Cliicago ïVews.

EXPERT TESTI.\ONY.-Recenitly a
man in Nc'.v York dicd of tubercu-
losis, eighit months after 'having been
struck by a cable car, which inflicted
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ali injury to hi4 kîîece. 111 a suit in-
stituted by the widow fiur damnages,
expert tcstimmny %vas iiitroduced to
shlowv thiat the knie became discascd
ini conscqucnicc of the accident, and
duit the base of opcrations thcrcby-
affurded allowed the bacilli to, at-
tacký the systcin aind establish thicir
.hrone iii the Iungs. Thoughi the
clefencc produiced a w~itiless whlo testi-
fi-,-l thcrc could bc no connection
b-etiwcei thec injury and the dcathi,
the jury returned a verdict of $6,5oo
for tlic plaintiff. Almost a preciscly
para1lci suit rccently occurred in the
citY of Detroit, ý%'icr2bIy a wvoman
obtainced damiages from the munici-
pality on the streingth of testirnony
thiat lier consumption wvas the resuit
of a mniscarriage induccd by a flu

upon a defective sidewalk,. Strangc
to say, there %vas no diffictilty in ob-
taining expert tcstim-noiy to uphold
the pleas made by the attorncys for
the Clitif vad eiî ain expert %vit-
tiess for the diefenice wvas so twvistcdl
about that his testirrn<ny %vas aýfCirina-
tive ratheri thani lîîcativc.-1fedieca/

Patint-"Doctor., I tOonk tlat pow-
der you prcscribed, but it dicin't duo
my coughi a bit of good." Doctor-
" Did you give up smoking as 1
directed ? " ['atticuit-" No, I didn't
grive Ul smroking." Docto-"« Ali,
my friend, thiat explains why thc
powder didn't do you any good. Yot
smokzcd andi it is a newly inventcd
smokec lcss powdcr."- Te.vacs Sif/z;;gs.
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